
Brief Accoun t gf the Rev. Hen ry
Taylor •, by  the Rev. F. Stdne .

3O, Garden-row, Southward ,
Feb. 16, 1813.

Dea r Sir ,
To fulfil ray long-pr otracte d

inten tion to communicat e to you
partic ulars respecting my muchi -
esteemed uncle*in-law, which came
with in my own knowledge, I can.
not spe<c$  ̂Jh ĵplaCe of 

his 
birth ,

tut t have rea son to think he was
* native of Essex, as he was owne r
of a real estat e in that count y,
which entitled him to a vote for
t$L9 two kuights of parliament. I
believe that thi s estate of the Rev.
Henr y Taylor lay at South Weald ,
iteaf 5 Brent wood. His father , a
gcntlem^ft, whose bapti smal name
might be Edwa rd, I barel y reme m-
ber , havin g seen him but once,
and when I Jvas very young. He
j fa&X #m> * 9? a very ready wit >
*l\4 author of that well known hu-
mourous ta le, in verse, " Numps,
& f  tk& A^py le-py e." Nor was his
^,|n%ior\io hi rx J L 

in wi
tticism ,

a©void of the ,asperity of lashiag
•fctfine and biting sarcasm. He was
S0 pleasant a companion, that , at

t&w&ble, jhe^has be?u known, like
^^w*p««e> Yorkk, to «* set it in

a roar 5 ' of laughter. If the clergy
of the Church of Rome , an d those
of your grayer corresponde n ts,
whose features , however , may
somet imes relax into a smile, will
Dot be offend ed , you may publish
his following epigramma ti c J eu
d*esp rit on the cre w of a ship in
distres s, all members of the Churc h
of Rome.
< c It blew a hard storm , and , . in ut-

most confusion ,
The sailors all hur ried to get absolution.
This done, and the load of the sins they

confes sed ¦ ¦¦ & • ?
Were transferred , as they thought , from

themselves to the priest .
To lighten the ship and conclude their

devotion, . • * ¦-
They tossed the poor pars on souse injfcw

the ocean*9* < << *
He was also the aut hor, of ran

elegant copy of verses an the 'fc
^licity of a married pair , enti tled

u Paradise Regained," for which
I refer you to a volume of" Dcids*.
ley's Collect ion of Poems." Mr.
Tay lor was educat ed at Pi*. Ne$-
corne rs school, ilacka^yf wli^re
he formed connect ions among his
schoolfellows, which wefe b£ csr-
sentia l beoefit M .J t |ji^' 'tli^ug^ .!|!]̂ -
On leaving schooU W PM'^mt;
ted a member vf Quee|ifa College,
Cambri dge alid/ I ihiitik, became

^ ieUow <>$ ^j r B»* H«#M?®r
f an sd 4b« «a«i*l f«Hy^y»iB 9i p%

*¦ 'h ¦ • # • ' "•• .::)( ..-. v- it f r*  \' v *-*,y f*i'» . »• - ¦ . .s *
¦ ' '. ' )  '£ ; • T>" ni .-' , ¦* "{ , h- ' *. ,- • •*- ' * 
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trim croy to the monotonous , ibo.
name, collegiate Kfe. He fixed
his affections on nay aunt , Chris -
tian Fox , the fourth and young-
est daughte r of my mat ernal
grandfa tn er , the Rev. Franci s
Fox, who died , pre bendar y of
Salisbury and vicar of Saint Ma-
ry's, Readin g, who did not re-
ject his addresses . In conse-
quence , they were sooa uni tsed in
wedlock ; and I veril y believe &
happ ier couple never existed , till
the prio r death of my au nt sepa-
ra ted her fro m her husband. At
the time of his marri age, Mr.
Taylor held the living of Whitfiield ,
Hear Tetswortfe , Oxon , for a mi-
nor ; but was afterwards presented
to a living, which he exchan ged
for the vicarage of Portsmouth .
After some years , he succeeded
to the rectory of Crawle y, near
Winchester , tenable with Pbrte -
moiath, tnrdtr gfa the intere st of his
j ^hoolf kllow9j Chancellor Hoad-
}y> sort of tine Btesh&p, of Win-
cheste r . Mr. and Mr *. Taylor
were West with a numerous off-
Jtpianga of wbicji Jhxee cHMreti
only are now livings—%h& Rev.
Meiyry Taller , who enjoys a be-
nefice in Lincolns hire,—-William
Taylor , an eminent tin -manufac -
I urer,—&n d Anna Taylor , who is
domesticated with her sister in-
tetw, the relict of her bro ther, the
ftev* ?ete r Taylor , at Tichff eld ,
Hants , of which parish ' he was
tector , und er the patrona ge of
JFeter JJel roe, Esq. Bis godfa ther ,
and another of his tether 's school-
fellows. Pete r diecl without issue.
Hen ry is in a state of celibacy :
but Wmiam has a large family by
Bfe wife, Who wifc a M?ss Cbtr r-

^
auld, a Tady 6i a JVench Hu go-

IVdt family. I could attempt to
mferfcia you, Sir, with a narra -

tive, iMull detail* of Itve vewy nar -
row and alEnostmiractfloos Escape
of her ancestors fro m the sangui n-
ar y sabres of those ferocious blood -
hou nds  ̂ the gens. dru/ ri#e* of that
Wgotted ty mal, ttit l^tt lf Louis f
which I r eceived from e lad y of
the famil y, \vhb , when , a cBitd ,
wit h her par ents ari d bVother , th us
provi den daily escaped. But the
length oi the narrari vt- will not
admit being comprised fn this com-
munication. Mr. Tay lor preach-
ed a visitation sermon , but on a
di ffere nt subject from tfcat erf Ms
nepli^w. He pabli ^ed it in the
form of aa Essay, under the t itle
of ic Tl>e Beauty of the Divine
(Economy. " H is 4t Lette rs of
Benjamin Ben Mot-decaf fo jElisha
Lerf ,'̂  in defence of the arbsurd
hypofti esfe of the Arfa n Trinit y,
by him styled the Apallmarra m
ar£ welT k'nbwir. His last work ,
as far as I know , was entitled
" Thoughts oh the grand Ap os-
tacf y ,9h which well mferi fe 4!he sen.
cms attention of the read fer. Hav -
ing had the misfortune - to lose a
good father , before I frad attai nted
the third year <rf ttr y age, 1 had
the ha^ppmess 16 fiftd ar 'cl&ssfetf l
s^Rrdla r aiid & tiheolbfjpc& l Me ml
fn rtr y uncte , whose ar gtfrtt ^nts a*
garnrs t tfra t ntost serfsefHtt hyp o-
thesis 9 the Athanhsf oti Vfftrhy in
Unity , wei*e so £c>hv$£itlti{r as h)
confirm tne ife My r^ject *6n of it ;
—to ctmnrip itie, 1 re pe^rt  ̂ tarcau st*
my mother has mtfp tthed 1 me of a
cfrcurnstance , vif frfc h lia« not es-
caped my own ncrera oty^ th at it a
very early atge> oh my retixtn from
efeurcfc with bear on a Strnxfciy,
when the Atbarmsian Cre ed' hied
been rea^d1, I pfet to h^r^ wWft pue-
rtte iiri pitieiic^, tft^ ifoU^wirtg ctr -
rious, ^erf ltexing In^t6frrd ^t)ry,
wbTcb she 'coiifta setf b&t&M toe*

1 "S- , ^
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p£ble of answering^ in a sat isfactory
mann er : " Pra y, roamioa , what has
ttbe clergy man been ta lking of to-
day ? tie said, The Father is
God, \he Son is God. and the
Holy Ghost is Qod ; and yet they
are not thr oe Gods, hut one God .
J Ipw c%n t fyte (>€ ?. I Franci s, and
i$y two brothers , Arthur and Da-
niel , are thr ee boys . Can we
three boys he ju mbled together in-
to one boy V 9 Exclusively of the
advanta ges which , as a yoi}U*f I
received from personal visits to5
and occasiona l episfplar y corres -
ponden ce with , my uncle , on my
election off from Charter house, as
captain of tha t excellent pub lic
seminar y, to Universit y College,
Oxford , I owed my knowlied ge of
Hebrew to his kind recommenda -
tion of me to the notice of the
Rev, Dr* Thomas Hun t , the n Re-
gius Professor of Hebre w in tha t
University. The Pro fessor, in his
friendshi p for my uncle, with gra -
tuitous generos uy, instruc te d me
ifi the language. Whe n I was of
age to tak e orders , my uncle gave
me what is called a titie3 by ap-
pointing me his cura te of Cr awley,
on whicb r^tory he jesided* and
of Hunto n, a chapel of ease, an-
nexed to it. Duri ng nay clerica l
connection with Mr. Taylor, I
recollect thai he lamented to me
that a necessar y chur ch~ refor m
wa« obstru cted by chur ch-autho *

Vtojj fr ; but that lie thou ght it pro.
hibjef I might live to be Ux> in-
stfuioent io removing that obsta*
ele. It is worth y of re mark , that
hot loqg before his deat h  ̂ I had
^dres^ed a 

letter 
to hittj ^ repr e-

seating, that I flatt ered mybelf,
that the good seed he bad s»wn in
tey tiritid I tjikd duly cultivate d,
% ^V;^%* #9  ̂^P i^fP >0enJww Iwww^rt 0 fruit. tp n de*

gree of luxur iancy, he might per-
h aps th ink , which might require
amputati on. I added , in short ,
tha t the di&ciple had outstri pped
his mas ter in what is calLed heres y,
being now more of a heresia rch
than a heretic , havi ng renounce d
the pseudo-mira cle of the Vir gin*^conce ption , and re-instat ed Joseph
in the honou r of being the fath er
of J esus of Nazareth , our Lord
and Master Christ y or God 's Me«-
siah j of the seed ai David , pr o-
mised to the Jews. In consequenc e
of th is letter , it was settl ed by hi^n,that I should make him a visi t in
the ensuin g summer. But alas !
before the time arrive d for my de~
partu re, my uncle was seized with
the sick ness which soon terminat ed
in his death . And now , Sir , shea-
d ing a fresh tear to the memor y
of my uncle, and referri ng ygj*
for a more circumstantial biogta-
phy of him to his two sons, and
for a corr ection of any involuntar y
error J may have commit ted in my
narrativ e, I have the honour to
be f Your obliged attd

obedient Servan t ,
FRANCI S STONE ^

_ i r - i n

Hi storical Accovnt of 4ht Waff -
rington Academy.

[Continued from p. 23 1.]
Dur ing the inter val betweea

1761 and 17*57\ the subscri ptions
ori ginal ly pr omised bei ng found to
dro p off grad uall y, par tl y, as Di>
Priestley states * HLiie , p. 50,) ia
consequen ce of the unhapp y dif-
ferences between Dr . Tay lor and
the truste es, partl y thr ough the
natural apathy of a great majorit y
of the subscri bers, who, having tte *
ver had a regula r accouoUcurreti t
of the* anap^T expenditur e pr ^s^nU
ed to ttei& fcwk  ̂i^ . even yeflc,

Briff Account of tie Rev. Henry Toy tor. JM Bf



furnished to each subscri ber by the
accurate and indefati gable trea -
surer for the York Institution ) had
no distinct idea of the objec t for
which they were subsc r ibing, and ,
therefo re , becomiu g weary of their
subscri ption , were willing to lay
hold of any pr etence for dropp ing
it, various expedients were resorted
to by the trustees . In 1762, Mr ,
Seddon was commissioned to visit
London , Bristo l, Birming ham , and
other places , in order to ascertai n,
by a per sonal application , how far
the annual subscri ptions were to
be depended upon , and to endea-
vour to obtain new ones. This
produce d a temporar y revi val ;
but the regular , annual mode of
distinct information of pa rtic ulars
Continuing to be still neglected ,
the revival was onl y temporar y.
Another expedient was, to devise
a means of increasing the number
of students , particular ly of lay-
stude nts , by accommodatin g those
parents who inju diciousl y wished
thei r childre n to resort to a place
of education extr emely unfit for
them at so very earl y an age. For
this pur pose they tri ed the experi -
ment, for a few years , of tak i ng
boys, % und er the age of fourteen ,
to be placed under the care of
Mr. Benj amin Stapp, a divinit y
studen t of extraordinary pr omise ;
who, un der the ti tJe of sub-tu t or ,
was to tra in t hem in the Lat in and
Greek languages , and prepare them
for tbe hi gher classes. They were
also to be attended by a teac her
of wri ting and arithme tic (a per-
son of r eputation in this line had ,
indeed , fro m the firs t , been en-
gaged to at tend [or the accommo-
dation of those youn g gentlem en
who were inte nded for business) .
But aft er the exper ience of two
Or th ree years it was found , that

the pr ovision of a grammar -school
for the element s of the lear ned
langua ges had not been attended
with the ad vantages expected .
The discipline of a school and an
academ y,—that which must be
exercised over mere boys, which ,
however founded upon the most
ingenuous princi ples, must neces-
sari ly be, in a great degree , me-
chanical ,—-and that which is suit-
ed to the condition of more ad-
vance d youth , who, being arr ived
at a capacity of jud ging for them-
selves, are capable of unders tand-
ing, and being regulated by, a
system of rational and liberal re-
stra int ,—were found so incomp a-
tib le, that this whole scheme was
disconti nued ; and , in lieu of it ,
an attem pt was made to provide
fu rther inducemen ts to the par ents
of such you ng laymen as the insti -
tut ion ori ginal ly contem plate d, to
send thei r sons to Warring ton , by
the app ointment of a distinct pro -
fessor shi p, to be held by a forei gn
gentl eman , who should have the
charge of teachin g the princi pal
modern languages .

In pu rsuance of this desi gn, the
tr ustees, on Dr . Priestley 's leavin g
them , engaged Mr. John Reinhold
Forater , a German scholar and
turalist of consider able eminence ,*

* Of this eminent pers on a very full
accoun t is given in the 4th v. of Aikin's
General Biograp hy, from which it ap-
pears, that he was born at Dirschaw on
the 22d Dec. 17*9, that after surmount *
ing var ious obstacle s, he attained con*
sidera ble eminence in literature , stu-
died theology, became a minister ;
but , havin g a strong p enchant for
some more general literary engage-
ment , accepted an invitation 10 Russia ;
was disappointe d ( perha ps disappo inted
those who sent for him), was tossed
about , and at last came into England on
speculation , in 1766 : his first engage-
ment was at War ringto n, where hi*

188 H istorical Account of the Warrington Academy.



recommended to them by Mr.
Planta , Mr. Majendie and Mr.
Woide, who undertook the charge
of instructing the students in the
modern languages, and also gave
Lectures on Natural History. Du-
ring his residence here, he pub *
lished a Syllabus of Lectures on
Mineralogy, which the present
v/riter has heard wel l spoken of.
But still the void occasioned by
the loss of Dr. Priestley was by
no means filled up, and a fourth
professorship was out of the ques-
tion. Dr. Aikin , therefore, was
obl iged to take the higher Greek
and Latin classes, Mr. Forster, the
j un ior ones, and Mr. Seddon ,
whose warm interest in the pros-
peri ty of the institution never de-
serted him, engaged to give Lec-
tures on Grammar, Oratory, and
History.

As t his is the fi rst occasion of
his being connected with the Aca-
demy as a tu tor, and as it pleased
the Divine Providence that this
connection should continue for
li ttle more than two years, the
present seems the proper place for
introd ucing any particulars which
have f teen collected concerning
him since the publication of the

total want of economy rendered it im-
possible for the Trustees to keep him
long ; after which he tried various pro-
jects till his appointment to accompany
Capt. Cooke (on his second voyage ;
previous to which the University of
Oxford made him LL. D). His quarrels
with the other literary men engaged
for that voyage, are detailed in his and
his son George's controversy with Mr.
Wales, &c,; he returned to Germany,
was made Professor of Natural History
at Halle; and, after losing his son, died
of chagrin and disappoin tment, in 179S,
aged 69. Several of his works, parti-
cularly his " Observations on Natural
History made in his Voyage/* are of
*cry considerable value*

account of students educated by
Dr. Rotheram, in your Reposi^
tory, Vol. V. p. 428, 9.

Mr. Seddon was the son of the
Rev. John Seddon (probably No*
182 in the list of students in Mr.
Frankland's Academy, which he
entered in 1691), who was first
minister at Ormskirk , in Lanca-
shire (where the subject of our
memoir is supposed to have been
born , and where he had some re-
lations) ; he afterward s removed
to the city of Hereford ; where,
probably, be continued till his
death . The son, as we have seen,
had his education for the minis.
try at Kendal and Glasgow ; and ,
after he settled at Warrington ,
was unweariedly active in stirring
up the opulent Dissenters at Man-
chester and Liverpool , to institute
a plan of liberal education , till
he was at length successful , as
has been already related (p. 2).
From its firs t establishment to his
death he officiated as Secretary
to the Trustees, and also as Recr>
tor Academite. In his former
capacity he kept the minutes and
accounts of the academy with
grea t attention , carefully copying
into them the several letters which
he wrote to different gentlemen on
the business of it (it would have
th rown great light upon many of
the transactions connected with
it, if he had also inserted the let*
ters which he received). In these
and in the minutes, one.sees his
character very accurately dra wn
by himself ; indefetigably active,
warm-hearted , earnest, perfectly
disinte rested, not very patient of
contradicti on on subjects conHetoJ
ted with this his favourite child, a
little too fond of shew and parade,
somewhat too meddli ng, and per*
haps occasiona lly assumin g, in-

Histor ical Account of the Watrington Academy. 289



his intercourse with the Tutors.
This, however, does not appear
to have produced any ill effects ^excepting in the first instance :
to which his great partiality for
the Hutchesonian metaphysics,
which Dr. Taylor greatly disliked ,
and his own dislike of the doctri ne
of atonement, under any modifi-
cation,—above all , (he ard he lent
to the composition of the Liverpool
Liturgy,* might also contribu te not
a little. But he was not a Socin-
ian any more than Dr. Taylor,
though Messrs. Bogue and Ben-
nett, with thei r accustomed ac-
curacy , bring this heavy charge
against them both ,+ evidentl y con.

* 1*hat he was not the author of the
u Letter to a Dissenter ," and that he
had no wish to introduce a Liurg y ge-
nerally ,  the present writ er has obtained
additional evidence. He never used any
written notes in prayer. That in the
new modelling of his chapel , his pul pit
should be made with a reading desk , is
do more a proof of the contrary, than
that any secret intention of a similar
kind should have been lurkin g in the
minds of those who constructed the
pulpits at Manchester , Cheste r, York ,
and most of our older places of wor-
sbip*

if. See VoL III . p. 344. Mr. Seddon
of Ma nchester , had no concern in the
liturgy- controversy 5 and of Mr. Seddon
of Warrington , who was the perso n to
whom Mr . Orton wrote , as well as of his
two colleagues , Di- Pri estley says, *c We
were ajl Brians : the only Socinian in
the neighbourhoo d was Mr. Seddon of
Manch ester , and we all wondered at
him/' p. 48. In Vol. IV, p. »83. Dr.
Taylor is represented as << abondoning
the doctjrinje of Christ's deity and atone*
ment for the cheerless system of Soci-
tius ." Tha t he ^as no Socinian may
be distinctly seen in wha t he says oi
the perso n of Christ in his Catech ism*Notwithstanding all its inaccur acies,
however, and gross misrepr esentations,
the presen t author is disposed on the
whole to tharik Messrs . Bogue and Ben-
•tt &c their *« History of Dissenter*"

founding, in the former case, th#
two Seddons together.

Mr. Seddon was resiarkably
gentlemanlike and aflabJe in his
manners ; and took great notice
of the students, part icularly those
in the more ad vanced classes, by
whom be was greatly beloved ,-~
He had a yery fine voice, and an
animated, popular manner in the
pulpit; which , in conjunction
with the j udicious instructions of
Dr. Aikin, no doubt contributed
greatly to the character for pro-
priety and force of elocution by
which the students educated at
Warrington during that period were
generally distinguished*

He married a lady, whose fa.
ther had been .Equerry to Frede-
rick Prince of Wales, and who
possessed a considerable fortune.
But a great part of this ha*
having been lost in some unsuc-
cessfu l speculations in cotton-
printing works9 established near
Stockport by some relations of
her's, he consented , after having
given his services for many years
to the institution , in his capacity
of rector and secretary, to ac-
cept a smal l Salary (^50) on be*
coming also a tutor. His Lee*.
tures on Oratory , and on Gram*
mar, were prepared with great
care, and rweard Witt great atteju
tkm afri d pleasure. A copy of
both , in three 4to volu mes, fairly
written out by hirpsvlf, was placed
in the library after his death, and
continues to form a part of lh«
library at York.

The Institution had now the

And he cannot but wish tha t every
^ ^nctefr" (p. *84) as well a» narrow
Dissenter, would give U, wa attentilfc*
perusal* Th^y, might lear n tram *t ma-
ny salut ary Icasoas- Fas etf et ab h *U*
doceri.

%9& Historical Account of the Warrington Academy *



prospect of possessing^ for a eoiv-
tvderable time, four persons well
qualified , some of them eminently
$Of for discharg ing the dut ies of
thai* respective departments. For
the f urther accommodation of the
students, who migbt naturally be
expected to flow ill from all quar-
ters, the trusteed deter mined to
build a range of apartments, con-
necting the tutors' houses with (he
Common Hal l, and forming al-
together a qvtadrangle, having a
hamfeorae col legate appearance.
But what are the expectations and
schemes of man ! Scarcely bad
they accomplished one half of
their pten, and t&ereby incurred
* very considerable debt, than
they found it prudent, and even
wecessfcry , to get rid of Mr. Fors*
ter : and a few months after. Jan,ter ; and a few months after, Jan*
2$j  17*7©, a wtent fever deprived
his friends aa<d the public at
ktrge orf ia man, wiiose robust conu
aritutioii, uniform health, and
gtfeat 'activity, promised a long
contintfaiw^crfuseful services. His
intimate friend and eottst&trt co-
adjutor as a trustee ctf rhe War-
pi ngtoii 'Aeurfeifty, the Rev: Phi-
lip rtoBfclid , of Ikdt&f*, preached
his fuwrerf sermon* m which his
wb$le character is drawn with
tffch simp licity of troth, while the
colouring fe ke^t down with such
a delicacy e# fritfnd&h ip, a» pen*
ders it an admirable mocfcel for
discourses of ttis kind^ Having
been fovrnd by feis n^pht*ws among
his papers after his decease, it was
wddg^t by tkem, whHe engaged
in the task of preparing his Fost-
hui^ous Sermons for tbe press,
thai this wcarid be a« interesting
appendage to trie >Sc?rmon on the
Importance of l!>arm«gy and bi»
Chahitller of the €hriwit»n P reachu
^i ir is fclind ra the «d ^l\«w

of that ill-fated ptiblfcation, p*
197. The part whicb relates to
Mr. §eddon's connection with the
Academy will be no improper
conclusion of this sketch ; while
the affectionate address to the stu-
dents then at Warringtoor may
be read' with advantage by other
young persons, who may at any
time or place be engaged in a
course of academical instruction.

p. 209v ** Every good man mm.
feet a peculiar concern for the
improvement and best interests of
the rrsing generation* As a sin*,
cere friend to virtue and religion,
it will naturally be his first and
his last wish, that they may have
the same influence over the minds
of others, which they have over
his own ; and, in particular,that
they may continue in the heart
the great instruments of public
and private happiness through all
succeeding generations. For this
reason he is extremely desirous
that such methods of education.
should be encouraged and pur-
sued, as may be likely to answer
this purpose. This, one of the
strongest presumptions of a good
mind , was equally the character
erf (Mir friend . He always dt*co»
vered a particular regard for young
persons^ and had an unconsinon
facility in adapting his conveisa-
tion to them ia such a naannarv -a*
at- the same time to canciiiate
their affections and prcrtnofte their
best improvement. You need not
be told how great a share he bad
in the plan for the education of
youth , which has been carried rtK.
to execution in this place. Th*
concern which he ever expressed
for its support, honour, mad suxz*
cessr; the itidefotigable pains which
he took for thar purpose, the in*
difference which he shewed: to iam#
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or censure , to good or evil report ,
so tha t he might serve the general
designs of the institution ; and the
satisfaction which he discovere d
in every degree of success, with
which it was attended ; are kn own
by grea t num bers ; but by none
better than those who shared his
grea test intimac y, and were ac-
quain ted with all his counsels.

4C On the same princi ple on
which he was ever active to pro -
mote the best success of this se-
minary , he was at length pre -
vailed upon to enter into the office
of a tutor. That in this office
he acquitted himsel f with great
usefulness and acceptance , will
be easily believed by all who knew
him. The testimon ies of those
who attende d upon his lectures ,
might , if necessary , be brou ght
in confirmation of th is assertion .
He was not only the able inst ru c-
tor of his pup ils, but their affec-
tionate fri end ; and heart ily desi-
rous that , whilst under his care ,
and throug hout the whole of life,
they might behave in such a
mann er , as to be the joy of their
friends , the deli ght of mankind ,
and secur e their own highest hap-
piness. These he profess ed to be
his sentiment s and views, as often
as he spoke on thi s subj ect ; and
I have been frequent ly told , that
every pert of his conduc t in this
relation , was agreeable to them.
So that I may venture to make
the app eal to all , who attended on
his instructions , whether he has
not ever approved himself a wise,
affectionat e tutor ? Has he not
consulted your best improvem ent?
Has he not shew n a peculiar affec-
tion and tendern ess towards you ?
Thoug h he was ever desirous to
pr eserve that good order and de-
cency of manners , which axe pe-

culiarl y gracefu l in a young per.
son, and which are so essentia l to
the honour of such a seminar y,
yet he has ever wished and plead ed
for such a discipline, as migh t
leave room for the exercise of in.
gehuous disp ositions , and prevent
irre gularities ancl crimes , rather
from the shame with which the
commission of them might , be at-
te nded * than from any other con-
siderat ion. What has been the
success of this , gener ous plan ,
which speak s such confidence in
those whom it is intended to . gov-
ern , we all wish to know : and I
shal l greatl y rejoice , if, upon en.
qu iry , it shall app ear to have suc-
ceeded so well as to j ustify the
propriety of it , and to recommend
it to the imitation of all succeed.
ing tea chers.

" These , the more public vir -
tues of our friend , thou gh more
conspicuous , were not his prin -
cipal , nor , perhaps his jus test
excellencies . In the domestic
character , and in his behaviour to
his nearest relations , the re was so
much prudence , affection and
tenderness , as could not fai l of
attractin g their highest regard .—
To his particular friend s, too, he
was peculiarl y dear and useful.
How engaging was his con versa ,
tion ; how wise and faithfu l his
counsels ! With what readiness
did he enter into the ir laudable
views ; wit h what zeal did he seek
the ir interes ts, defend their cha-
racters , and cherish the ir memo,
ries ! But I forbear ; a priva te
loss ought not to be much insisted
on 9 wher e the publ ic are sufferer s.

" It was his peculiar felicity, that
his virtues were adorn ed with t hat
easy politeness and grac eful ad-
dress , which procured him »
general acceptance , wherever bft
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appea red, and enabled him to en-
gage grea t numbers , in differen t
ranks of life, in those plans which
he devised or encouraged for the
benefit of mankind. In the con-
duct of those affairs , which he had
to tr ansact , he had a remarkab le
address in proposing what was to
be done, with such clearness and
accur acy, as conduced greatl y to
its.dispatc h and success. Hen ce,
as well as on other accounts , he
was uncommonl y usefu l in the
establishmen t and cond uct- of the
academ y in this place, and in
other public designs in which he
was engaged." p. 214.

P. 219. " It will not be un.
unseasonabl e, I am persuaded , to
add a short ad d ress to the stude nts
of this academy , with which our
decease d friend was so nearl y
connected . Such is the experience
which you have had , my young
friends , of his tender affection, his
wise advices, Iiis fai thfu l admo-
nitions , that it may appear super-
fluous to cal l upon you to remem -
ber him. You will, I doubt not ,
recollect , with peculiar pleasure,
his pleasing conversation , his en-
gaging manners, and the unaffected
concern which he ever expressed
for your improvement and happi-
ness. These are things which you
will never forget, while any of the
records of memofy are preserve d .
As often , then , as you reflect upon
the m, you will, I trust , consider
the use to which th ey should be
applied by you, to form you to a
worth y, honourable , conversati on ,
to establish your virtuous purposes ,
and to trai n you up for that ex-
cellent cou rse of life, which will
insure your present and your ever-
l&sting happiness.

u It is with pleasure , but not with-
out anxiety tha t the friends of virtue

and reli gion turn their eyes on such a
society as yours * They flatter them-
selves with hopes , that the candid
mann ers and genirous sentiments
which they discover in you , at this
earl y period , will prod uce the fair
fruits of wisdom and vir tue , in your
more advanced years ; that the
course of studies in which you are
engaged will enrich your minds
wit h sentiments of pruden ce, in.
tegri ty and devotion; that you will
prove the honour and grace of
your friends , usefu l members of
society, and ,- in your several sta-
tions , the guard ians of its bes t in.
teres ts , and the distinguished or-
namen ts of the Chri stian rel igion
as long as you live . But at the
same time , they cannot dismiss
their fears , (and let it not offend
you , my young frien ds, that they
have their fears ,) lest bad princi -
ples should infect your minds , lest
the contag ion of evil examples
should rob you of your innocenc e ;
lest you should be seduced by the
love of pleasure ; lest you should
be spoiled by a constant dissipa-
tion ; lest you should go in those
ways in which you will offend the
Author of your being, and incur
the dan ger of his everl asti ng dis-
pleasure * As the present oc-
casion will natural ly make you
serious and tho ughtful , let me per -
suade you not too hastil y to dis-
miss the sentiments which it may
suggest to your attention , and the
resolutions which it may leftd you
to form . Consider what your late
tuto r, what your pr esent tutors ,
what all the friends of virtue and
reli gion, wish to see you ; and ,
m a matter of infinitel y greater im-
portance , what the great Governor
of the worl d expects from you,
and the account which you must
hereafter give of all your advan -
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*iage&* and of thQ puFpQ&eaio>wliicii
you base iroprov e4 them* It: m$s
i« par t, sat least, vfcr your b^flij i
that the chauBc t<>r ,^f your jate
worth y tutor was so part icula rly
laid p̂en ; and the oneans by which

i byi which he ,m&s forme d tp: fei^ t
,e*cellent character .which .was, j>$$i-
de red -conspicuous , in, so-ma-ny . io-

^^̂ sdfei ril!gv#J i> ibftBiftakS f jb»
• W& * M^e  ̂ ffi^tif^f lt s&s j * Jkyit
?̂ ^ Qh .*y#*ur Wftjfct BosiiWy tijjjc$,;,pf
^e^turf^H^W^fey 1̂ HWN ^I^r-
$&e9 &V& < th e .pM^^ps J o v^hich
ypur jJ kyw^vMg^ i^^ i . fe^ijw g
^bouW^bei^peJi ^d " ^>R^-¦ . . . /, ,y..̂

[To be epntinii $d,J

f f l r .  Bsl$h»mt Qn M e < Ce%trQVWty ,
beivxen Dr. Brj t e f i f ey  arid Ep .
glorsley ; p i  rep ly to t&e 4H&P -
tp, re$A f i >f  the Rev. (I f .  Horsley,

HSS» <4* Calm .Inquiry .—f L rf f -
,iter :il l .

Essex Ho tise, -May 1, 1813.

like f'gbt , rqyer ^prd a^d lear p^*!
jpj cplite, whof>e su^c^ss in cqq|rp-
#ex$g .^SVJ t .U JD(r. P^stley is so
J ^^Iy.^atefl by tl̂ se who .dp .^ot
tij ^̂ tstand 

the 
question, and so

•iRFy^^jgfely ' by tb c)&e wjio do,
.Jfffef JWv?W<ifcW8Sd - Qrigen in his
:^.enjh Lfif tt  in repjy ^p , L)r.
i^'^W 

rV?
i|h f 'i the altotio.n of

,,a n<j|£$ipus fajsehpod," wjjejra ",he
#>li^S?.«.9« .̂ e i^SPrSJ» ,Cfens4nDs
« «S, *̂ iifi al, m»^ ,wsy .few* ,n9t .»¦
.^¦W^j

tfe
P ^l.V^Pi1 W>" i>^ch

i^ir* 1̂ : r rv# .P?)g^ ," {̂  ?,n
¦¦itf p .J &r #l?t In »w* wwfr «f a
î T'iAW^^ ^̂ ^8

^^
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.^H

fip? 
y.«» i«i11

¦Wv^.'PijfSftW'.Aw/-
'fiCci 'Mr ta 'p nr A ft vnT ft r tP icTPTi?  wt-

ĵ.s ^qflD." /This,  ̂ S^r, is jhe
logic of a Qbristja rvdiyin^f a l^ght
y^verend |>ath (.»r (jn, Gpj d, 9  ̂iQaste r
in I?m?j.pC jpe is«>OHs d̂?bgs ?onie
^3^? Ake t 'mv'W9Ai?tei$y8$%H f t>?T'
t|io<J ox tyutb ,Xhe JWO ^fiq' fOPftPeror
ot f,|ie heresj ^ch PPsst^jr, na||d i f
tne .jestifia p^.of,y^ rejyexeii p̂^e-
b<;n,da,ry is J ,o he .ad^ift e/l, •' a
,g re^er.jgmst^rj ^nJft ©51 *ft« n U<? t k
of the ^ci^tptglian .^ivd .the ga.
cquian , Ip .̂" .^ft d .^e %y(c«er
of .tUe ,<?Pn tLoyê  

i& .|p be jje ld^p
to s^we bcq ^et ^rsooth , ,fte is
pp^Qgjp ian. i ,^0 

^
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*̂ S^^
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*j m&* <r W<bMim.M:t G!$l$ ,
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»io e^ffPMqn * •jWfU 'to^*
teblf s ,̂ fttr ..»lp ,fS%.,^, ^
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exlflfflplw* . "ftwte ? pmfitfmfcngdoiribfc
l^ftf^tH& ij^iw  ̂of his *ead*
ef§> te veftt i&#  ̂ tO^^M e^ge4 in sp;
S&tW lfofa tme (rtrtrtfcatfefny that
<^h^of#m ofMfi BeJsfra m sefenri

s
ttf' ftfe1 t# cftftfge* thcr- bialft >p with
ta3$ifg*'fhe vWSfc i ly t>fJ 0fi£eri up on
e*^1 qliwttet ft"v ^hertto  ̂ " tfre
bteK t^f) Vx)bjfect Wa  ̂%& tax * the ^ ver a-
city ofOfig f̂f iff tvbat 'hfe says oni^
ofthe faith of the Hebre w Christia ns
df4& toWi» ti ttitel " To establish this
&Wegm&n thigP r£V«tftfnd preb end.
ary appkgte to " no fewer than
thr ee sentenc es vfr hich alt atffec t the
que&ti&ri a& iSs&e of Ori gin's vera *
city," whieh-Mft -B. has p r udent ly
oraSttebV and - which tbe reVerend
prebentf ^py 1nf ab#}: with equal pr u~
deiihi, dectfhd * to pro<tem&. He
charitabl y stfg^efet s^ferpossifevl ity af
a cb^lfe hTotî e for Mr. B/s
coridGc fc bui Mlth e s^aJB^e tiirfe v with
all €hr jsy#B feUmillty a^id in direct
c^e^^rii :to^t&e blasffcemoUs pre -
t^fioft^ of t\£& zf rtogsff i t reviewer,
he  ̂ add

 ̂
ci vrtMher at) l this oc-

cur tjefl'to^MK-A ^miftd , and in-
duced hiW tb: diitli t th ^-s*ntehees
to wlrf fefe ' i ailufd ei isnunkTi ow?» to
tb&9~ - v>to 'p &**** not ih& 'Jmtelty^
(tf di$WW$hg the seCrbU of other
mete&M&rb& l" Deterriiihed * howL
e^̂ t, 4liW M*v Bi shall gain as lit-
tl^^|>t)^b)e by 

tfoi& 
concessicm,

b^sttt y^h
Mi imrm<ediat 6lyv that Mr .

B2 •<* coxlld i nfct fcpabve acted otheT-
Wisfc tfitfn h  ̂ has* d^ne, if it had
o^^̂ flx t& hl iti dnd influenced
hte f̂«ii i?Bi?r

\^W?tfe^e4tftpoi-tant sf^rttenees
€t tk^mt tfrai ** thr^e/' »re , wbich
MtF B y dwhuS h te r^vereYwi J o^p?o n© nt
h&*e¦ bOfcte sx> pfU'detitt y omitted ,
M^ Bi- telb^S1- ii<5*  ̂ nd> (foes, he
tft tofc it wbr tfe hta ^hite to i^qwire ,
fl^V thitt [fi fi^

-it 
^ecles^ry to cite

evm-y sent^We Which: art ajutke rf
MiKWlNHk i dfi whom ^ii« pfotos e^

to give only an abrid gment. All
that hre stated , r and -all»t batr h& in-
tended j td slate , was  ̂ th at- th ^bishop bad taxed Ori gin in his
cont rovers y with- Oehus , with al*
\egiv$&>notoriot£&falsehood. That
a ma^ who is'giMl 'ty of wilful false*
hood* in oti& instance , will rvat he-
sitate in similar ^^ireinnstances to
rehew ^ ttie offence , ami that , in
such circumstanc es  ̂ hi s veracity ^
is not to be depend ed upon, is a
coBclasion in which all are agreed .
But that the most notoriou s liar
should utter falsehoods upon " ev-
ery question ,'* and should speak
nothi ng but untruths , is a suppo-
sition which no person in his senses
will admit ; even thou gh tftey
should not happen to be disci ples
of tha t philosophy • wh ich teaefe-
es th at men are born with an in-*
stinct for speakin g trut h* It could
not , t herefore , be M r. B/s inten -
tion to insinuate that " the Bishop
taxed the veracit y of Ori gen- , 0^
every question."

The reverend prebe ndar y 1f|ir-
ther states (p; 566) that- u Dr .
Horsle y hlas* ac tu ally p roved that *
Ori gei**s word * will not adrak o|^
th e sense in which Drw Pri ^tlej^
has chose n to interpre t t6tem ;>f Ifc
was there fore quite a wbrk ^of s>i—
per erogiation to charge tha t eraihe ^
father with noto rious faluehfood ^
when in fact he hiad not ntade the
assertion rm^yted to mtrtj Th

J ^
the reveren d p^eberidar y a<lfl^fts j
and expressly says i tks* ^« leari ^J
ed pr elate c< would proba bly; ; qo^
have made the conceis^io^y couW
he h^ve fares eeti  ̂the uW fa i r a$ v$i*A
tag  ̂ thti t was  ̂to* be t^lcetv of' it: ft,
Th at the ; bi shop would not have
been sa reiidy to tax Origin wi$$k
no'tu rioti* fafeehp>od , could-he A^a
foreseen tha£ thrs f cb«?rg0 w^^lif
havev teri wiatrte i- in • hi»' owtt cHt*
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comfiture and disgrace , is a posi -
tion whifch may command a read y
assent. But that , if he had teen
qui te satisfied with his own inter -
pretation ; of OM geii's words , he
would gratu itously, and without
any motive whate ver , have stepped
out of his way for the sole purpose
of calumniati ng the character of
one of the mast respectable of the
Christia n fath ers, by charg ing him
with notor ious falsehood in say ing
what he himself pr oved that he
never did say, may possibl y be be-
lieved by a pious and dutiful son ,
laudabl y jealous for his fath er 's
reputation , but he must excuse
oth ers, who may not be so deeply
interested in the bishop 's vindica -
tion , if they indu l ge a littl e scep-
ticism in so extra ordinary a case.
That the bishop was not satisfied
that his own interpreta tion was
correc t aud that of Dr. Priestley
erroneous , is evident from his own
reluctant confe ssion , " I give him
Ori gen." — Remarks on Dr . P.
Pa rt 2- c. 2.

*€ The object of the bishop was
to tax the veracity of Ori gen in
what ' be says only  of the fait h of
the Hebre w Christia ns of his own
time." So sai th the son and ad-
vocate of the learned pr elate. But
this is not the language of the pre -
late himself. It was it seems from
Mosheim that the venerable di g-*
Hilary t€ firs t learned to rate the
testimony of Ori gen at its true va-
luev" but unfortu natel y, Mosheim
did not supp ly him with the facts
upon which that estimat ion was
f6unde $. Having however adopt-
ed the charge , he was compelled
to And evidence to support it.
And lifter all his laborious re-
search es for th is pious and chari -
tab le purpose , the learn ed prelate
can discover only two passages in

Ori geri's writin gs which are rele-
van t to his otrj ect, and these are
such as to a tessx willing or less p̂ep-
spicacious accuser wdulcf appear
total ly inade quate "to esfeifelisii so
heavy a charge . I shall cite them
in the bishop's own words, as they
stan d in the firs t chap ter of the
Second Part of the Remarks upon
Dr . Priestl ey's Second Series of
Letters . '

Celsus , in his treatise against the
Chr istians , introduces a J ew- re-
proaching his countrymen for hav-
ing deserted the law of their an-
cestors . u And how confusedly,"
says Ori gen in his rep ly, " does
Celsus's Jew speak upon this sub-
ject , when he might have said
more p lausibly, some of -you have
have relin quishe d the old customs ,
upon pretence of expositions and
aUegories : some again , expound -
ing as you cal l it spiritually, ne-
vert heless observe the institution s
of our ancestors : but some, not
admittin g these expositions/ are
willing to receive* J esus as the per-
son foretold by the prophets  ̂ and
to observe the law ot Moses ac-
cording to ancient customs/* Here
the bishop char ges the learned fa-
ther with falsehood and self-con-
t radiction in acknowled ging the
existence of a sect of J& ws profe ss-
ing Christianit y, who had • relin-
quished the ceremonies of the law.
Common readers , however ^ can
only discover , that Or igen'declares
that his opponent would hare ex-
pressed himsel f more p ldty&ibty ) if
he had charge d only a? part of the
Jewish believer s, and rtbt fbe %hole
body, with h^vitlg des^fcted the
law. In this they see nothing ap-
proachi ng to falsteHojid or contra -
diction. And yet tipon th isjfrivo-
lpus pretence , tHte righ t jfev^ren d
prel ate'ad opts the harsh tefiguage of
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Moshei m, which he points in la rge
*a$i£f il$$rT\Q %ooj lui.c test!,
ETI AMS I JURA ^ O, Jp Ul TAM MA-
N^BSTP IUMQS VEJTDIT , ME NON
CftE^ITCfRUM ESSfi CONFIRMO."

Tlje second passage, alleged
by the bi shop, in confirmation of
the charg e against Ori gen , is, if
possible, still less to the purpo se.
Referri ng to the tex t, Isaiah \ii.
14. " Behold a virg in shal l con-
ceive/* Sec. Ori gen remarks , " the
word sdlma, which the LXX have
transla ted into the word tf agvevo?
(a virgin) , but others ysctvig (a
ypung woman) , is pu t too as they
say, in Deut eronomy for a vi rg in."
*4 What /' says the bishop, after
havi ng cited this innocent passa ge,
" was it unknown to the compiler
of the Hexapla, what the readin g
of the Hebr ew text in his own time
was ?, If he knew that it was what
lie w#uid have it though t to be,
why (J oes he seem - to assert upon
hears ay only ? If he knew not,
why. did he not infor m himself ?"

¦%
' ¦' •

' ¦
«• • < ¦«. 

' 
- i. 

'¦

Aj n 4 wi thout further ceremony, he
agai n fulminate s the terrible sen-
tence of Mosheim , cc Eco, hqi c
T3$STI , ETIAM5I JURATO, QUI
TAM , .^MANIF ESTO FUMOS VEtf-
IUT, ME NON CREDITURUM ESSE
CO ^ tfJ RMO ."

, / Tfhe reader is now qualified to
j^dge* not only concerning the
ju stice^ but also the extent of the
bishop's charge against Ori gen for
his want of veracity . The good
faJk e*, it seems, was a man whose
^Sti n p̂ny 

the 
venera ble prelate

^9ujj<l( i^ot trus t, even upon oath ,
Noj <joes ne confine him$elf to the
simply question concern ing " the
fai th of Hebre w believers , in Ori .
g^>v pwn tinea/'¦»^

pwn ymzs. ' ,
. But what sayb JV lr. Preben dar y
Horsley^o ^jll tips ? I will cite
fc* wft^Jfrg( ̂ P^ift R? 5?^

of his late pub lication. Videlicet :—
cc The character of Ori gen stands

so high iri the learned world r tha t
he who should char ge him with
disre gard to truth in genera l would
excite against himself the indign a-
t ion of every man, of letters."

This the rever end Prebendar y
calls vindicating his father 's injured
reputation. Surel y,, if the vener -
able prelate were permitte d to utter
a voice fro m the tomb , he would
ear nestly exclaim , " fro m such
defenders , good Lord deliver us."
And let all the friends and ad-
mirers of the pious prebendar y say
" Amen. "

I am , Sir ,
Your 's, Sec.

T. BELSHAM.

Mr. Sturc h on the Dialogue on
the Study  of the Scriptu r es.

Sir , March 1st , 1813.
The anon ymous autho r of a sort

of dialogu e between A. and. B.
inserted in your valuable miscel-
lany, (p. 103.) published this day,
in recommendin g so earn estly the
stu dy of the scri ptures , /' is^ no
doubt , actuate d by a very Toai -
mendabl e desi re to promote 'the
best interes ts of your readers *! I
cannot help wishing, bdwever ^tha t
he had confined hirfr self to xalm
and sober reasonin g, without at-
tempti ng to work on our passions,
and overwhelm our minds , byMch
terrif ying phrases as •* eternal mis-
ery," *4 eter nal punish ment ," and
" the wrath of God for all eternii y /'
Such language , it is admitted ,
may powerfull y aflfect the imagi-
nation , but is not likely, I think ,
to pr oduce th at salutar y and per-
manent influence oil the condjb et,
which is the proper '#nd genuine
effect of patient enquiry and rati ~
ortal cottvib titki . M ; *.i .. s
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I sho uld , also, have been bette r
pleased with thi s wri ter , if after
speaking of the scri ptures in the
Biggest ter ms, and of the abs olut e
necessity of acting from the mo-
tiv e " " whi ch they prescri be, as the
oply one tha t will be accept ed ,*'
Ke had not endeavoured to coax
us, as it were , into the stud y of
them , by assuring us , that if they
do> no good "they cati do no harm .19
Ideall y, Sir , if I werfc not afraid
oTgiving a ludicrous turn to a gra ve
siibject , I should ' say, that t his
little art ifice is not unlike that of
the quack doctor , who assur es us
that his pills , besides bein o the
only specific for all disorde rs ,
have the remarka ble qualit y of
beifig so" pe rf ectly  innocen t  ̂ that
th ey may be taken without dan ger
By an infant. One cannot hel p
observin g by the way, how wid ely
this opinion diffefsf fro m that of the
dpposers df tBe Bfble Society, rrian y
of whom seem to regard the scri p-
tures as one of those powerf u l
itterficin es which m&y either kill
df cHre '9 and whicn, therefo re ,
cfanrio t be safely exhibite d, ex-
cept under the immediate direc-
tioii of those7 regular professors of
the art of saving souls, the divine -
ly Appointe d clergy of the Estab -
lished Churcli .

For my o\fri part , I have no
l^esitatioYi in say ing, th at if I had "
tiief ii&noUr of Beihff acquainted '
with BV 1 woul d advise him not to
lie "unr easdh al>ly alarmed by the
denunciati ons of: 'A, but honestl y
ahtf riiarifu lty to mak e that use of
htS under standin g for which it was
Bestowed on him by Kls benevolent
Creator ; fla^nely, (6 exert it in the
diligent acq uisition of knowled ge,
wiif lf x a view to prac tice ; to make
it tfie guide of his life, in his rel igi-
ous and moral conduct , as well
as in his mer ely temporal con-

cerns; and in so doing, ,ttf ava^l hi m-
self of ail the assi stance W ffrcb t'6
could deri ve from the wisdô nS a^Vd
experi ence of bthfe fs, bdtli tiV con-
versatio n and by reading , Srtotilcl
bfe cdnfeult me on his choice of
books, I would not f $RVtb refcdrn ^
riiend the cdllectioiy cklled the
srr ipture s to' his particular atten -
tion , as containing , (with dtber
matter of inferior valu ie,) a most
valu abl e treasure of theolo gical,
mora l and political scietrce ; tart 'I
would not advi sfe h 'ttf t \Vhdl ly to
sub mit his unders tandin g lo airy
book wha tever : becaus ^arH books ,
wit hout exception , h^Vrffg' beferi
writte n by men , wom£n or child-
ren , are liable both to original
error arid subsequent cfoTfu ptiori j
whereas the human rft rh d, Be?ng
the immediat e offspr ing of God , is
and must be superiorifi di gnity aitd
authori ty to any human proc Tiic-
tioti .

$ly princi pal object, h^dwev^f,
in this iettet; is to take soirife no-
tice of the irri ^orta'rft as^ett ibn^ tff
this writer , which are* cbhtiinfed ' in
the following quotat ion.'---'*' Coti-
scietice did ndt teatfii the ancfettt Sr
that reven ge Was a'cr i irte'; it'Wtt jtcl*
riot have tau gh t you so, unless
your reason be str pnger ârfd' rrfote
perfecttha B theirs , which yoil will
scarcel y affirm it tfe lfo r It is trUe
ydu do kno w and aticrio ^fed^
that rcrV6ft g6 is ' a ctira ^; bUt 'A& W
do you kWw it ? Hi rdTugh tho^
very scri fi tu re^ whicH ydii yet think
riot of' thfe first rriornerit. Hf n&
othtt tf iedtis , throu gh^ tt4otter*tk&#~
net , coiilli the dhcWery be tf itpdf rj
there id no olh&r tf i bral or r$lty$tii$4
code ukic h holds the sdtobe doktrtf t t.

I was on tl^c point of caitfrig
these asserti ons etiitra&rd itttf ty *}
but t cortec t irf y § ejf ; t f̂ «tfe>
in realit y, too cora'mGnv f t  i# l

*
prevailing opinion , that the poor

^&S Mr * Sturch j oh the Dialogue on the Study  of the Scriptur ^s



Itftfapt .yrfefttevpr J t?j& kt be th^i r
gjtamtfi& in other matters, kne;w
£P|f}>n| at all of religion or morals.
This opinion has been confidently
tau&hfby some of the clergy, (hap.
$ity; jpjpti; by all,) and seems to have
been 'jbelieyed by the bulk of the
lai ty, without enquiry. Dr. .Watts
has thought proper to versify this
opinion, that it may be in the
mouths of good Christians of all
ranks ;—
" Let all the heathen writers join«*T*> fipFJ?* we perfect book ,«« Great God, wfeeji once compared

with thine,
a How mean then* writings look!" &c.

and ̂ he ;lowe%t maid-servant, hav-
ing ffee docjor^s.aju tbpri ty, thinks
herself entitled ,tp sirvg these
verseŝ  tp loqk with contempt on
all tUat has ^en sai/d or done by
heathen (iioralists^nd to pronauace
sentence of condenipafion on th^ir
works, though $fte _ is .gp ft11" ftp^
Mviag tbe If^t^w#|qt|i9$e-^ith
^ny pf ;ljb ejr ^Uiiigs, that ^e is
«yj ^n p^ffectly i^nprant npf tJb^ir
,yery D#ftves.

3^t I have no 4ifl^cul ty in say-
\W&? î ^JLise ;I jm abi^e tp prqve,
^Hat meh a&sej fti^njs, as I ,feav e
qpjqt^d frcjm ĵ r ac^qnymous aii-
th^r, i^re the x vsry r<mr#e qf . the
tcWgh. :I p<^|P j tjtiat i;he 4pty of
%givWg>*ft| ytrî 5,»9F#**z W3.i^»wfql-
-ij^

pl 
r^f :f^^Pg-e, ,j p ^gre^able to

t riglit r^^p, is jft ,pprtiQn ,pf the
my jj trf jiTjprovad ,^n d 4?wUiv^ted

«-9raiief ^ml ^^p acinally ie-
c^an  ̂

t^wgbt a3 ^i^h, be.
.̂ Wte . ^fee 9M«&n ^«a> by those
mfep}h# ,nf > jpt^r ip^aps of jgic-
9^ftW ^g *feeflnpelfves f with reljgi-
ous%ttd moral t ru th than the e**
^JWti^ of their 

o>vn :febcqUiqsi , as-
^^2^ l.he experience and ob-

*T am happy, however to bip-ue-
lieiwri xfp f̂ia 4fe« nece&sny of col -

Jecting the f prpof of t|iis myself,
by presenting to ypur reajclfii's a
s|iorrt extract frp|n ^ valuable work
of my late e^cellei^ t friend, t^e
Rev. Charles Bulkley ; qf whom
I take tl^ is ppportju njity of 3^-
ipg, that : in le^^ipg JLud „ ^>iUty
Jie had few eqyal^, and in piety
and virtue np superior, ,But5 1
wish it to be understood, that I
say this merely as/aj ^st trib^te .to
his memory, and nqt with ja vie,w
to create j^r^y prejudice in fayppr
pf his op inions. I rely eutii^ely pn
the evidence which he J^as pro-
duced , which I take to be cpm-
plete and decisive. His ivprds $|re
the following :•?—

" Wj tbin the compass of natural
rel igion are fo be included âU mo-
ral pbligatf ipns whatsoever, relative
either to Gpd or man. As this is
in the general acknowledged, it
can be no way rjepes&ary to eA^er
into any distinct or ampje detail,
for the proof ojf it. I shfall, t^^re-
fore only ma,kea j few repoarks wi th
regard tp one or twp particular
virtjues, tr^at have been thought
scarcely to be Jtnowp among, tr^ose
pi" the heathen wprl^ . ^95>e, J^br
instance, have seemed to tj iink t^t
forgiveness of injuries is a mpral
duty, peculiar to the ^pspel., J^u t
it is impoqsibf e that it shouldJbe so,
si/i <jLe there ,ar^, in faq t, a grt^t va-
riety of plaj,r» ^pd express passages
in $eyera,l Jbiea^en ^y^prs, wjlio
wro te before the tirae pt oi^r ;§̂ a-
viQur *s appiearancr , so^ne a,t ^|ie
distajnce of ^e;veral hund red y.^rs
prpqe^r^g \h$t P^iod, in ĵch
ib is d ijty f is exp licitly ipqpj ^atj ed,
*$$ syq h a temper hi^hl^ ^ppiftp-
ded. Howji rjely, for exarpplej is
it expressed by Plato, at the ^pd

jpf,'tt |e applogy plF Socrates. ''I .ftin
I?y rjo means ^nsgry/ ^ays t|ie
philosopher * (p. y aw v^^s^i yp o)
wth my^ri^mies, ,u n|efe it|>e fpr
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thinki ng that they had it in thei r
power to h'urt me/ And in
his Cr ito, it is in so many word s
insisted upon, in opposition to the
tb6 genera l senti ment , or at least
perverse inclination of mankind ,
w$ 01 itoX teti ~hiovrcu— we oi itoXXo!
tp oLcri " th at we are by no means to
do an injur y, no, not even in re-
venge, for havin g receive d one/'
Wit h Aristotle it is an amiable and
a man ly character , to be no remem -
ber er of injuri es, fj ,q ŷ r t̂riY.oi'KOs
but ivx&TOLXXcLKQs easily recon cile-
abl e and forgiving/ It is men-
tioned by ^Nepos, to the honour of
Epaminondas , 4< that he never re-
membered an injury or an affront/'
* Nullam ad hibuit memoriam con-
tumel iae.' His character of Atti -
cus has the same eulogium :—
c Nequ e si quam injuriam accepe-
rat , non raalebat oblivisci quam ul-
cisci.' 4C He never received an in-
ju ry, but he strove rather to forget
tha n to revenge it/' And the very
basis and fundamental sentiment
in Cicero's celebrate d oration pro
Ligar io, is the excellence of this
vi rtue ; as he himself observes at
the beginnin g of it. ' Omn is orat io
ad misericordiam tuam conferen -
da est/ " Bulkley 's Economy of
the Gospel , p. 8, 9, 10-

Alth ough this extract appears
to me to be abundantl y sufficient
to set the question at rest , and I
tru st will convince the anon ymous
wri ter of his error , yet I beg leave
to add one more quotation from
Cicero , on accoun t of its transcen -
dant excellence, and trul y Ch ris-
tian spiri t.— c< Nee ver q audiendi ,
qui gra viler i rasc endum inirnicis
put abunt , id que magnanimi et for-
tis viri esse censebunt : nih il enim
laudabi lius, nihil magno et prae -
claro viro dignius, quara placab i-
litht e atqu e dementia." t c Nor
lire those to be listened to, who

think it ri ght to be gr^tl  ̂bffended
even with our enemies ; and who
consider this as a proof of cour age
and magnanimi ty : for nothin g is
moite laudable , noth ing more wor -
thy of a great and eminent charac -
ter , than placability anil clemen-
cy." De Offic . lib. i.

I am , Sir ,
Your obedient servant ,

WILLIA M SXURCH.

Lord Boling broke and Mr . Whit*
\f ie ld.

Sir , J pril I O> 1813.
Althoug h Lord Bolingbrok e is

styled , witjv truth , *' a mighty
cham pion of infi delity ,*** uninform-
ed wri ters have sometimes quoted
him by way of au thori ty, fei rwhat
are erro neously denominated '*• the
doctrines of grace :" He is said
to have declare d that the Calvfeis-
tic scheme is the only consisten t
system of Christianit y, and to nave
thanked Mr. Whi t field , after kear -
ing him preach, for <4 having done
great justice to the divine mXtri-
bu tes.** What this nobleman
thoug ht of the divine attribu ^s,^
your readers may collect from his
Posthumous Works , (voU iii. iv. v.)
from Lelar>d's View of Deistica l
Writers , (Letter xxiij) from some
admirab le reasoning of Gray s (the
well known poet^cTnd from Sykes
on the Epistle to the Hebrew$. £ It
was his lordshi p's belief that we have
no adequate ideas of the goodness
and equity of God, as we j ihi&e of
his na tura l attributes , his wisdom
and p ower* In short , he judged
fit to at tack the moral excellencies
of the Deiiy.

What fact £ah be " a st^oirjrg er

* See Monthly Repository, vol. ?&•
003. k ? • ' > • ¦ • >  " ' '

t Memoirs by Maoon, JUctler 31*
X InurOductioD, $ T«
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^cp^en^atjori of Calvinis m than
Tf&f ...yK3i lias been appealed to
^J^so mqch tri umph t 

The 
co-

tqcl3e^ce of reputed orth odoxy
with the sentiments of a philoso.
sopher who was nearl y athei stical !

I am, Sir ,
Yours , &c.

N.

Methodis t Excomm unication at
Falmou tlu

Sir ,
I now send you a bri ef narrative

of the proceedings of Messrs . Sec-
kerso n and Co. at Falmouth .
which I hope will be inserted in
tie Monthl y Reposi tory, for th e
inspection of the friends of religi-
ous liberty.

I informed you in my last (vol ,
vii. p. 650,) that Mr. S. sai d he
was deter mined to act at Falmouth
iti the same way he had done at
Flushin g j accord ingly, six weeks
after the methodis tical expulsion at
Flushin g, he, with Mr . Riles,
fcb&i r rri an of this district  ̂ came to
Falmo uth to excommunic ate the
Ijgreii cs. After Mr. Riles had
preach fed , the Stewards , Leaders
anfl "Trustees were requested to
fitdp :->—TM [r# R. then .proposed the
following questions , * Do you be*
li^ve in the tru e aiwl proper Deity
of Christ ?> —* t>o you believe in
t&e doc trine of original Sin ?9 &c.
If I were to reqiord the different
replies which were made , tfy is let-

^ teir would" sw^ll %o a pamphlet :

 ̂
yoij r permiss ion, Mr. Editor ,

1 will mention a remark of fr iend
pJ OqpsV W^ich I think ought to

*fe& if^e
'i^ijin the Wji&tory of Corn ,

wall, and handed down , to genera -
ti^nf yet ynborn. —"I am a free-
bor n sdti dif England , and a free*
boxii ^fta ofc^ God also; I shall

for he was told the next day, if
he would apologize for his con-
duc t to Mr. R. he might still con-
tinue a leader in thei r society ;
but he chose rather to suffer af-
fliction with his despised persecu -
ted br eth ren, than to enjoy the
pleasure of reputed orthod oxy for
a season.

Mr. Phil p, who has been a mem-
ber of the society for near th irty
years , an d a Steward , Reader
Trustee atx d local preacher for a
great part of that time , in a very
j udicious manne r , p roved to a de-
monstration , that the pr oceedings
of Messrs. R. and S. were incon-
sisten t with the rules of the society,
the writings of the great founders
of Methodism , and perfect ly anti-
scr iptural and unr easonable. «—It
seemed as if they felt the force of
Mr. P/s reasoning , for they could
not tell how to decide.

Near the conclusion of this af-
fair , Mr. S., addressing Mr. -t
said ** I think you jbad better go
to prayer and finish :'• '* Real ly,
Sir , said Mr. R . I don't know
what to pray for , I have not been
in a meeting ef th is kind before,
and I hope I never shall again :"
fyjmever , some time after , th e good
man recovere d from bis diteipma,
and :f x » y e d  ihat tru th might - fu»i -
versally prevai l- As ,.,sooa jas
pr ayer w$s ended± and the peo-
ple were re ti ring, Mr * S. ar^sej&pd
said* ** Jh e should not consider
Messrs. Philps, J tfi tcJbyeU* John s,
&C. as Qffrmn in tfee^h)wp|i£' lynd

think as freel y as I breath , and
shall not be shackled by you, Sir,
nor any man under heaven .**—
This bold spirited rep ly was deem-
ed so insulting to Mr R. that he
would not suffer him to speak any
more for the evening, an d he was
actua lly disowned for this only,
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consequentl y, Mr. Editor , they
were degra ded to the ranks .

It is with unspeakable sat isfac -
t ion , I inform you , that we can
now' muster about thirty sticklers
for the divin e Un ity , in this cor-
ner of the king dom. We hav e
opened two large rooms ; one at
Flushing , the other at Fa l mouth ;
the latter wi ll hol d about five
hundre d peop le, an d is often
crow ded , for the purpo se of wor-
shi pp ing J ehovah , the God of the
u niverse , the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ , the only
pr oper object of religious adora-
tion .

M essrs. Phil p and Treleave n
preach alterna tel y; the latter , a
popu lar local prea cher amon g the
Methodists , was expelled by Mr.
S. merel y because he expressed
his disa pp robation of Mr. S's con-
duct at Flushin g and Falmouth ;
and furthermore , is actuall y ex-
pelled from his home , by his own
mother. He has been a Sabellian
(i. e. a Unitarian in a fog,) for
some t ime , and appears now to be-
sincerely exam ining the evidences
of what we call the doctri ne of the
gospel.

I am Yours , &c, ,
An Enemy to Poper y,
THOMAS PRO UT.

Musical T aste.
Sir , Nov. 22, 1812.

You recollect , I dare say, what
evil pro pensities one of our dra-
matic poets has attrib uted to
The man who has not music in his soul ;
yet I never supposed , till latel y,
that a taste for the charm s of mu-
sic Ixad been ranked aTmong the
Signs of grace . Such , however , ap-
piear s to have been the fact , ,  if we
may depend op the historical ac-

cura cy of Sir W. Temple, whose
Essay Upon Poetry lx have jus t
rea d. At the close of the Essay
he has the following passage :

" I know very well that niany
who pr etend „ to be wise, by the
forms of being graVe , are apt to
despise both poetry and music, as
toys and t rifles , too light for the
use and entertainment of serious
men. But whoever find themselves
who lly insensible to these charm s,
would , I think , do well to keep
the ir own counsel , for fear of' re-
pr oaching their own temper , and
brin ging the goodness of their na-
tures * if not of their understand -
ings into question. It may be
thou ght , at leas t , an ill sign, if not
an ill constituti on , since some of the

fa thers went so J ar as to esteem
the love of music a sign of p re»
destination  ̂ as a thing divine and
reser ved for  the felicit ies of hea-
ven itselfy

I wish any of your reade rs, con-
ver sant with the wri tings of the
fathers , would give the authority to
which Sir Wo Temple here re fers.
Watts seems to have indul ged
the same speculation , when he
composed the following stanza ;

My willing soul would stay .
Id such a frame as this .

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

The pr ofessors of the Sister
Arts of Pain t and Verse have
been equal ly forid of this idea .
I hav e often seen a picture of the
Flight into Egypt 1, in which the
not ion is, carried very far. Se-
veral angel s are repre sented as
paying their vocal homa ge to the
fugitives  ̂ each with a musi€»book
in his hands .

OTI OSUS., . > ' \ •
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cause ; and whatev er benefit the
supporters of wha t may well be
ter med a system of terro r, may
hope to arise fro m it , is most ef-
fectual ly done away by the easy
mode , which is now so general ly
looked forward to, of escaping any
pu nishment at all. That th e infi-
nite mercy of the Creator will be
extended to every thing that he
hath made , is a prime articl e in
my creed ; but to suppose that by
a sort of theolog i cal legerdemai n,
of which those who cal l themselv es
evan gelical ministers are univer -
sally possessed, men of the wors t
descri ptio n , the open profli gate ,
the artfu l hypocrite , the base de-
ceiver , the midn ight robber , the
cruel murd ere r ;—to suppo se that
a man , who for years has been
plunged deep in the pit of vice,
may, by the hel p of the chaplain
of the jai l, or th e person who is
called upon to attend his sick bed ,
in the course of a few day s or
hours , be broug ht into a state
which will ent itle him to the bliss-
ful welcome prom ised to the " good
and faithfu l servant ," is what I
think no ration al Christian can
Dene ve.

I wou ld be fa r from discoura ging
all possible efforts to brin g sinners
to repen tance , even at t heir latest
hour j and the more gu ilty they
have been , the more strenuous these
efforts ought to be : for every good
idea that can be imp lanted , and
ever y evil one which can be ro ot-
ed out , is a ste p toward s J i ght and
blessedn ess, fro m darkness find
condem natio n ; bu t let us be care-
ful that our desire to ease the mind
of the sick or condemned man ,
and to magnif y what we cal l the
mercy of God , does not lead us
to flatter him with false hopes.
The apQstle pronounce s " indi gna-

O?i Death -bed Repentance, 3.03
4)n -Death- bed Repen tance.

"Sift ,
I shal l thank you for an oppor-

tun ity of callin g the attention of
yont readers to what appears to
me one of the great evils of the
present day , one pr inci pal source
of its v ices an d cr imes ; an d thi s
is, the notion which appears so ge-
nerall y to prevail in all ranks , and
almos t uni ve rsall y in the lower ,
that a few day s or hours of prayer
and contrition , before death , may
put the most atrocious sinner upon
a complete level , with regard to
future hopes and expectations ,
with the man , who , from his youth
up, has sincere ly endeavoure d to
conform his will and ways to the
wri tten word of God. I do not
pretend to be a deep casuist in
theology, but am ful ly persuaded
that this cann ot be a scri ptural
doctrine , when I witness its bane -
ful effects upon my fellow crea -
tures. Jud ging it by the sur e
cri terion which Christ himself hath
given us, c< By their fru its ye shall
know them ," it sure ly falls to the
ground ; nor can it be recon-
ciled to the frequent and une qu i-
vocal declarations contai ned in the
sacre d wri tings, that every one will
be final ly rewarded or punished
*c according to his works ,"

The belief that an infinitel y
powerfu l and good God will con-
demn any creature to exist in ne-
ver-endin g torme nts , is too horri-
ble, too irrational , and too con-
tfd ry to apd subversive of the most
gloriou s of his at tribute s, to be, in
these times, genera lly held bv thin k-
ing men , thoug h it is countena nced
by many, as a usefu l check upon
the evil pr opensities of t he vul gar.
Falseh ood , howeve r , never was,
nor ever can be, usefu l to a good



tion and wrath , tribul ation and
anguish , upon every soul of man
who doeth evil •" but modern di-
vines have discovered , that by
means of a panacea , administ ered
wi thin a few days or hours before
death , the most depra ved of men
may th ro w aside all fears of a fu-
ture jud gment , and leave the world
in perfe ct confidence of a blessed
change ; to the great comf or t and
edification of all who witness his
hap py end , as it assures them that
the work of repentance requires
little time or labour , an d conse-
quentl y that they need not be in
haste to give up th eir darl ing sins,
in ord er to set about it.

Th e common ly received notion ,
th at there are two places appoin t-
ed for the final destinatio n of the ;
whole human ra ce, one of exqui-
si te and never-e nding felici ty , and
the other of eternal ly-end urin g
torments , is still encoura ged by
many who cannot be supposed
themselv es literal ly to believe a
doctrine so contra ry to all our
ideas of retribu tive justice. Which
of us, on leavin g th is wbrld  ̂ can
hope, without a miracle , to be
immediately fitte d for the first , and
what finite offender can deserve
the last ; indeed , to suppose either
of the se extremes , would be to de-
ny that any man will be deait with
according to his works - The ani-
mat ing assuranc es which we have
of the infinite love and goodness of
our heavenl y Fat her , may lead us
to indul ge the most sublime and
glorious hopes of what may be at *
tai ned by his tru e worshi ppers , in
the cour se of that eternit y which
the res u rrection will open to their
view : but no man can look to his
M aker , even as &J u $t being, who
believes him capabl e of consigning
a ^part of his creature s, hk erring

child ren , to exquisite and never -
ending torments . If we for a mo-
ment suppose this to be the mind
and intention of God f how differ-
ent , how opp osite is it to that of
his beloved Son, who, in his last
agonies, besought forgiveness for
his crue l murdere rs ; and knowing
" what was in man ," ur ged their
ignorance in extenuati on of their
crimes* Supposing this, how dif-
ferent , how opposite are they,
whom the scri ptu res pron ounce to
be one ! But thoug h it appears to
me littl e less than blasp hemy thu s
to deny that God is j ust and mer-
ciful , I am fully pers uaded that
he will give to ever y one <4 accord-
ing to his works ," and ** by no
means let the wicked go unpu-
nished /'

Recent circumstances have for-
cibly led me into these considera -
tions. On visiting a poor neigh-
bour , who had two dau ghters living
in a discreditable manner in her
house, and urg ing the necessity of
a chan ge in their conduct , if the y
hoped for salvation , I was seriou sly
answere d by the mother , that
ci God loved sinn ers , and could
save the great est as easily as the
leas t, and perha ps would save
them sooner than those who
thou ght thems elves ri ghteous/ ' I
was both shocked and astonished ,
and asked her , if God was thus
favourable to the wicked , why the
rich man in the parable was de-
scribed to be, afte r death , in a place
of torment ? She instantl y replied,
46 Because he did not call upon
the Lord to save him/* How,
accordi ng to the presen t style of
teaching and preac hing, are such
sentiment s and opinions to be era -
dicated ? And while thfcy prevail,
how is tihe religion of Cnr ist to
" tak e away the Bins of the wor ld i"
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Another instanc e, provin g the
fame th ing, occurre d soon after ,
when calling upon a poor man
who was ill , a recent bad action
of a very profli gate person in the
village happene d to be mentioned ,
and I said , " What will he do,
when he comes to your condi .
tion ?** u O , when it comes to
that , he will repent ," was the an-
swer that he made me : and thus ,
I believe, it will pr etty generall y
be found , that few are deterred
from evil by ^,ny strong apprehen -
sions of future punishmeni.

What contributes greatl y to
spr ead this fatal del usion , is the
frequent accounts we see in the
public papers of the happy and
even triump hant deaths of men
with hands yet red wit h the blood
of thei r fellow creatures. A most
atrociou s raurdef er was, some
months ago, executed within a few
miles of my* place of abode , who,
on ascendin g the scaffold * declared
it to be the happiest day of his life ;
that he was going to be ever with
the Lord ; and called upon the
crowd below to join him in a hymn
of thanks giving !! A short time
before , I am shocked to say, J ive
men were han ged upon the same
spot for a burg lary 5 and it was
commonl y reported , and I believe
with tr uth , that the chaplain boast -
ed of th e pleasure he had expe-
rienced in attend ing upon them ;
as €i thou gh they had led the
wickedest of lives, they died the
best of Christian ^ 1 heard this
repeated in a pj retty large corn-
pany, and no one expressed the
least degree of disappro bation.
xiiis is certainl y giving all-possible
encoura gement to crimes ; I had
almost said , it is holding out the
Kingdom of heaven as a premiu m
for thei r comiptesipn, and pointing

\o the gallows as th q open gats
th roug h which we may pa$s to
immediate possession.

By th us grossly pervertin g the
heart -cheerin g doctri ne of mercy
and forg iveness to th e tru ly peni-
tent , we lose the two great restrain ts
upon the violent passions of men ,
the two princi pal incit ements to a
holy and virtuous life , hope and

year. Notwith standing the nu-
mero us an d plai n declarations of
scr iptur e to the contrary , we are
taug ht that hap piness may be at-
tained and misery avoided , with -
out the least regard being had to
puri ty of heart or life. This fatal
perversion of the truth counteracts ,
in a great degree, that power ful
influence which the awful doctrine
of ^, future just and merciful retri -
bution must have upon the minds
of believers , and accounts for the
lukewarm insensibility of many ,
and the varied vices which infect,
in different meas ures , so large a
part of this enlightened and Chris-
tian nation. The terror of never-
ending torments , and no lessor de-
grees of punishment are held out
to the vulgar , like the wr itten pe-
nalt ies of our own criminal code,
is too severe and heavy for a just
and merc iful ju dge to execute ;
and men are encour aged to tra ns-
gress by the hope, and even ex-
pectat ion, of complete impun i ty*

This idea , too, operat es upon
the mind s of those who atte nd upon
the vicious in thei r las t hour s :
they cannot believe it possible that
God , who is infinitely good̂  will
condemn th e poor qreat ure before
them to a destiny more lncqncei v-
abl y dread ful than can enter into
the hear t of map to iqaa gine ;
therefo re thiey pot only soqthe him
wj th \he hopes of ^ard qn, but bow-
eiver detesta ble tfte habits of hi*
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past life have been , throw open the
ga tes of heaven to his view, and
bid hi ill confidentl y look to enter -
ing in ! The effect which a scene
like this has upon the survivors
who witness it , may readil y be sup-
posed* I have myself been present
when the relatives of a man of the
wor st descr i ption , have immedi -
ate ly, on his Heath , felicitate d
th emselves on his being gone to a
state of everlastin g blessedn ess.

I have sai d so much , Mr. Edi -
tor , hop ing that some one of you r
correspon dents will tak e up t his
importan t subjec t who is more able
to do it j ustice , and remain , Sic,
your obliged , humble servant , N

M. H.

Quaker Doctr ine of the Trinity\
West of Eng land , 9th of

5 Mo. 1813.
Est eemed Friend ,

I am induced to send thee a few
remarks on a letter in thv last
number , signed A. B. under the
head of <c The Quaker Doct rine
of the Tr inity." Thy insertion of
that lette r is a fresh proof of thy
candid at tention to all th y corres -
pondents , who may think they have
any clai m to be hear d in expla-
nation. But when an individual
writes on beha lf of a wh ole societ}^
who are mostly unac quainted with
his name , his undertak ing, and his
knowl ed ge, he had need to be
carefu l as to what he advances. I
give my unknown brother , A. B.
some cre dit for good-will towards
our Society, in supp osing that he
is clearing it from an unjust impu -
ta tion , and vindicating its consis-
ten cy.

He refers to a paper in a former
number , wherei n it is stated that
cc a member of our Society has
been expelled for questioning the

doctri ne of the Trinity ;" a charge
which he would indire ctl y re pel
by shewin g th at we disown th at
doctri ne. The instanc e of exp uL
sion is too notorious to be mistak -
en , and (as man y of us think) too
arbitra ry and unchristian to be
j ustified . It doubtless alludes to
that ver y respectable member of
our Society , Thomas Foste r ; a
man whose moral and religious
claims to social regar.d stand in
no need of encomi um , and whose
case ? as stated by his own ab le
pen , on the p rinci ples of Christi an
libert y , will probabl y be prin ted
before these remark s can appear .
To that important publication ,
therefore , I would wish to refer
th y inquirin g readers.

My pr esent motive for writin g
is briefl y to animad ver t on what
A. B. has said v respectin g our So-
ciety, in allusion to the doctrin e
of the Trin ity . He has ri ghtl y
stated , that we do not adm it even
the terniy as being no where to be
foun d in the scrip turest-~~tha.t we
have no Quaker creedi—and that
the Society , as a body ,  never p re-
tende d to in terp ret the scrip tures .
The f irst of these assertions is un-
doubte dly conformable to the tes-
tirtion y of our be§t writers , ever
since we became a peo ple. We
have been , till of latq years , par -
ticularl y carefu l to preclude , by
this ver y ar gument , an d by more
copious rea soning, the idea of a
trin ity of p ersons in the , Deity.
We have deemed it a spurious in-
novation , of hutj nan invention , in
the Christian reli gion. But thoug h
our modern Friend s reject the
name, they app ea r to counten ai^ipe
the thing . This was too evident
to escape our frien d Thomas Fos-
ter 's notice : and und er a sincere
concern at the gro wing innova -
tion , he labou red to convince his
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breth ren of the inconsistency of it ,
and to guard the Society against
its consequences. For this laud ,
ab le conduct he h^s bee n most
stra ngely disowned by the distr ict
meeting of which he was a mem-
ber ; not indee d on any specific
charge , but on vague and am bi-
guous char ges of holding opinions
inconsisten t with those of his

f riends; and having become a
member of another Society, fyc .
When , in fact , he only became a
common subscriber to the Chris-
tian Association for the distribu .
tion of rel igious books !

That the aforesaid sympt om
of our Society 's declension from
the princi ples of our forefathers ,
was apparen t to others as well as
to him, was but too true. I
have to lament the fact. Wi th-
in t he las t month , I hav e witne ss-
ed an instance of the public avow,
al of Trinitarian doctrine , by one
of our most app roved ministers ,
in the se expr ess word s, at the
conclusion of a p rayer ,—" Father ,
Son , and Holy Ghost , th ree per-
sons an d one God !" Neither was
this language new to me, though
renewed ly pa inful. Now, I would
ask , What is this , but to proclai m
the Son an object of wors hi p, in
common with our Father and his
Father , and the personality of the
Holy Ghost ? What is it less than
to ^proclai m explicit ly, t he doc-
trin e of a t rinity of persons in
the Godhead f If this phraseo -
logy be allowabl e amon g Friends ,
tvhat ri ght have we to disclaim
any longer the ' term Trin ity , be-
cause not to be found in the scrip ,
lidr es f And if we have no creed ,
fend have never pretended i as a
bo#y, to explain the sdriptu refs ,
u£on>wh a£ warrari table ground Can
holiest Thomas Foster stand e#-
frtted? If it couM be .any real or

imag inar y good to him , not to be
separate d from such a society, I
should contend that his breth ren
can have no Christ ian ri ght to hold
him expelled . For it is a fact ,
that his onl y offence has , in sub*
stance , been his pleadin g the
sound scri ptur al doct rine of the
worship of one God  ̂ in opposition
to a Trinity ,—in agreement with
his ancient Fri ends , " with the
test imony of prop hets and apostles,
—and of Jes us Christ himsel f, the
chief corner -stone of the church of
God."

I am , with all due respect ,
Thy obliged Friend,

CD*

QuaJter Doctrin e of the Tr inity. " SOf

Quaker Doctrin e of the Trinity *
To the E ditor.

Thy correspondent N. C. has
furnished th y rea ders w ith a paper ,
said to contai n the Ci Quaker doc-
tri ne of the Trinit y/' which is not ,
I believe , to be found in any of
their accredited authors .

I send the following passages for
the perusal of N. C. and such of
thy readers as are desi rous of gain-
ing correct information of the be-
lief of the Friends oji this impor -
tant article of Christian faith *
They are extrac ted from Sewers
History of the Quakers , vol. ii.
pagfcs 497 and 499- * The edition
was pr inted in London , by William
Philli ps, in 1811.

The confession of faith from
which these para gra phs are taken
was published in London , or* be-
hal f of the Society , in 1693.

' ** We sincerel y profess faith m
Grid by his onl y begotten Son Je-
siVs Chri st, as berng our light and
life, our only way to the Father ,
and also our only media tor and
ad vocat e with the Father.

" That God created all th ings,



he made the worlds by his Son Je -
sus Christ , as being that powerfu l
and living Word of God by whom
all thin gs were made ; and that the
Father , the Wor d , an d the Hol y
Spirit are one, in Divine Being in-
separable ; one true , living , and
eternal God , blessed for ever.

'« Yet th at thi s Word , or Son
of God , in the fulness of time ,
took flesh , became perfect man ,
according to the flesh , descended
and cam e of the seed of Abraham
and David , but was miraculou sly
conceived by the Hol y Ghost  ̂ and
born of the Virg in Mar y . And
also farther , declare d powerfull y
to be the Son of God. accordi ngto be the Son of God , according
to the spirit of sanct i rlcation , by
the res urrection fro m th e dead.

C6 That the gospel of grac e
shouFd be preached in the name
of the Father , Son , and Holy
Ghost , bein g one in power , wis-
dom j and goodness, and indivisible
(or not to be divided ) in the great
work of man 's salvation.

4t We sincere ly confess (and
believe in) Jesu s Christ , both as
he is true God and perfect man ,
and that he is the author of our
living faith in the power and good-
ness of God , as manifested in his
Son Jesus Christ , and by his own
blessed Spiri t (or Divine unct iori)
reveal ed in us, whe re by we in-
ward ly feel and taste of his good-
ness, life and virtue ; so as our
souls live and prosper by and in
him. And the inward sense of
this divine power of Christ , and
faith in the same, and the inward
experience is absolute ly necessar y
to mak e a tru e, sincere , and per-
fect Christian in spirit and life.

4C That divine honour and wor-
ship is due to the Son of God ;
and that he is, in true faith ;, to be
prayed unto , and the name of our
Lord Jeeus Chtis fc called upon (as

the primitive Christian s did) he**
cause of the glorious union or
oneness of the Fa ther and Son ;
and that we cannot acceptabl y
offe r up prayers and praises to
God , nor receive a grac ious answe r
or blessing from God , but in and
throu gh his dear Son Christ. ''

A. B.

Sketch of En g lish Protestant
Pers ecution.
LETTER VII.

Sir , March 11 , 1813.
In a former letter I menti oned

the difficult y of separating the in-
fluence of sincere , th ough mistaken
reli gion fro m statecraft and priest-
craft , in a farther inqu iry after
English Protestant Persecution. I
am , however , disposed to make
t he attem pt , resuming the subject
at the death of Mary , who. in
1558, closed a short reign , reli-
giously cruel and political ly inglo-
rious. With Queen Mar y fell the
Pa pal ascendancy in England. The
Protestant policy which then pre-
vailed has continued to our time,
employ ing the faith , the form s and
the officers of an established churc h
to the various purposes of the
state. These purposes have been
by no means confined to the diffu -
sion of moral and reli gious instruc-
tion. The clergy, wheth er Epis-
copal or Presb yter ian , will be
found , with except ions eminent as
they are uncommon , to have em-
ployed their influence to promot e
the changing and often discordan t
systems of civil policy, adopt ed
by the rulers or administrations of
thei r time. Wh ile their reli gious
creed was.settled for ages, witho ut
the toil of examin ation  ̂ and re-
quired only a subscr iption ex af ii-
mO y their polit ical creeds have
been composed of doctf in *$ suited
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to the varying hour. Of those
doctrines , th at of the civil mag is-
tra te's power of the swo rd in spi-
ritua ls, they hav e al ways been
among the first to assert and the
latest to abandon. Nor , whatever
preten sibns may have been made ,
in this comparati vely liberal age,
can it be shewn , from any satis-
factor y evidence , th at a Protestan t,
any more than a Papal , establish-
ed church was ever tolerant till to-
leration had become the policy of
the state.

The moral purit y of Elizab eth 's
character , a favourite theme of her
panegy rists , has been by histo-
rian s justl y disputed , nor has her
reli gion been esteemed less pro-
blematical. The character of her
sister is better ascertained. Mar y
appears in morals unexcept iona -
ble, but in religion a pri est-led ,
persecuting Pap ist , who killed and
thou ght she did God service.
El izabeth can scarcel y be esteemed
more than a p olitical Protestant ,
Durin g the reign of Mar }' she had
temporized , accord ing to her learn -
ed Annali st Camd en , who says,
Cc The lad y Elizabeth now govern -
ing herself as it were a shi p in
stor tti y weathe r , both heard divine
servi ce afte r the Romish manner ,
and was often confessed ; yea, at
the ri gorous instances and menaces
of Car dinal Pole, professed herself ,
for fear of death , a Romish Ca-
th olic-" (P. 9)  Osborn , who
wro te his 6 * Traditional Memoi rs
of the Rei gn of Elizabe th/' by the
hel p of inform ation deriv ed from
personal interc ours e with her cour -
tiers , mention s her dislike of Lu-
ther , to whose memor y the queen
had an unappeasab le feud , ever
since he upbraided her father with
the repudiation of Charl es the
Fifth's sister. " He proceed s to

descri be the queen as " rather
thrown , than of herself fallen , from
the obedie nce of Rome ." This
op inion he ded uces " fro m the
ceremonies used at her maug 7ira-
tiori ) all purel y Cath olic , and the
retent ion of the ring, cross , and
sur p lice , contrar y to the grai n of
her stron gest assertors. Fro m,
whence her aim may be guessed
as not pointin g at a gr eater dissent
from the doctrine of Rome tha n
her father 's proceed ing had chalk -
ed her out; commanding the Com-
mon Pra y er Book (which contains
most of th e Mass in English) to be
publicl y re ad , and its opposers the
BrownistS y Anaba pt ists  ̂ Famil y  of
Love, with a number of oth er
crawling erro rs , the unna tural heat
of Luther 's disputes had produced
over all Germany, to be restrained
under no slighter penalt y than
death or impris onmen t/ ' (Work s,
1673, pp. 411 , 12.)

It is certai n that Elizabeth d is-
covered no eagerness to abolish the
ceremonies of Popery. Dr. War -
ner (Ecc. Hist. ii. 4>27) as quote d
by Dr. Toulmin (Neale 1. 158)
says , " When the Dean of St.
Paul 's, in a serm on at court , spoke
with some dislike of the sign of the
cross , her Maj esty called aloud to
him from her closet , commandi ng
him to desist from that ungodly
di gression , and to ret urn to his
text. At another t ime , whe n one
of her chap lains preached a ser-
mon on Good Fri day , in defence
of the rea l presence , which , with -
out guessing at her sentiments , he
wou ld scarcel y have vent ured on ,
she openly gave him thanks for his
pai ns and piety ." Burne t says,
" The queen had been bre d up
from her infanc y with a hatred
of the Papac y and a love to the
Reformation. But yet , as her fiyst
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impressions , in her fa ther 's rei gn ,
were in favour of such old rites as
he had still retain ed ; so, in her
own nature * she loved state and
some magnificence in rel igion as
well as in every thin g else. She
thou ght , that in her brother 's re i gn
they had stri pt it too much of ex.
tcrna l ornaments , and had made
th eir doctrine too narrow in some
point s ; therefore she int ended to
have some thin gs exp lained in
more genera l terms , that so al l
parties might be compr ehended by
them . She inclined to keep up
images in chu rches ; and to have
the manner of Christ' s presence in
the saeramenl left in some general
words ; that those who believed
the corporal presence mi ght not
be d riven away from the church
by too nice an exp lanation of it , "
Burnet adds , with what justice I
cannot perce ive , " Nor did she
like the title of Sup reme Head ;
she thou ght it importe d too grea t
a power , and came too near that au-
thorit y which Christ onl y had over
the church. " (Reform , ii. 348.)
Dr. Warner remarks , w ith more
probabilit y, th at 44 Elizabeth was
not to be won with either threats or
entreaties to part with her supre-
macy ; of which she was as fond as
the kin g her father ." Dr. Toulmi n
well obser ves, th at cc to a woman
of Queen Elizabeth ' s spirit , it was,
in dependentl y of every reli gious
considerat ion., a powerfu l indu ce-
ment to supp ort the Reformation ."
— (Neal e, i . 124, 154.)

In your 7th Volume , p. ^2, is
quoted , from TStrype , a curio us
Dialogue between Queen Eliza -
beth and Dean Nowell , on occa-
sion of a picture d pray er- book
presented by the dean tb his foyal
mistress , as a new.year 's gift . It
ia remarkable that such & pres ent

should have been contrived by tht
Dean of St. Paul 's, who heade d
that part of the clergy, whiqh , from
their desire to -carr y fu rther the
reforma tion of Edward , were call*
ed Puri tans. The Protestant in-
di gnation , expressed by the queen
on that occasion^ it is difficult to
regard as any thin g bette r tha n
mere affectation , one example of
the queen-craft in which she was
no mean pro ficient. Str ype date s
this dialogue in 156*1. Yet he
mention s, under the year 1564,
'* an English Pa p ist at Louvai ne,"
who dedica ted a work to the queen ,
decla rin g, •* that her good affec-
tion to the Cross moved him to
adven ture to recommend this trea.
tise to her hi ghness." Str ype re-
fers this to the crucifix in the
queen 's cha pel , which he evidentl y
supposes, till that t ime at least , to
be re tained. Burnet , in his Col-
lections (iii. 292—294) has pre-
served some cur ious particular s on
th is subject , in several Latin let-
ters from Bishops Jewel l and
Sands to Pete r M art yr , in 1559
an d 1560. From these it appears ,
that the queen had in her thape l
a cru cifix , and pr oposed to reta in
such in church es, with images of
Mar y and John , convenientl y
placed so as to be seen by all the
people. Sands expostulated , and
was threatened with the queen 's
indi gnation. She however ap-
pears , at length , to have conceded
some point , perhap s the public ex-
posure of the crucifix , and she
might discard M ary and John.
Yet Sands complains that Pop ish
vestments were retained. Burne t
has also pre served (Rec. ii. 3 16)
the followin g submissive language,
used by *' bishops and divines" on
this occasion— " Not in any re-
spect of self-will, stoutne ss, or
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stri ving agai nst your Majest y,
(God we take to witness) for with
David we confess that we are but
canes mortui au t pulic qs, [dead
dogs or fleas] in comparison ."

fc< Princes and statesmen , we
know from numerous exam ples,
will stand forth the cham pions of
religion , when it nei ther warms
thei r hearts nor is in any degree the
impellin g motive, even when the
f orm they con tend for looks most
friendl y to theirinte rest. " I borrow
this remark from Dr. Br ett , a Pro-
testant divine of the Establishment
in Ireland , and an earl y assertor
of Catholic claims against the Con~
{derations of Arch deacon Black-
bu rne. Whatever were Elizabeth 's
real opinions in reli gion , if indeed
she seriousl y entertained the sub-
ject , she soon deter mined that the
Church of Englan d should aga in
become Protestant. The missal
was once more exploded and the
liturgy restored , to which it was
enjoined on a whole peop le, im-
mediate ly, at thei r peri l, to ret urn.
Th us ignorant of the nature of re-
ligion , as a person al concern , or
inatte ntive to its obl igations , have
been the Protestant , equall y with
the Pa pal mai n tainer s of establish-
ed churches . To expedite this
return , a parliament was called ,
wh ich, thro ugh courtl y influence ,
consisted of member s sufficientl y
obsequious to the wishes of the
queen.

The fi rs t acts of this par liament
puc into the hands of Elizabeth
two eminent instrum en ts of cruelty ,
the statute " to restore to the crown
the ancient ju risdiction over the
estate ecclesiastica l and sp iritual / '
from which ori ginated the court
of High Commission , and the " Act
ibr the uni formity of common
prayer and service in the church.

and administration of the sacra-
ments. "

In the preamble to the former
of these statu tes the parliament
indul ge a recollection most appro -
pr iate on such an occasion ; for
they rem ind the queen of her
" most dear father , of  worthy  me-
mory , King Henr y the 8th. " She
is empowered to *' assign commis-
sioners to execute ecclesiastical
jurisdictio n ,— to visit , re form , re-
d ress , or der , corr ect and amend
all such errors , heresi es, schisms,
abuses , offences, contem pts , and
enor mities wha tsoever , whi ch , by
any man ner of spiritua l or eccle-
siastical power , autho ri ty or juris-
diction , can or may lawfull y be
refor med , or dere d , red ressed , cor-
recte d, restraine d or amended , to
the pleasure of Almi ghty God , the
increa se of virtue , and the conser-
vat ion of the peace and unit y of
this realm/* Heres y is described
to be whatever is so adjud ged " by
the authorit y of th e canonical
scr ipture , or by the firs t four ge-
nera l counc il s, or such as^ sha ll
hereafter be ordered , jud ged or
determined to be heres y by the
hi gh cour t of par li ament , wit h the
assent of the clergy in convoca -
tion ." Th is court of high com-
mission , afte r havin g been the
source of grievous oppr essions ,
was suppressed , in the l6th year
of Charles I. 1641.

The Act of Un iformity still re-
mains , the disgrace of the Common
Pra yer Book , to wh ich it is gene-
rall y annexed. Howe ver solemn
its phraseol ogy, it is nothin g bet-
ter t han a cruel , mocker y of the
Ch ristian libert y affected by Pro -
tes t ants , when they d iscarded the
Pope. The clergy are forbi dden
to mak e,the slightest alt eration in*
the u Book of Common Prayer and
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administrat ion of the Sacram ents,
an d other Rites and Ceremonies
of the Church of Eng land * un der
the penalty , for a second offence ,
of suffering impr isonm ent dur ing
life." It may be sai d, that no-
one is compe lled to be a clergy-
man, and whoever und ertakes the
office , should pr eviousl y
Weigh well the wages with the work as-

signed.
The act however proceeds to
ordain , u that if any  p erson or
p ersons wha tsoever shal l , in any
inter lu des , plays, songs, rh ymes ,
or by  ot h er op en wordsy declare or
speak any th ing in the derogation ,
depra ving or desp ising of the same
book , or of any thing therei n con-
ta ined , or any par t ther eof,—being
thereof law full y convicted , he
shall forf eit to the queen for the
fi rst offence 100 mar ks , or be im-
prisone d six months ; for the se-
cond 400 marks , or be imprisoned
twelve months ; and if convicted a
th ird time , he shal l for feit to the
jqueen all his goods and chattels ,
and shall suffer imprisonm ent du-
ri ng his life." It is fu rther or-
daine d , that " all and ever y per-
son or persons , inhabiting within
this rea lm or any other the Queen 's
Maje sty's domi n ions , shall dili-
gentl y and faith full y, having no
lawfu l or reason abl e excuse to be
absent , end ea vour themse lves to
resort to their parish church or
chap el accustomed , or upon rea -
sonabl e let th ereof , to some usual
place- where common pray er and
uuch service of God sha ll be used
in such tim e of let upon every
Sunday and holyday, —up on pam
of punishmen t by the censures of
the church , and also upo n pain
that every person so onending shall
for feit , for ever y such offence,
twelve pence , to be levied by the

church wardens of the parish , where
such offence shall be done, for
the use of the poor of the same
parish .'*

To enforce this system of rob *
bery f o r  a burn t offe ring s Ci the
arc hbis hops, bishops, and othe r
or di nar ies*' are required ** to
endeavour the mselves, to the ut-
most of their knowled ge, —• as
they will answer before God for
such evils and plagues , with which
Almi ghty God may justl y punish
his people, for neglecting th is good
and wholesome law."

In conformit y to these statut es
amon g Queen Elizabeth 's injunc -
tions , 15599 are the following,
(Wilkin Con. Mag . Brit. IV. l$7.)

"31. That no man shall wilfully
and obstinatel y defend * or main-
tain any errors , heresies, x>r false
doctr ines , contrar y to the faith of
Christ and his Holy Spirit.

"33 . That no person shall , neg-
lecti ng their own parish church ,
resort to any otherchii fch , in time
of common prayer  ̂ of preaching,
except it be by the occasion of
some extraordinar y sermo n^ in
some parish of the same town.*'

Persecution , unt o death, does
not appear openl y denounced in
the ac ts and ordinance s which I
have quoted ^ Yet wha t has been
observed of deposed princes , has
been too often verified in the
experience of those, whom priest s
and princes have agreed to pers e-
cut e, that there is but a short dis-
tanc e between the prison and the
grave. Besides , that the claims
of royal ecclesiasti cal suprema cy9
and the authori tati ve definiti ons
of here sy, became a fruitfu l sourc e
of capital delinquency. So false
and even shameless was the com*
pliment paid by Hollinshed to
the government of Elizabeth, ibaj
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-**4lte furious fireWand s of cruel
persecut ion, which had consumed
so many poor men 's bodies, were
now exti nct and quenched. " (Holl.
II I. 1181.)

Whether , as this ch ronic ler
adds, 4l AH persecution now
ceased ," under *4 a governor that
promoted libert y of conscience ,"
I shall soon proceed to enquire .

R. G. S.

Catholic Bill.
(Fro m the Belfast Month ly  Maga zine,

April 30, 1813.)
Fr om the great pressure of other

public business which would not
admi t of postpon ement , the friend s
of the Catholic bill have deter -
mined not to introduce it int o the
House of Commons , until after the
Easter recess. Ireland must give
precedenc e to India. We shall
not enter into the comparative
importance of the two subjects .
The inter ests of five millions at
our doors are , perh aps, politically
speaking , equi ponderant to those
of fift y millions on the other side
of the globe ; but ther e is an ig-
nor ant and intermeddlin g philan -
th ropy much in vogue at presen t ,
which holds in par amount consi-
deration the 4* inhuman *' and
u degrad ing" superst itions pr eva-
len t in the immense population of
Ind ia, and anxious for nothing so
much as to Christi anize that whole
population , contem plates with a
calm indifference those 4< inhu -
man * and 4 * dGgra ding'' distinc-
tions which take place among our
own people, and which may well be
called political sup erstitions ̂ even
more detr imental than the reli gi.
ous, to the best interests of the
Br itish: empire ,
- Patrio tism is, in our minds, the

onl y  true , genuine , practical ph i-
lanthrop y ; and one ounce of the
forme r is of more sterli ng wort h
for all the uses and purpose s of
human life, than all that benevo-
lent but abstract philosop hy beat -
en into gold leaf, which shines on
t he surface of so many speeches
and writing s occup ied with the
pr opagation of Christianit y amon g
the heathen , deploring so bitterl y
the moral degradation of India,
and at the same time careless
about all moral melioration , either
in law or pol icy, at home, or re-
sisting it merel y because it is an
innovation. Thus , the bur ning
of a Gentoo wife, or the exposure
of infants , excites a parox ysm of
horro r among these philanth ro-
pists ; but the sentence for tr eason,
which orders the bowels to be
taken out before the face of the
criminal s or the law , which, by
corruption of blood , punishes the
innocent dir ectly and voluntari ly%
and the guilty only from sympa -
thy and atta chment to those con*
necte d with them , these and simi-
lar leg islative degradations which
defile the statu te hook , an d dis-
grac e the mor al charac ter of the
country, are cher ished , with su-
perstiti ous awe and irration al re*
spect.

Infantici de! certainl y a terri -*
ble crime in I rela nd , as well as in
India ; but not seldom occasioned
by the conflict of contendin g pas-
sions, sham e, the fear of disgrace,
the loss of charac te r , abando n-*
meri t, despair , the panic of the
moment , the rashnes s of sudden
terro r , all motives teari ng the
heart , and blinding the intel lect of
the miserable mot her , and gene*
ratin g that temporar y madnes s
which forgets the nearest and dear*
e*t feeling*- of human natu re.
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Infa nticide / most certainl y a ter-
ri ble crime in India ; yet it were
to be wished that these philanthro -
pists would cast their eyes over
the history of the Foundl ing Hos-
pital in Ireland , support ed by such
liberal gran ts of the public mo-
ney. Fro m the year 1785 to 1798,
inclusive , in the course of thi rt een
years , 27,274 childre n were re-
ceived , out of which numb er
13,120, or near ly one hal f, pe-
rished , and from the tabl e shewing
the numbe r admitted from Ju ly
1797 to 1798, and the number
of deaths , no less than 1,457 deaths
out of 1,922 admi tted , a resu lt at
which humanit y must shudder.
Since the new regulations , the mor-
tal ity has been less, and an im-
provement has been effected in
the mana gement of the Institu -
tion , but the deaths among the
infan ts only ,  from the year end-
ing Jul y 17©9 to 1808, have been
5,043, out of 19,638.

O, let these philanth ropists who
are exporting their car goes of fine
feelings to India , condescend to
look upon and examine tho roug h-
ly the whole detail * not only of
the aforesaid infanticide establi sh-
ment , but of man y of our domes-
tic state institutions , meant , no
doubt , to all eviate , but wh ich in
real ity have greatl y aggrav ated
the miseries of civilized mankind.
Let them t hink less of reform a-
broad , an d be more active about
it at home , w here i t is not l ess
wante d than in Indi a . It will not
be an eas y mat ter to alter man -
ners and custom s of a th ousand
or two t housand years , by a mis-
sionar y society ; nor is it ail like ly
that the sprinkling of a little wa-
ter will make the Hindoo pre fer
the Jordan to the Ganges. The
code of Menu , in addi tion to the

general and indisputable equi ty of
its civil ordinances , conta ins a
sublime and amiabl e philosophy,
founded on immemorial usage
and patriarch al tradition. We
have al w ays considered the prose-
lyting spirit as closely borderin g
upon th e spiri t of persecut ion .
If any resistance be made to the
self-sufficiency th at says, you must
ta ke my way to heaven , it is not
impro bable that in the spleen of
disa ppo intment , it may deem you
bette r fitted for hel l , a wor d once
more become th e fashion , and
sanctioned by the hi ghest autho.
rities , as the ver y bathos of sublime
recr imination.

Wel l — *• Inter ardua regni ,'*
India takes the lead of Ireland ,
and Ireland wil lingly yield s the
precedence. There is no hurry .
Afte r waiting for more than a
centur y, it would be unreasonable
not to protract pat ience for a for t-
ni ght * It is, we allow it , a most
grave affair of state , marching ,
we tr ust , with slow but assured
step, to its triump hant accom-
plishment * And we pra y God ,
that , in this sabbat h of the y tar ^this recess , ordained by the reli -
gion of the state (as we suppose,)
to awe or to allure the mind s of
men from selfish passions , and thus
to give a salutar y interruption and
break to the continuity of wor ldly
occu pa tions , so apt to engross
the whole human existence, we
pray God , t hat those statesmen
may employ thi s hol y inter val
well in purg ing their minds from
prejudice and suspicion , who are
responsible to the whole emp ire
for a final decision upon a,subject
so int eresting to iu p resent and
ultimate welfare.

It has been rep orted that a dis-
agreement preva ils in the commit-
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tee* between Mr. Gr attan and
Mr. Can ning, with respect to se-
veral high offices , fro m which the
latter would exclude the Catholics ;
loading, as it may be tru ly said ,
th e bilj with these exceptions , few
in nu mber , but mat erial in effect.
Conceiving, as we, do, that Mr.
Cann ing is promp t to set himsel f
forwa rd as successor to Mr. Pitt ,
in representin g the Toryism of
England , or the high-party of
churc h or state , we jud ge the re-
port to be extrem ely pr obab le.
We are not to estimate his abili-
ties fro m his ep itap h on Mr. Pitt ,
which cer tainl y the stone-cutter
might hav e perfo rmed as well as
Mr. Cannin g h as done ; but his
talents , like all br ed in the same
school , althoug h of^that ambigu .
ous cast , and ambidextrous power
which leaves you sa tisfied , or ra -
t her satiated with the orator , but
most uncertai n with respect to th e
man , are yet accounted such as
qualif y him to become the leader
of the hi gh churc h party , deserte d
as that party has been , in the
present occasion , by the conciliat -
ing Lord Castlereag h. The Wh ig
party , in both houses , seems to be
dissolved into its ori ginal particle s,
indifferent to , and unsupport ed by
the people. But , as we have
before said , the people of Eng land
are in great proportion a Tory
community ; and thos e who , like
Mr. Pitt and his pup ils , have
studied the dispositions of that
people best , whether rel i gious or
political , without at the same
time clearl y ma nifestin g their in-
ter na l sent iments on a shining ,
osten tatio us surface , (" nimium
lubri cus asp ici/ ' ) those are the
men , (not such men as Charles
Fox ,) who will , in longe r or
shorte r time, manage to bjecome

pri me minist ers of Grea t Britain.
In the mean while , th ey are willing
to make use of the Cath olic
question as a stepp ing stone to
political power , an d to a sort of
new-found populari ty, awkwa rd ly
worn and ungraciousl y exercised .

Yet let no aid from any quarter
be declined , for it is by such
contributions , vary ing in degre e
and quantit y, according to that
measure of liber al ity which is
bestowed upon each individ ual
by natur e, by reflection , by cir-
cumstance , or situation , by his
hopes or his fears , his interest or
his am bition , that the Catholic
cause has been so far pushed for-
ward . And in th is civil concor-
dat , in this novel treaty of amity
and alliance between two portions
of the sarrie people; the one, with
pqwer on their side, and the other,
only with justi ce ; it well becomes
the Protestant port ion , who are to
draw up the treaty , and to digest
its articles , to have , before their
eyes and their memories , the in*
fractions of the treaty of Limerick ,
which were made so soon after
that most solemn agreement , when
the letter of th e national compact
was gradual ly and yet not slowly
destro yed and nullified , solely by
political power not having its due
balance and equip onderance among
all porti ons of the same people.
The consequence of this unjust
d istribution , beginning from the
same hour , was the penal code ;
proscri pt ion ; persecution ; poli -
tical disinction , generating every
other distinction ; and above all ,
and throug h all , a mo ral degra-
dation , weakenin g and witherin g
the nat ional character , abroad
an d at home , and keep ing all
ran ks of society in a state of* semi-
bar ba rism, while ferocious inse-
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believe, that they ard much more
enli ghtened upon - the expediency,
and even pressing necessity of this
great healing measure , tha n the
boroug h aristocrac y of the * land ,
who are neithe r able nor willing to
consider it in any other light than
as an innovation * That is enough.
It forms a precedent for rfefo nri *There is the rub. That it is, fcnd
chieiiy, if not altogether , that7
which agitates their secre t souls,
not from religious regards , how-
ever much they rft ay aff ec t thetn y to
give the best colou r to their re-
sistance , but , rfeall y and trul y,
from fears , purel y and personally
seMsh , respecting the sad conse-
quences of new experi ments , in
the existin g order of th ings, which
t hey accounl excellent, And which ,
with the help of their good friend s,
the clergy, they would wish to be
accounted too sacred for mortal
to uch.

could with any degree of decency,
as borou gh proprietors , or corpo -
rators , app ly for a compensatio n
from government , for the injur ies
th ey are like to suffer throug h

But , like the cou rt of Eas t In*
dia Directors , they should consi-
der how to yield up with the best
grad e some part of their monopoly,
for yield they must ; and if they
could with anv deeree of decencv.

Catholic emanci pation , th ese pe-
culators of public weal , would no
doubt present such a petition of
claims to parliament , and remu-
nera te themselves for the enfran -
chisement of a part , by a tax upon
the whole of the people. By bills
of compensation the resistan ce
read y to start against the union ,
was kept dow n and muffled ; and,
perha ps, by other bills of compen-
sation , this second edition of the
union , improved and amended , is
to be imposed upon the pub lic.

lence and abject servil ity were
diffused ^throug hout the ; country ,
and often combined in the same
individual : as in Egypt , none
could aspire to become a bey,
who had not formerl y been a
slave. We would then say , not -
withstan ding the great pr essure of
othe r business which does not ad-
mit of postponem ent: , let the legis-
latu re o£ the emp ire ma ke haste ,
as much as is reconcileable . to the
important bus iness ; make haste ,
we say, to atone to this much and
long injured lan d, by lar ge libe-
rali ty and magnani mous policy,
not in a compromisi ng spiri t ,
higgling and barga ining, as it
were , in the market , but with a
candid aud confidential inter-
chan ge of reciprocal ri ghts an d
duti es before the altar of the Most
Hi gh.

The truth is, tha t the legislature
must, in a great meas ure , instru ct
and lesson, and , as it were , con-
vert the mass of the people in
Great Britai n , upon this question
of vital policy, as well as vital
Chr istianity, by the authori ty of
reason, as well as by the enact-
ment of law . We wish to think ,
that vvhat is called the execut ive
gover nment , or at least , the in-
fluential portion of it , have pr e.
served somew h at of an amicable
neut rali ty upon the subject , in
most par ts of Br ita in* althou gh
with many exceptions . A singu -
lar exception of this kind has
occurr ed , to illustrat e the Isle of
Wi ght , where a pet ition , sent for
signatur e from authority , found
only fi ve or six, out of thirt y -six
clergymen, who could be ind uced
to subscribe it; and even of those
few, the greater part ac ted under
contfou ling infl uence, ' We do
the administr ation the credit to
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The rppp ozyttf r bXe j ab has i^een of
f a te changed intp the ppjysyllable
gQmp ensatiQn, q&$ avthe najne is
idx&pgpd p so many are cQntente d
to believe, is also £the nature of
thjngs expjqsse d hy them , al tho ugh
Identically .^e gagpe. And on £he
whole, &e conclude, that the
boroug h estate, whether it be
Whty Pf Tori/jy and it is composed

-<?f .iot&, is £q<>B$4e££d as a party )
adver se t& refor m, and scarc ely
reconciled to Cath olic emanci pa-
tion , as eventually inducin g that
^e^eî Îa ^d radical ijefor  ̂ w^ich
t>ptfc tpar&ies equa lly hate, however
individ ual pai?tiz&ns may now and
4iben squand er a popul ar sentim ent
w; ftwo upqn tfte subject , ftjlr.
P&r tsouby has done sa; Mr. P luvu
ket will do so ; b»t a great people
should be slow in their confidence,
#X\$ ^MtiQuply discriminate jn
4fc^yr ^tt ^fts .of gratit ude , which
often , -meeti ng with future disap-
pointment , brin gs the existence of

.siy#4 a t^î  ^s patr iot^in into
dftufek wb^H i  ̂

s^le faul
t lay in

^tbe4r wvn pre -nvature an ticipations *The man aloqf from both par -
tie^, bowe\ej ip^ljped hyjjjersanai
^fectiao s rtQ oup Qf them ; abov.e
the acceptance of transi tory office ;
upta|n ted by the habit s aq^l modes
qf fl^^i^g ^(i aq^ipgincipient to
an ara toi^u  ̂

aj ^d 
at»big\iQus pro-

fessioQt (the members of whi ch
aye so often paid for maki ng 4* the
tvo]fs  ̂ ,#rfU ^V +h* better re^an/'

ribftt rtib^y io^e by d^grws the fi^e&a6t 4?& moral ity, and substitute in
ifs -p^ce jf. callous P/i^m, a capa-

^l^w^epJ Qyiug a complete in4^-
;$>emdenee 

 ̂fortune , alway s refor-
afel^tp tfcejgmthudeM his.country :
W^a<Hv#rW> *°?»VW i*9' *V' UP a
^  ̂ »WH5u mttlatopn, ĵad jbaak of
"c*l®«tt^tor  ̂ and now 4oo okl.ever to

have the inclination  ̂ or (such i?the , influence of virtu ous habi t)
to have the power of deviati ng
fro m the gloriou s consistency and
unity of that characte r : th is is
the man in whom we place our
unbounded confidence , and oa
whose honou red head we presum e
reverentl y to cast our leaf of laur
rel . This man is—Henr y Grat.
TAN.

Dr. Priestley's Works.
March 24, 1813*Mr ; Ei>itor ,

The proprie ty of printin g au
uniform edit ion of the invaluable
works of the late Dr. Pri estl ey,
havin g been suggested in the 6th
volume of your Repository , and
as most of them are out of pr int ,
or else become exceedingly scarce ,
I and severa l of my acquaintance
have long anxiously anti cipated
the appearance of an advertise ment
to that effect. The rap id incre ase
of Unita rianism , of late years , and
the sjpiri t of inquir y into the prin-
ciples of ra tional Christia nity,
whi ch begins every where to ,pre-
vail , call aloud for such a, publi -
catio n. It would prove a g^eat
acquisition to the congreg ational
libraries , establ ished in differen t
parts of the countr y ; and hun -
dreds of persons w ho are eager
to read what the doctor has given
to the wor ld, but who are now
pr evented , seme on acco unt of a
scarcit y of copies, an d others by
the great sxptjnce of pur chasing
whole gets at one time, wpuld the,n
be easily acqomundated» if a
new edition wexe tjet€r ftiine4 op,
aad a v^iurne p^Wisjfi  ̂ every
twp momb ,̂ or ijwo vojû ^es in a
quarter Qf a yejar  ̂

$®& so . on 'jjll
tlus whole be qoinpleted, they
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would then come within the reach
of all classes of pers ons , who
might feel inclined to become
subscribers . As there are many
persons partial to the doctor 's
theolog ical works , and those on
collateral topics , who do not feel
an equal inter est in such as are
on scientif ic subjects , perha ps it
would be the bett er wav to form*/an arrangeme nt , so that the scien-
tific ones should come last , and in
such a manner tha t the subscribers
might be at libert y either to take
or omit them.

I wish very much to cal l the
attention of Unitarians to the exe-
cution of this important publica -
tion , as it will not onl y tend ma-
teriall y to pr omote the extension
of knowled ge and virtue , but also
to ra ise a durabl e monument of
thei r affection and regard to the
memory of th e indefati gable , learn-
ed and pious author.

Humbl y pray ing that the wise
and benevolent Ruler of ihe Uni-
verse may send forth an amp le
supp ly of such faithful and disin -
tereste d labour ers into his harvest ,
as was Dr. Pri estley, I remai n,
Sir , with my best wishes for the
progressive popularit y of your ex-
cellent Repository ,

Yours , &c.
GAIUS.

Extra cts of Letter ? f rom the late
Rev. J Z.  Davies*

Sjr ,
As the duty of Unitar ian Mi-

nister s bold ly to state and defend
their sentime nts, has been often
disctissed, it may not be unaccept -
able to many > of your_ reade rs to
have the following thoug hts on the
subject5 which I extract from a
teller received from the late Rev.

6. Davies, of Evesham , upon his
opinion and advice being asked
abou t the prop riety of a young
Unitaria n minister dwelli ng often
on his peculiar tenets .

<c I am extre mely glad to find that
? * • * * is sound in the faith , and 1
cannot be displeased at his zeal for the
propagation of his apostoli c creed. He
is not ignor ant, I am confident , of the
efficacy of good princi ples thoroughl y
understood , deeply imbibed , and care*
fully cherished , to promote the melio-
ration of the heart , and the direction of
the conduct *—in warm , but rational de-
votion , in an exemplarify of life, free
on the one hand from any degre e of
laxity, and on the other , from any un-
necessary stiffness, or its frequent conco-
mitant , a proud ostentation of sanctity,
which is the odiou s badge of many en-
thusiasti c sects in our day. But the
poin t I had immediately i» view* was to
express my thoug hts respecting the pro-
priety of his expressing his zeal warmly
and frequent ly in defence of bis doc-
tr ines . His condu ct m inis respec t must
be modified by many complex conside-
rat ions, as his. talents , his audi ence, and
connection s, and the probabilit y of mak -
ing favourable impressions : lie must
follow his own well-informed convic-
tion as to the mode of unitin g the wis-
dom of the serpeti t with the innocence
of the dove. The latter , lam glad to infer
from your account , he is in no grea t dan-
ger to sacr ifice to the former. In some
cases, silence is criminal , but a sincere de-
claration can at the wors t be deemed only
imprudent. But a seasonable declara-
tion, Oh 1 how good a thing it is I when
coming from a respectable quarter , and
veri fied by powerful argumen ts. Will
it throw any light upon this subject, if I
mentio n two modern divines only, of
of the same orthod ox sentiments , but
widely differen t in their manner of di-
vulging them, and at the same time men
of equal integrity : the one "Dr, Lardn er,
who seemed to have t>een forced by his
conviction of duty, notwithstandi ng hit
aver sion to controversy , ttf deliver , the
truth . He has been honoured by all
parties of divines, the highest dignita-
ries of the church, and d&f itf r toQp with
die appellation of the learn ed mi cW
did Dr, Lardncr. ^Fhci« the matt e*
rested ; He was so otiyf n& ftmootb* ti*t
nobody thought himself hurt by his to*
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reti cal principles, as they would call
them,—and what convert s did he make
among church men, who universall y ex-
tolled him, except among a few think -
ing person s, who were generall y as cau-
tious as himself ? The other is Dr.
Priestley, who was perhaps equall y the
mild, and I will add, in the essentia l
sense of the word , the candid Chris tian.
But when he appeared with the zeal and
intr epidity of an apos tle, people cried
out, they that turn the world upside
down, are come amongst us; the cor-
rupt church tremb led for its foundation ,
and thousand s took the alarm ; and a
gloriou s list is upon record , and conti-
nual ly increasing, of many noble Be-
reans, who deserted their sanctuary,
which they saw was polluted with Po-
pish idols . Trut h claims the field of
discussion only,—in this field alone has
she obtained her never-fadin g laurels ,—
this she courts and no other amon g ra-
tional -/beings. Let * * * * * * *  and
* ** * * * *  fig|,t un<]er her banne rs
with thei r affectionate , &c«

March 1st, 1800. B. D.

Not al together unconnected with
the above subject is the following
extract from a letter received fro m
the same, upon sending him an
account of the Unitarian Fund
dinner , 1809 ; and you may per -
haps not deem it unworth y a place
in your valuabl e miscellany.

c( I partook of the feast in some mea-
sur e with you. No cause will ever flou-
rish without Zeal and union, which I re-
joice to see adopted for the spread of
Unitarfanism. What wonderful effects
have these means pr oduced in pr omot-
ing Methodism ! It threat ens to over-
thr ow all other isms in the nation ,
from its adaptation to the prepos ses-
sions, ignorance and passions of the
lower class, which forms the largest
porti on of all people. It is remarkable ,
that (Jnitarianism takes root princi pally
among the great , the libera l, the learn -
ed and the inquisiti ve; and Method-
itm among the unin formed. Besides,
the mcthodistic cause is favoured not a
little among some of the higher classes,
by the Jesuitical pretence of an adhere nce
to the established church , which throws
«ff the odium of dissent , and leaves the
door open to their admission to all
^lAetfc imder government. We. ra *y

however augur upon good groun ds the
final triumpn of the tru th of Unitar ian
Christianity . Growing informati on has
hithert o ameliorated society, and been
graduall y, thou gh slowly, effectual iti
expelling civil barbarism from the
eart h, and who can doub t but it will be
progressive in its march . It is to a few-
select champ ions, that we are indebted
for emanci pation from the slavery of the
dark ages, whose spirit was caught by
others , and poster ity will be equally in-
debted to the two great theological
champions whom you commemorated ,
(Priestley and JLinds ey) and othe r kind -
red souls, for emanci pation from super-
stitious ignora nce *'

Your 's,
A Constakt Reader.

Objections to the Unitaria n Fund *
Ma rc h 1, 1813.

Sir ,
Aft er a deliberate inquir y, in

which I can tru ly say , that I wias ac-
tuate d solely by a desire to discover
the truth , at the age of twenty -
five I became a decided Unitarian ;
and in consequence , considered it
as an imperative duty to secede
from the Churc h of Eng land , in
which I had been educated , open-
ly to profess the princi ples I had
ado pte d , and to defend and pro*
mul gate them on all proper occa*
sions. But as I always thou ght a
litur gy, with which the congrega -
tion was previousl y acquain ted ,
and in which they could occasion-
all y j oin, highly expedien t, if not
essential to the due performance
of public worship, and admire d th e
affecting simplicity , piety and sub-
limity of much of the church ser-
vice, I separate d from its commu-
nion with regret : a regret , which
was not dimin ished by the circum -
stance , that my nearest frien ds and
connection s were much hurt and
disp leased at the step I had taken *

With the sentiments of that apos-
tolic man , the tru ly reverend Th#~
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opnilus Lindsey, I £fifirely , ac-
cord ed. I had the happiness for
many years to profit by his minis-
tr y, and to enjoy his friendshi p^
which I shall e ver conside r as a great
privilege and honour. Wishing
to promote the cause of gen uine
Christiani ty, I joined the Unita -
rian Book Society, and believe it
has dtone much good. So far ,
theref ore * I Jiave withdraw n from
the Churc h established. I find ,
llorwever , that I shall not therefor e
be ackno wled ged as a genuine Dis-
sente r by any class of Dissenters
uow existing. And if, as has l>een
asserte d by persons of hi gh autho -
ri ty among them , the proper cha -
racteris ti c of a Dissente r is an
aversio n to, and condemnation of,
not onl y the present establishmen t ,
but all national establishments of
reli gion, w hatever they may be , I
freel y declare , that I am no Dissent -
er in this sense of the word. Wi th
the government of the chur ch , I do
not think myself, in my private
station , called upon or warran ted
to interfere , nor indeed to have
any personal concern with it. My
objections lie to the Trinitarian
and Calvinistic tenets introduced
into her forms and litur gy : were
they remove d , I could conscien ^
tioua ly return to her communion *
For I cannot but regard the ob-
ject ions alleged by the old Puri -
tans as very insufficient to warran t
their separation ; and that , while
they laid a great and undue str ess
upon matters of little momen t,
they were themselve s deeply in-
VolVed in error and fanaticism ,
unit ed with a want of chari ty, and
the sam e disposition to pers ecute,
when in power , which they so
loud ly complained of in thei r op-
ponents.

It appeare d to me necessary to

say thus mufcfe fry w&y «f intm-
<hi £tiotf . I 116 W pro&edf t& the
purpose of my lette r , wnich is, to
explain tbe reason * that dete r
me, thotf gh* £ zealous Uniteerisn ^
from uniting myself to the TJnit a-
rian Fund Society, of which you
a!re so Warm stod: active a pro-
mbf^r : atfrd f trust the ca«ndicr&r
arid impartiali ty you pro fess will
be evinced by admittin g my fett er
into the Mtfntbl y Repository *

It s£ems t& the that t \v& sorts of
ministers a*fc re quisite itr tire : Chrrs -
t i&n ctiurch , whose province ^ are
different ; and fchafe excellence in-
both: is1 Seldom fouftdln the sai»e
person. The first , m^n tif sttidy ,
well ve r sed in the languag es in
which the script ures are wri tten ^and in every thin g that may tend
to el ticidate themv Uptfh their
report the unlear ned in those lan -
guages must depend * la cases
where the learned are divided in
their opinions , the unlear ned must
be doubtful ; when the former ge-
neral ly concur in any inter pret a -
tion the latter may be more confi-
dent. Another class of minist er s
is best adapte d to convey rel igious
instru ction to the multitud e \ and
may  ̂

as English scholars only^ be
very welHn fbrrnierd ; be Acqua inted
with the best commentators , and
fur nished with etfery other req ui-
site for th eir office* Ndw I can^-
nbt fcdnceiv^ that the plan ddop ted
by the Uhitaria h Fund Sbeiety , of
teachi ng a few persons someth ing
of Heb rew and Greek for a short
time, Can tend t& any thing fatl t to
mak e thetn isniktei-ers arid pe-
dants ; full of a conceit of that sort
of knowlbdge^ withou t the rea lity ;
which, afcdft ld it fhducfe 1̂ m to
^ritier itt td fctaiteste with ^ble ad-
versaries , such contests may end
in their confu3ion> and por haps
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defection . No Sir , if the object
of the Sobtety be popular preach -
i ng^' &nd the diffusion of geriti itt e,
ra tion al Christianit y among the
people - let the m employ disc reef ,
viftuous and well-informed rtien ,
vrhto have a true zeal ; thou gh
their studies atfe confined to the
English language , a vfefy exten-
sive field, and abounding in fell
usefti l knowled ge.

The Sotftet y, as far as it has fot
its tfbjefct the encourag ing and sup-
port! fc^f Unitarian congre gations
alread y formed , by presen ts of
b&oks * pecuniary assistance , and
tfecsisfkrtta ;! visiti ng and preach ing
aiming them , thereby openin g a
ctj tri ttt u tiici&tibh &hd inte rcourse
with them , and Coiinecting them
with the Society in London , has
my approbation , and in this I ear -
nestl y wish them success. But I
am not pr epared to say the same
of Ihei r sending missionarie s to
preach in marke t*, piaffes and car -
pejnt^^s' shops ; and sendin g bell-
itien With han d-bills about a town
to Collect together people to hear
them . This appear s to have a
te mfc r icy to stir tip dissension , and
ev^ri to enda nger the public peace,
whJc b it is the magistra te's pro-
vmfee to pr eserve* If it be said in
answer , that our Lord and his
apdstfes publicl y taug ht in hi gh-
ways and market places , I answ er
fcbat they carried With the m their
credential s in the power of work -
faig miracles , which moderti apos-
ttes $ dd nof , I suppose, pre tend
to* t now proceed to ddn sider ,
tis fcort neeted with this sort of
prfca^hihgy thfct declared hostility
to thfc ChbrC h 6f Eng land and all
rt Utitonal establi ^fen^ents , so appa-
ttrn t-iH All th ^ proceedings of the
Socifcly ; tvb ich I must condem n,
as both dangero us and unwarrant -

ed by reason or scri pture * Into
this error Dr. P riestley unliaippi iy
fell , which was the pri ncipal cause
of hi* sufferings . I reve re the ttte *
mory of Dr. Priestle y, and have a
hi gh esteem for the greater part of
his various , ingenious , and v&lua -
ble writi ngs : but I blame him ,
inasmuch as I conceive , that had
he steere d clear of this point , he
might , notwith standin g the free-
dom of his sentiments on other
subj ects, have remained in his
country and among his friends to
the day of his death unmolested .
I hope his example will be ail ad<*
monition to Unitarians to avoid
any direct attack upon the nation-
al establishment , any further than
is necessary in defending the ir
own te nets , which are not con-*
nee ted with any form of public
worshi p or church government :
and still more , to avoid declara- *
tions against establ ishments in ge«
neral , from which it may be in-
ferred , that they do not desire the
re for mat ion, but the destruc tion of
t he church established. This
must, in the opinion of a lar ge
porti on of the community, rank
them amon g the enemies of the
state. The destruction of the es*
tablishmen t would pr obabl y make
way for the predom inan ce of a
domineerin g, fanatical sect , whose
princi ples incline them to perse-
cution , of which Unit ar ians would
be the first victims. And let me
&.sk , while every congregat ion of
Dissenters is left at liberty U>
choose their own fai th and mode
of worshi p, has not the legislatu re
of the country an equal ri ght to
adopt that form of worsh i p t hat
appea rs to their combined wisdom
to be the bes t ada pted to the reii *
gious and moral instruction of the
people committed to their charge ?
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If it be alleged , tha t it is hard
the Dissenters should be compelled
to pay for the establis hed wor ship,
while they support thei r own mi-
nisters , it may be answered , that
it is no more than a reasonable
tri bute , since the y differ fro m the
majority of their countr ymen : but
in fact they do not pay for the es-
tablish ed worsh ip ; the ch urch is
endowed with ample estates , whi ch
if they wer e pr oper ly and equita -
bly applied , would be sufficient
for its support. And the oppres -
sion of tythes might be removed by
selling them , as the land -tax has
been sold , and lay ing out the pro-
duce in lan d ; or by convert ing
them into corn-re n ts. For my
part , I hol d an established church ,
pro vided for by the state , without
any distinction between Church-
men an d Dissenters as to thei r ad.
missibility to civil offices , which ,
in fact , amou nts to nothing more
than a public leading in reli gion ,
and a pro vision for the instruction
of the great mass of the people,
who , without it , would be in da n-
ger of losing all relig ious impres-
sions,—to be. very expedient and
necessary : and that , those who
mainta in the contrar y opinion have
a ten dency , without perhaps know-
ing it , to fanaticism. 1 cannot
but re mark , and I do it with con-
cern , that the Society , like most
of the Dissenters , is very fond of
extempor e or , as they cal l it , free
prayer . Now I conceive this to
be a sort of Popery , compelling
the congre gation , if they will pray
at ell, to adopt th e sentiments ,
and pray in the words of the mi.
nister, and that without examina-
tion ; for if they stop to consider ,
tt iey criticise instead of praying,
and lose all devotion. To make

this worse , the prayers are usually
very long, dftd Weary the attention ,
even when good. If they be wri t-
ten beforehand , which is better ,
they come nearer to a liturg y,
but a litur gy that no one but the
minister has read , A litur gy com-
bines and unites a congregation ,
wh ich otherwise has reall y no bond
of union * If well-composed and
appr oved by the congregation , they
may all joi n in it with understand -
ing and devotion , and individuals
may apply it to their own particu-
lar cases .

Another objection to the conduct
of the Society is a very important
one. This is the uniting with their
teaching of gospel tru th *, such as
the Divine Unity and placability ,
several dogmas on dark , mysteri -
ous subjec ts , beyond the ken of
mortals : to which , however - theymortals ; to which , however , they
seem to requi re assent , to roun d
their system . Such , I mean , as
the materia lity of the human soul,
and that it , together with the body,
totall y perishes and is dissolved at
death. To decide such a point as
this , concerni ng whic h we ore
wholl y ignorant , seems very pre -
sumptu ous , especially considering
how many among the learn ed and
the wise, philosophers and Chri s-
tians , have thoug ht and still think
otherwise . It appears like a con-
tradiction and impossibility , tha t
when a bei ng, like man , has
been totall y destroyed and mould *
ered into dust , he should , after
many years , be rev ived, and be the
same man , with the same thoug hts
and dispositions). A new man
may be created ; but how this »ew
man can be the same as the old
one seems to be incompreh ensible*
Wo firm ly believe that we shal l
live in a fut ur e *tate, and b# re-
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ward ed and punishe d according t&
our deeds done ia the body ;
but of the manner in which th is
will be accomplished we are
wholl y ignorant ; and it does not
become any of us to dogmatise on
the subj ect. We should
" Wai t the great teacher death , and

Cod adore ."
The doctr ine of the necessity of

human act ions is ano tb er accessory,
of a nature to alarm and perp lex
men even of sound understanding ,
and theref ore very improp er to be
urged. To reconcil e the divine
prescience with the liberty of hu-
man actions is difficult : but the
doctri ne of necessity takes away
all differen ce between ri ght and
wrang , vice and virtue. We all
feel and believe, whatever the ad-
vocates* for necessity may say to
the contrar y, that our actions are
under our own guidanc e ; that
ther e is both vice and vif tue :
that they are most opposite to each
other ; and that all morality and
religion are founded on this dis*
tinciion. I must act upon th is
belief. Why, then, puzzle the
underst andings of men with at*
tempts to explai n what cannot be
understoo d, and of whic h they who
at tempt to inform others ar e as
ignorant as any among their hear -
ers. The origin of the evil that
abou nds in the world , some also
preten d to account for ; but they
leave us as much in the dark , on
this difficult subject, as we wer e
before. , * ,

Is the discussion of such dark
and profoun d question s, which
have foiled the sagac ity of the
greatest philosophers and the most
leainsd and acute divines, before
a ffi i^edr congregat ion, likely to be
atten ded with any benefi t to the
hearers ? Will it conduce to make

m^n more just and honest , more
sincerel y pious and benevolent ?
Is it not rather likel y to confou nd
their understandings , or to pro-
duce general scepticism ? Above
all , does it become any men in
their present state of ignoran ce, to
be positive on such points , and to
make them articles of faith ?

Such , Sir , are thex partic ulars
in the conduct of the Unitari an
Fund Society, which must , while
they exist, keep me at a distan ce
from it. Nevertheless , with sin-
cere good-will , wishing them suc-
cess in all that part of the design
of which I have before expr essed
my appro bation , I subscribe my-
self,

Yours,
X. X, A SECEDER.

JOHN MILTON .
Urvus p atronus bonce causes satis est.

Episcofius.
No. XXV.

Pop ula r Pre achin g and Pul p it
Tra ining.

But here it will be readil y ob~
jected , What if they who are to
be instructed , be not able to mai n*
tai n a ministe r, as in many vil-
lages ? I answer , That the scrip*
ture shews in many places what
ought to be done herein. First , I
offer it to the reason of any
man whether he think the know-
ledge of Christ ian rel igion harder
than any other art or science to
attain. I suppose - he will grant ,
that it is far easier,; both of itself,
and in regard of God' s assisting
Spiri t, not particularl y promised
us to the attain ment of other
knowledge, but of this only ; since
it was pr eached as well to the
shepherd s of Bethlehe m by angels
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as to the Eastern wise men bv tha t
star ; and our Saviour declares
himself an ointed to pre ach the
gospel to the poor , Luke iv. 18.
Then surel y to their capacity.
They who after him firs t taught
it , were 5other wise unlearned men ;
they who before Huss and Luther
firs t re formed it , were for the
meannes s of theirconch tion called ,
The Poor Men of Lyons ; an d in
Fla nders , at th is day, Les Gueu& 9
which is to say, Beggars . There*
for^e are the scri pture s translated
into every yulgar ton gue, as beiqg
iield in main matters of belief and
salvat KHi^ plai n and easy to the
poorest ; and such no less than
their teachers , have the Spiri t to
guide them , in all truth. John
jriv. 06, and xvi . 13. Hence we
may conclude , if men be not all
their life- time under a teacher to
learn lagici natu ral philosophy,
ethics W K«iathft«n^UCs5 whicU are
more 4J ffi ctjilt, t hat certainl y it is
not necessary to the attainment of
Christian knowled ge, that men
should sit all their life long at the
feet of a pul pited divine : whi le
Jhe , a lollard indee d over bi3 elbo w
cushion , in almost the 7th part of
.40 .or 50 years , teaches them
scarce hal f the princi ples of j reii«
gion : and .his i>h#ep oft times ait
the while tQ as little purpose of
benefit ing as the sheep in their
pews at Smith field ; and for the
most part , by some sinaon y or
other bought and sold like tlwm ;
or , if this comparison be too low,
like those women , J Tftm. ijj . 7.
ever, lea rn ing vnd ne< vtr< attaining :
yet not so j iiueh th rougbr their ,Q\vn
faul t as throug h the unskilfu l $nd
inarnethodical (teaching of their
pastqr, teaching here ar id the re at
random , *mt of thi s or that text,
as Ills tease or fancy, and oitpt mes

as his stealth guides him. See*
ing then that Christian rel igion
may be so easi ly attained , and
by meanest capacitie s, it cannot
be much diffic ul t to find ways,
both iiow (he poor , yea all men ,
may be soon tau ght what is to be
known pf Chr istianity, ^nd they
who teach them reeom penned .
.First , if ministers of their own ac-
cord , who pretend that they are
called and sent to pr each tb«e ga$r
pel , those especially who have no
part icular flock , would imitate
our Saviour and his disciples, whp
went preachin g throug h the vil-
lages, not onl y thr ough the cities,
M atth. ix. 35* M ar k vi. £. Luke
xiii. 22. Acts j sui. %5 9 and £ here
pr eached , to .the proor ^s well as
to the r ich , lookipg fpy ©o r^com-
pence but in heav en i Jo h n iv* ^35 ,
36. Look on itikc jf ieldb, J \m they
are totef e  alr o&dy to harvest ; <w4
he that reaneth recei ^etk waves.he that reapetA reqw&etk. wages,
and gather ethf ruU unto Uft eter-
nal. This iwas $h$ir wages. But
they will jsoon repl y, we ours elves
have jiqt wherew ithal ; \v,bo 8&&H
hear the ^haKges of our jounaey ?
To wliom it may ps. soon be an-
swered, tha t, in lHtelihtooA, irfj ey
are not poore r than -they jwho did
th us : and if they ihav e not ;t&e
same faith which th aae disciples
had to trust in G^d and the .prp-
mise of Christ far .their w&uUe -
iiaiice as tbey. did , and yet int ^wiic
i&tQ j the j aiinistry with out a ay
livelihood ofith ^ir ovy-n, ,(hey Cfts t
themselves into a miserabl e-ha^^ rd
or tempta tion , an4 ofttim ^i iflto a
»mope rai&er able necessity,^ithef to
staruc or to please tbejir pay masters
rath er than Gpd :: and g y eNM&j &P t
cause .to suspect^ that they ca^e
dieitber /Hai led nor sept ixom f r kf i w
to preach ihe \^ord , bul/ro ^n telow?
by ihe instinct of ibeir ^pwH hwgQ*?
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to feed upon the church . Yetgra n t
it need fu l to allow them both the
char ges of thei r journ ey and the hire
of thei r labour , it will belong next
to the chari ty of richer congrega-
tions 9 where most commonl y th ey
abound with teachers , to send some
of their nu mber to the villages
round , as the apostles from Jeru -
salem sent Peter and J ohn to the
city and villages of Samaria , Acts
viii. 14—25 ; or as the churc h at
Jerusalem sent Barnabas to Anti -
och, ch. xi. 22, and other church -
es j oining *sent Luke to travel with
Paul , 2 Cor. viii. lp, thoug h whe.
ther they had their char ges borne
by the church or no, it be not re-
corded. If it be objected that th is
itinerar y preachin g will not serve
to plant the gospel in those places,
unless they who are sent abide
there some competent time; I an-
swer , that if they stay there a year
or two, which was the longest time
usual ly stayed by the apostles
in one place , it may su ffice to teach
them who will attend and learn ,
all the points of rel igion necessar y
to salva tion : then sorting them
into seve ral congregat ions of a
moderate number , out of the
ablest and zealousest among them
to create elders , who , exercisin g
and requ irin g from themselves
what they have learned , [for no
learning is retained with out con-
stant exercise and method ical re-
petition ,] may teach and govern
tKe rest ; and so exhorted to con-
tinue faithfu l and steadfas t , they
may securel y be committed to the
providence of God and the guid-
ance of his Holy Spiri t , till God
may offer some opportunit y to visit
th em again , and to confirm them ;
which , when they have done , they
have done as much as the apostles
were wont to do in propagating

th e gospel , Acts xiv. 23- And
when they had ordained them elders
in every church , and had p rayed
with fa stings they commended them
to the Lord on whom they believed.
And in the same ch* vs. 21 , 22.
When they had pre ached the gosp el
to the city ^ and had ta ug ht manyy
they returned again to Lystra and
to Iconium and Antiock^ confirm-
ing the souls of the discip les and
exhorting them to con tinue in* the
f aith. And ch. xv. 36. Let us go
again and visit our brethren,. And
v. 41. He went thorow Syria and
Cilicia f Conf irming the churches.
To these I might add other hel ps,
which we enjoy now , to make
more easy the attainment of Chris -
tian reli gion by the meane st ,—the
ent ire scri ptur e translated into
Eng lish , wiih plenty of notes ; and
somewhere or other , I trust , may
be found some wholesome bod y of
divinit y, as they call it , wit hout
school-terms and meta p hysica l
notions , which have obscured , ra -
ther than exp lai ned , our reli gion ,
and made it seem difficult without
cause. Thus tau ght once for all ,
and thus now and then visited and
confirmed , in the most destitute
and poorest places of  the land ,
under the government of their own
elders , per forming all minister ial
ofhees amon g them , the y may be
trusted to meet and edify one ano-
ther , whether in church or chapel ,
or , to save therrt the trud ging of
many miles th i ther , neare r home,
thou gh in a house or bar n. Fojp
notwi thstan ding the gaud y super-
sti tion of some devoted still igno-
ra ntl y to temples, we may be well
assured th at he who disdai ned not
to be lai d in a manger , disdai ns
not to be preached in a barn ; and
tha t by. such meetin gs as these ,
being indeed most apostolical and
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primiti ve, th ey will , in a short
ti me, advance more in Christian
k nowled ge and re formation of life,
than by the many years preaching
of such an incumbent , I may say ,

 ̂ of such an incubus ofttimes , as
will be meanl y hire d to abide long
in those places. They ha ve this
left perha ps to object further , th at
to send thus and to mainta in,
thou gh but for a year or two, mi-
nisters and teachers in severa l
places , would pr ove charg eable to
the churches , thou gh in towns and
cities round about. To whom
again I answe r * tha t it *was not
tho ught so by them who fi rst thus
propaga te d the gospel , thou gh but
few in number to us, and much
Jess able to sustai n the expence.
Yet this expence would be much
less t han to h ire incumbents , or
rather incumbrances , for life-ti me ;
and a great means (which is the
subjec t of this discours e) to dimi-
nish hirelings .

But be the expence less or more ,
if it be found burdensome to the
churches , they have in th is land
an easy remedy in the ir recourse
to the civil magistrate , who hath
in his hands the disposal of no
small revenues , left , perha ps, an-
cientl y to superstitious , but meant
undoubt edl y to good and best
uses ; and therefore , once made
public , app liable by the magist rate
to such uses as the church , or so-
lid reason from whomsoever, shall
convince him to think best. And
thds e uses may bte, no doubt ,
much rather than as glebes and
augmentation s are now bestowed ,
to grant fcuch requests as these of
th e churc hes ; or to erect , in great-
er number all over the land ,
schools , and competen t libraries
to those school s, where languag es
and ar t s may be taug ht free ioge*

th er, witli ou* tb6 needless , unpxo
Stabl e and inconvenient removi ng,
to anothe r place . So all the land
would be soon bette r ciyilized y
and they wh o are tau ght f r eely  at
the public cost , might have the ir
education given the m on this con*
ditiori , that the rewith content , they
should not gad for prefermen t out
of the ir own country , but contin ue
there thankf u l for what they re-
cei ved freely, bestowing it as free-
ly on their countr y , wit hout soar -
ing above the meanitess wher ein
they were born .

But how they shall live when
they are th us bred and dismissed,
will be still the sluggish objection.
To which is answered , That those
public foundations may be so in*
stituted as the youth ther ein may
be at once brou ght up to a com-
petenc e of learnin g and to an ho-
nest trade ; and the hours of teach -
ing so ordered , as thei r stu dy may
be no hindrance to their labour or
the ir callin g. This was the breed -
ing of St. P aul , thoug h born of no
mean parents * a free citizen of the
Roman empire : so little did his
trade debase him , that it rather en-
abled him to use th at magnanimi -
ty of preachin g the gospel throu gh
Asia and Europ e at his own
char ges ; th us those preachers
among the poor iValdwses, the an .
tients tockof ourrs form ation , with -
out th ese hel ps whi ch I speak of*
bre d up themselves in tr ad es, and
especiall y in physic and surgery, as
well as in the stud y of scri ptu re
(wh ich is the only true theolo gy),
th at the y might be no burden to
the churc h ; and by the exam ples
of Christ might cure both soul and
bod y, th rough indust ry j oining
that to their ministry whi ch he
joined to his by gift of the Spiri t.
Thus relates Pe Ur Gille^ in his
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History of the Waldcnses m Pie -
-mont*

But our raimi sters think scorn
to use a t rade, and coun t it the
Tepr o^ch ©f this age that trades -
men preach the gospel. It . were
±to be wished t bey were all t rad es-
men ; they would not then , so
many of them , for want of another
^rade , make a trad e of their preac h-
irag : and yet they clamou r that
tradesmen preaeh ; and yet the y
pr each , wt rii^e they themselves ar e
the wors t tradesman of all.

(Works . Folio. Vol. ii. 769 —
771.)

•SLEANIN0S ; Oil, SELECTION S
ASTD REFLECT IONS MAI>E IN
A COURSE OF GENERAL READ.

No. CXVIIT.
P rin ce of Wales spiritu alized.
In " The New Spiritual Maga -

zine" for November , 1 783, is the
following article of News, with
the Improvement.

4 < Nov. 20. The Prince of
Wales has decl ar ed his intention
to atten d parliament whene ver any
important questions ar e brou ght on
the car pet , in order to make him-
self acquainted with the int erna l
and external politics of the coun-
tr y.— The Prince of the K ings of
the Earth y even J esus , has de-
clared his intention to execute the
counsels of the E ternal Th ree in
behalf  of his p eople, to supp ly  all
their wants out of his inf i nite f ul-
ness, to overrule every event for
their good, to be their indulgent
Saviour to the end of the world,
and at-leng th admit them to par -
take of his g lory in heaven. Even
so. Amen *"

The same Ma gazine has reflec-
tions ,

•* 1 • For one tha t hat h a ful l  barn 9
but no Christ. 2. For one tha t
Christ but no barn * 3. For one
that ha th a f ul l  barn and Chr ist
too. 4. For one that hath nettkt r
a barn nor Christ. '*

On the back of the titl e-page is
adverti sed a new edition of the 4
first numbers , <4 in which ar e ex-
pun ged all those particula rs relat -
ing to Mr. Wills , Mr . Sellon ,
Mr, Clayton , Sf C.  which gave so
much off ence to some particula r
p ers ons "

No. CXIX.
A For e-runner of Prof essor

Mars h.
On WiclifFs putti ng out his

tra nslation of the Bible, an uni -
ver sal clamour was immediatel y
raised. Kmghton , a canon of
Leicester , and nearl y a contem -
pora ry with the Refo rmer , has left
us upon record the language of
the times : " Christ entrusted his
gospel ," (says that ecclesiastic ,)
" to the clergy and doctor s of the
church , to ministe r it to the laity
and weaker sort , accordin g to thei r
exigencies and several occasions .
But this master John Wicliff , by
translatin g it has made it vulgar ;
and has laid it more open to the
laity, an d even to women , who
can read , than it used to be to
the most learned of the clergy,
and th ose of the best under s tand -
ing ; and thus the gospel jewel , the
evan gelical pearl , is thrown about
and trodden ..under foot of swine. **

No. CXX.
Athanas ian Music ian *

The Athanasian Creed is ap-
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pointed to be said or sung in the
English Church , and in the older
editions of th e  Book of Common
Prayer there is a versification of
it by Sternhol d and Hopkins This
formulary would seem little ac-
cordant with any pri nci ples of har-
mony ; yet Dr. Watts says, (Im-
prov. of Mind. ch. xiv. § g,) that
he knew ** a man of peculiar skill
in m usic, who found out> a great
resemblance of the Athanasian
doctrine of the Trinity in every
single note, and he thought it car-
ried something of argument in it
to/p r *yve that doctrineS*

No. CXXL
P op ula r Preachin g.

The qualities in a preacher
which attract popularity do not
always ensure fame. Some of the
most eminent writers that the Dis-
senters have produced were disre-
garded in the pul p it , or disesteem-
ed in comparison with some of their
cotemporaries whose names have
scarcely survived them. Let our
popular preachers read the history
of Dr. Lardner, and learn to es-
timate ari ght the honours in which
they plume themselves. That
great scholar thu s wrote in the
year 1721 , when he was more
than 37 years of age, " I am yet
at a loss how to dispose of mysel f.
I can say I am desi rous of being
useful in the world. Without this ,
no external advantages relati ng to
*nysel f will make me happy ; and
yet I have no prospect of being
serviceable in the *work of the
ministr y ; having p reache d many
years without being f avoured with
the approb ation and choice of one
^congregation"—He was foTty-fi ve

years of age before he obtained a
settlemen t among the Dissenters.
The rich Dissenting laity were re-
miss even in purchasing his w orks.
A bank note of twenty pourids,
sen t to him by that ex cellent and
munificent citizen , Thomas Hollis ,
was the greates t sum he ever re*
ceived as a benefaction. He com.
plained (how shamefu l tha t he
should have had occasion to com-
plain !) that he had never received
any mark of f avour f rom the Dis~
sent ers ; not 9 said he, 50 much as
a trust : alluding to Dr. Wil-
liams^ charities and Library, the
trustees of which consist of thirteen
ministers and ten lay gentlemen.
That body might have had the
honour, of making the first scholar
in the worl d one of their number,
and by electing him mi ght have
added to the satisfaction and plea-
sure of his life ! But Dr. Lardner
was deaf, and was moreover a So-
cinian .

No, CXXII.
Ruin of Monarchs:

Speed , the Chroniclist, says,
" When princes are wilfu l and
slothful , and their favourites flat-
terers, there needs no other en-
chantment to infatuate, yea, to
ruinate the greatest monarchs."

No. CXXIII.
No Time in the Grave.

Of the Elec tor of Saxony, who
died of an apop lexy in hunting,
Luther observed , that when his
hi ghness waked in the morning of
thfc resurrection , he would th ink
he had just returned from bunt-
ing.
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Art . I. A Second Letter to the
Rev. Herbert Ma rsh , D. D.
F» R. 6. Ma rgaret Prof essor
of Divinity in the University of
Cambrid ge  ̂ concerning the Op i-
nion that the vital Pr incip le
of  the Ref ormation has been
lately  conceded by  him to the
Church of Rome. By the Rev*
Peter Gandof p hy ,  Priest of the
Catholic Church * London ,
printed and published for the
Author , by Kea tin g, Bro wn
and Keatin g, &c. &c. 1813.
8vo. pp. 101.
Wh en a contr overs y i s at once

voluminous and important , a re-
tros pect of its successive stages—
of the questions at issue and of the
natu re of the ar guments several ly
emp loyed ,—may an swer usefu l
ends. The discussions , of which
the Bible Society has been the oc-
casion and the subject , are per -
haps approaching their termina -
t ion. Howeve r , they are too in-
terest ing and remarkable to share
the late of the mass of the pole-
mical effusions of the day : and
men who are not indi fferent to the
main princi ples of Protestantism ,
will anxiou sly watch the progress
of a disput e in which the cause of
the Reformation is concerne d.

Dr. Words wor th , the respecta -
ble ed itor of <c Ecclesiastical Bi-
ogra phy," was , if we mistake not ,
th e earlies t of the A ntibiblists : he
laid before the publfc his appre -
hensions that the British and Fo-
reign Bible Society wou ld have an
unfavo urable influence on the state
of certa in long-established asso-

ciations for the diffusion of reli gi-
ous kno wled ge at home and abroad .
It was rep lied , that the worl d fu r-
nished amp le scope for the effort s
of all these societies, that their
severa l exertions wou ld animate
each other 's zeal , an d that it
seemed impossible for th e intere sts
of a Pro testant church to be en-
dange red , or for the dut y of its
ministers to be compromis ed , by
meas ures of which the sole view is
the circulation of the Scri ptures .
Indee d , it has been full y ascer -
ta ined that the associations thus
re ferred to 5 were insufficient for
supp lying even our poorer coun-
trymen with the sacre d volume .

A fter some mino r combatants .
w hose names and feats do not de-
serve to be recor ded , had shewn
themsel ves on the stage , the " Mar -
garet Professor of Divinit y in Cam-
brid ge," at length , appeared . His
stre ngth was great er and his wea-
pons were bri ghter than th ose of
his predece ssor in this conflic t .
To d rop the figure , he was supe-
rior to Dr. Wordsworth in point of
per sp icui ty and skill. He boldl y
aimed at pr oving that those mem-
bers of the establis hment act a ha-
zar dou s and inconsistent part who
join Dissenter s in the distributio n
of the Bible , unaccom p anied by
the P ray er-book. For them to
besto w the volume of heavenl y
truth without this exp lana t ion of
it ) was , he argued , to cou nte-
nance a sort of generali zed Pro -
testa ntism, neither conta ined in
creed s nor defined by articles : it
was an improper concession to

( 329 )
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nonconformists—it was in fact
giv ing them an ascendancy—it
was to surrentier the bad ge of a
churchman, wh ile no correspond.
ing surrender was made by the
dissidents. This declaration , ne-
vertheless, cou ld not be substan-
tiated.5 The advocates of the So-
ciety assured him that the sacrifice
was reciprocal ; that if the church-
man waves,, so J ar as he is a mem-
ber of this association , the circu -
lation of the Litu rgy, the noncon -
formist waves, for the same reason ,
and in the same connexion , the
circulation of his favourite cate-
chis ms ; th at men are not precl ud -
ed from distr ibuting the praye r-
book in other chann els ; and that
since the establishmen t of th e Bi-
ble Society, the distribution of it
has considerab ly increase d . To
the forc e of these reasonin gs Dr.
Mars h has been insensible : nor
has even Mr. Vansittart , whose
plainness and energ y of argument
in this discussion are hap pily com.
t>ined with an engag ing mildness of
temper , succeeded in th e attem pt
to convince him that his attack on
the Bible Institut ion , is litt le con-
sistent with the pr inci ples of Pro-
testa nts *

The learned Pr ofessor has take n
excepti on to some of its statements ,
or rather perh aps the statements
of certain of its friends : C6 Its
utility ," says he , " has not been
sa conspicuous as you re present it
in procur ing translations of the
Scri ptii res to be execut ed into fo-
reign languag es. r* Now , we be-
lieve the truth to be, that a few
persons have ad vanced inadvert -
ent and exaggera ted assert ions on
this part of the subject. Still ,
the labours of this society abroad ^as' well as in our own countr y,
have been widely beneficial : and

we are of opinion that the Review
of Dr. Marsh ' s Inqu iry  ̂ Sf C .  in
one of the recent numbers of the
Ch ristian Observer y will , on t he
whole , satisf y the reader that thi s
obje ction is less formid able in real-
ity than in appea ra nce.

We shall next refe r to an Anti .
biblis t , for whom, however we
now diffe r from him , we feel grea t
res pect. In Dr. M altby 's jud g-
ment , to circulate the zoJi ole of
the Bible, is unnecessary and use-
less— to circulate any part of it
without exp lanat ory nates is in-
expedient. These propositions he
has illustrated in a manner wbich
ex hibits his own acquaintance
with scri ptural criticism, and
which deserves the regard of all
ministe rs of rel igion ; yet we think ,
and have endeavoured to shew,
that his observations, valuable as
many of them are in themsel ves,
have no strict relation to the point
at is,sue , and that the text of the
Bible must be put into tfce hands
of the people, before they can pos-
sess any curiosity to know on what
princi ples they should interpret its
conten ts.*

" The Margaret P rofessor of
Divinity in Cambri dge," is, after
all , the grand champ ion of the an-
tibib lists : nor has he yet retired
from the field , nor is he likely to
retire from it , whil e one opponent
remains wit h whom he is not a-
shamed of combating^ H*9 emi-
nent learning and abilities, (for
eminent they are, notwithstanding
they have been exerted with less
advan tage in th is cont roversy than
on some other occasions) h ave
be#n long known to our readers-
The name of Mr. Gandolphy, too ,
does not now appear for the first

_ _ ^  ̂ ^.̂ fca ^̂ ^̂^ Ŵ— *
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time m the pages of the Monthl y
Reposito ry ** As a writer aad a
th eologian , he has no claims on
our esteem. His sty le bespeaks a
pen unpracticed even in the cor *
reetn ess of English composition :
and a divine , be he of wha t ch urch
he may, who in the nineteenth
centur y, and in civilized Euro pe,
appeals to the famou s clause in
1 Jo hn v. 7? as authentic scri p,
tu re , and who confou nds bibl ical
criticism with tradition ^f must
be pronounced ei ther ignorant or
bi goted in the extreme. Mr .
Gandol ph y seems to be a si ncere
dnd zealous Catholic who shrinks
not from the avow al of his prin -
ciples, nor fears to follow them to
thei r proper consequences .

€ i  Nothin g," he remarks to Dr.
Marsh , " was ever more fore ign from
my thoughts , than to compliment you ,
for appealing to an authorit y, whilst
ar guing with the Dissenter , which the
Dissente r does not admit. I should
first endeavour to convince him of the
necessity of admitting tha t author ity ;
which was my real motive far inscribing
to you the Sermon on the inade-
quacy of the Bible to be an
EXCLU SIVE RULE OF F A t T H .  For
Admit but the princi ple of au thority, and
you must either be a Catholic , or what
you have defi ned a generali zed Protest-
an t: 9 5, 6.

The author 's* mean i ng, no
doubt , is , that the princi ple of
church author ity be ing a dmitted ,
cons istency requ ires the person
embr acing it to be a Catholic ;
and that , for such an one there
rs no safe res tin g-p lace betw een
submission to the Romish see and
u generalized Prot estantism. "

This language is, nevert heless ,
inaccu rate ; the generali ze ^ Pro -
testanti sm which he reprobates ,
an d- whi ch consists ^ in a rirm
'-111 > I r . ' . - ¦ - - ' - -

? Vol. VII. 189 184, and VIII .
204, 3O5»
t Pp. 31—87.

avowal of the belief that Jesus is
the M essiah , and th at the scri p-
tures are a sufficien t rule of fai th
and practic e, being perfectl y irre -
concileable to tbe ecclesiasti cal
authority of which he is the ad.
vocate.

He af terw ar ds observe ŝ
" You must, either admit that the

po or of the estab lishment do not require
the Com mon Prayer Book to keep them
in the religion of thei r fathers , and se-
cure them against " the delusions of

f a l s e  interp reta tion,** whilst they have
the Bible , or acknowledge that another
evidence, another authorit y or clue, is
necessary, and tha t is, what is styled in
th e Catholic church tradition , th«
word unwritten in the scriptures.
Else, whence do you make a distinction
of orders in the hierar chy of your
church ? Else how do you justif y the
practice of baptizing infants who hav e
no actual faith ? Else how do you dis-
pense with the obligation of washing one
another 's f eet f  Else why do yonx keep
holy the firs t day of the week instead of
the sabb at h day ? Else why do you
ever ventu re to eat blood or stran gled
meat s ? Else how do you jus tify in a
minister of Christ the possession of
gold and silver and rich livings ? Else
how do you justify the tenderin g and
takin g of oaths ?" 7, s.

These questions certainl y meri t
the attention of the Mar ga ret P ro-
fessor. To some of them , we
suspect , he will be ra ther per-
plexed in givin g an answer which
shall be wholl y inde pendent on
the authori ty of a, ch ur ch th at
either can not or does not err.

« c You affirm ,1 adds Mr. Gandol phy,
c< that the reli gion of the church of Eng-
land is the most correct system—th e
correct system of reli gion , (Inqui r y, p.
11 .  Serm . p. 33 ,) the true system of
religion , (p. 4,) but that those who have
the Bible alone cannot find it , (Inquir y ,
pages 4, 8, 11 , 27,) the refore this most
correct, thi s correct, this true syst em
cannot be found by the Bible alone? *
9, JO.

In th e twenty -seventh and twen-
ty-eighth pa^es, t he letter -wri ter
reminds Dr . M ars h , t hat althoug h
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Pr otestantism is the established
rel igion of Ireland , the great bod y
of the Iri sh peop le are , however ,
Catholic s : in a postscri pt he
avers that <* th e scriptures liem

about in Cat holic families , like
any other books , for any one to
open/' the readin g of them not
being prohi bi ted ; and he furthe r
says,

u I nei ther owe the Pontiff , nor •will
I pay him, the homage of any external
allegiance ; and thoug h I acknowl edge
in him the spiritua l character of chief
bishop and suprem e pastor of Chris t 's
churc h, surely that is easily distinguish -
ed from the characte r of a sovere ign, of
a prince or of a civil legislator. "

For our selves, we see no r easo n
to distrust these declarations ; and
we should hope that Dr. Marsh
will not li ghtl y doubt what Mr.
Gandol p b y terms {97 ) u t he word
of a clergyman ."

We have heard of two disputants
(we think th ey were brothers)—
the one a Catholic , the latter a
Protestant —who converte d eac h
oth er to their res pective systems .
This will hard ly be the effect of
the present corr espondence. Not
only are the gentlemen be fore us
traie quaily oppose d , in point of
k nowledge and abilit y, but the
Margare t Pro fessor must be ex-
per imentally  and p ractically  well
persuaded t hat as the reli gion of
the chur ch of Rome is not true ,
neither is it by law established .

Art . I I.  St rmonS y by  Samue l
IJorsle y , LL. D. I\ R. S.
JF . A.  &. late Lord Bishop of
St .  Asaph. Vol. f l f .  Dundee ,
printed : London , sold by Lon g-
man and Co. Riv 'mgtons , &c.
1812. 8vo. pp. 334.
Our sentim ents of the late

Bishop Hors ley as a writer and a
preache r* have alread y been ex-

pre ssed*. There Was somethi ng
in his tone and manner and gene -
ral character which forced us to
consider him as
More like a soldier than a man o the chur ch $
and ingenious and elaborate as
are many of the Sermons in the
pres ent volume , we di scover few
mark s in them of sobriet y , and
still fewer of humilit y of mindo
But we will not detain our reade rs
fro m the discourses themselves.

The first four (numbere d 30,
31 , 32, 33.) are from M alachi
iii . 1, 2, the subjec t of them be-
ing The Advent cf the Messiah,
We agree with the prelate in re-
gard ing this text as a predictio n
of the Mediator of the new cove-
na nt ; but we protest against two
conclusions which he is eager to
deduce fro m it ;—th e one, that
the delive rer whose comi ng is
here announced , was ** the Je ho-
vah of the Old Testam ent/' —t he
other , that the ph raseol ogy of the
former of these verses , affords a
proof of the deity of Jesu3 Christ.
A mong the theol ogical fanc ies of
ancient or modern times , none is
grosser than the notion that he
was the angel of the Jew ish dis-
pen sation , The auth or of the
Epistle to the Hebrews , who ever
he was, could not but be more
accuratel y informed on th is sub-
ject than the divine s of succeed-
ing ages. He , in the beginning
of his eloquent composition , has
stated an unanswered and una n-
swerable argume nt again st the
hypoth esis of God' s havi ng spo-
ken "to the fathers " by " his
Son :*' • and it is remar kable enough
th at , accord ing to M or ini and
Hotti nger , it it • characterist ic of
the Samaritan tr anslation of the

• Mon. lUp. Vol VI* 234 - "»23g«
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Pentateuch to express the name
Jehovah by the angel of God.*

As to the clause " the Lord
whom ye seek , shall sudd enly
come to his temple," it describ es
the office , and not the nature of
the Messiah : being, under God ,-f-
the head of the Chri stian church ,
he is styled the Lord of i t ; — si to
us there is one Lord , Jesus Christ ,"
—c< he is Lord of all ," of believ-
ing Jews and Gentiles. The tem-
ple was his, because in that sacred
edifi ce he was to communicate
some of his instructions , to per.
form some of his miracles , and to
exercise one of his most memora -
ble acts of auth ority and power ,
For much the same reason , the
Jewish nation are called , in John
i. 11, his own p eople :— " be came
unto his own, and Us own receiv-
ed him not. " Now they were
the people, undoubtedl y, of God :
such they are often termed , and
therefore , according to Bishop
Horsle y's rati ocination , Jesus mus t
be God !

We learn from this preache r
(37)9 assuredl }' not from the evan-
gelists , that Chri st , going up to
J er usalem to celebrate the pass -
over , " found in the temple a
market of live cattle , and bankers "
shops , where stran gers who came
at this season from distant coun-
tries to J erusalem were accommo-
dated with cash for  their bills of
credit .f y  Ligh tfoot has given a
differe nt and juster account of
the matt er. J The mind or the
imagination of the deceased bish-
op, seems to have been familiar
with the idea of*" accommodat ion
with caah for bills of credit :" yet ,

* Eiehho rn's KrUiacho Schti ft^n,
tote * Bead, 581, f Actfi n. 36.

&(Hari 3 Hebnu ciB* Jkct < «a* Mafetj xx.

real ly, he should not hav e ap"
plied modern usages to an exposi-
tion of ancient writings * Be the
advanta ges of " paper credit 1*
wha t they may, still there is no
evidence that Palestine was fa-
voure d in our Saviour s day s with ,
th is 4C last and best supp ly."

The nex t discourse (the 34th)y
printed ori gi nall y as a single ser-
mon , is on the Incarnat ion of
Christ * fro m Luke i. 28. It pro.Christ y fro m Luke i. 28. It pro -
fesses to repr esent the importance
of our Lord 's mira culous birth as
a tenet of Christ ian faith , and as-
sumes, rat her than proves , the
fact. The pomp, loftiness and
arro gance of the pre acher 's Ian -
guage , ill conceal the extreme
feebleness of his rea soning *

In the Sermon whi ch follows
(the 35th) , from Deut . xv. 11,
and which was before published ,
he und ertakes to shew, *« fi rst,
that povert y is a real evi l, which ,
without any impeachment of the
goodness or wisdom of Pro vidence,
the consti tution of the world ac-
tual ly admits ; secondl y, that the
pr ovidential appo intment of th is
evii> in subservience to the general
good, bri ngs a part icular obliga-
tion upon men in civilized society
to concur for the immediate ex-
tinction of the evi l wherev er it
app ears.'* These propositions are
illustrated wi th some novelty, and
for the most part strength of ar -
gument ; and a per tinent app li-
cation is then made of them to
the occasion* of the discourse.

Mr. H orsley, the editor of this
volume , ingenuousl y avows in the
advertiseme nt prefixed to it , th at
in li ia desire to withhold noth ing
of his rever ed fathe r 's from the
public that could be given to
them , he *' may have suffered one

? The Anniversar y Meet ing of the
Sons of the Clergy.
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or two sermons to appear which
he himsel f, had he conducted the
work , would have suppressed."
The 36th discourse , which treats
of the resurrection of Lazarus,
fro m John xi. 25, 26, answers, we
think , 10 this descri ption. A few
sentences in it however are not un-
wort hy of seeing th e li gh t :  and
wit h these we are so much pleased ,
t hat we transcribe them : —

" Nothing is so much a genuine mark of
barbarism , as an obstinate incredulit y .
The evil minded and the illite rate , fro m
Ver y differen t causes , agree however in
this,that they are alway s the last to believe
upon any evidence less than the testi mo-
ny of thei r own senses . Ingenuous minds
are unwillin g to suspect those fraud s in
other men to which they feel an aver-
sion themselves : they alway s therefore
give testimony its fair weight. The
man of science and speculation , as his
knowled ge enlarges , loses his attachm ent
to a princi ple to which the barbar ian
steadil y adheres —that of measurin g the
probabilit y of strange facts by his own
experience. He will be at least as slow
to reject as to rece ive testimony ; and he
will avoid that obstinacy of unb elief
which is satisfi ed with noth ing but
ocu lar demonstration , as of all erron eous
princi ples the most dan gerou s and the
greates t obstacle to the mind' s impro ve-
ment. The illiterate man , unim proved
by study and by conversat ion , thinks
that nothin g can be of which he hath not
seen the like : from a diffidence per haps
of his own abilit y to examine evidence ,
he is always jealous that you have an
intentio n to impose upon him , and mean
to spor t with his credulity : hence his
own senses are the onl y witnesses to
which he will give credit/ ' 120, izi ,
122.

There is an air of originality in
the two succeeding sermons (the
37th and the 38ih ,) of both which
the text is M ark vii , 26, and the
top ic, Our Lord 's conduct and lan -
guage to a woman of Sy roph<xni-
cia. The preacher observes, that
«' the mercy shewn to this deserv-
ing woman, by the edification which
is conveyed in the manner in which

the favour was conferred, was ren*.
dere d a blessing to the whole
churc h ; inasmuch as it was the
seal of the merit of the righteous-
ness of faith ,—n ot of f aith sepa ra -
ble f rom good works , consistin g in
a mere assent to facts ; but of that
faith which is the root of every
good work— of that faith which
consists in a trust in God , and a
reliance on his mercy, founded on
a j ust sense of his perfections."
173.

In the 39th discourse , preached
before the Humane Society in
1789, and soon afterwards pri nted
singly, there is much to be admir-
ed. The prelate takes Ecclesias-
tes xii. 7. as his text , and consi-
ders " human life as undeniably a
compound of the three princi ples
of intelli gence , perception and ve-
getation ,—death as consisting in
nothin g less than the dissolution of
that union of soul and body,
which Moses makes the princi p le
of vitality , and this disunion as a
thing subsequent , in the natural
and common course of things, to
the cessation of the mechanical
life of the body/' How far these
views are theologicall y or physio-
log icall y correc t, we do not now
enquire. We are much grati fied
however by the eloquence with
which the Bishop recommends the
inst itution whose cause he was re-
quested to plead , and especially
by his ad d ress to some of the per-
sons who had experienced its salu-
ta ry aid. Having observed that it
bad bee n instrumental to the reli-
gious welfa re of no small number^he proceeds thus :

" They stand here before you , w hose
recovered and reforme d live* are the
proof of my assertions . Let them plead ,
if my persu asion fail , let the m plead the
cause of their benefactor s. Stan d fort h
and tell, my breth ren , to whom you owe
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it tinder God that you stand here this
day alive I Tell what in those dreadful
mom ents were your feelings, "when on a
sudden you found yourselves surrounded
with the snares of death , when the gates
of destructi on seemed opening to re-
ceive you, and the overflowings of your
own ungodliness made you horribl y a-
fraid ! Tell what were your feelings
when the bri ght scene of life opened
afres h upon the wonderin g eye, and all
you had suffered and all you had feare d
seemed vanished like a drea m ! Tell
what were the mutual feelings when fi rst
you revisited your families and friends I
—of the child returnin g to the fond pa-
ren t's carer —of the fath er receiving back
from the grave the joy, the solace of his
age—of the husband restore d to the wife
of his boson*— of the wife, not yet a wi-
dow, again embracing her yet living
lord ! Tell what are now your happy
feelings of inward peace and satisfaction ,
sinner s rescued  ̂from the power of dark -
ness, awakened to repen tance , and re-
conciled to God ! Your interestin g tale
will tou ch eacl? charitable hear t, and be
the means of proc u ring deliverance for
many from the like dangers which
threaten ed your bodies and your souls."
iqq , aoo.

In No. 40 we agai n find Dr. H.
the advocate of a public chari ty.
This discours e, fro m Matt. xxiv.
12, was preached for the Philan -
thro pic Society in March 179^,
and was p rinted , if we mistake
not , within the same year. It is
an animate d , and we believe , a
faithful cont rast of the manne rs of
the ancient Heathens with those
of the Christi an world and of mo-
dern times. With the exception
of the Slave Trp.de (an except ion
in which this countr y no longer
shares ,) a decided pr eference is
gi ven to the moral s of the presen t
day . Still , as our author remar ks ,
ages must elapse before the means
of reforming the hearts and lives
of men can pr oduce thei r full ef-
fect : and hence he ably enlar ges
on the excellencies of the instit u-
tion to the service of which this
eermxm was devoted .

Of the 41st and the 42d , from
John xx. 29$ the incre dulity of
Th omas is the subject. The Bi-
shop firs t consider s wh at groun d
there might be for th is a postle to
believe the fact of our Lord 's re-
surre ction upon the report of the
ot her ten apostles , before he had
himse lf seen him ; and from wha t
mot ives it may be supposed that
he wit hheld his assent. In the se-
cond place he professes to shew
that the be lief of any thin g upon
such evidence as Thomas at last
had of Chri st 's resurrection , is a
natural act of the human mind , to
which not hin g of moral or reli gi-
ous merit can reasonabl y be as-
cribed. A nd , last ly, he inquires
what is th e meri t and at the same
time what is the certaint y of that
faith which believes what it hat h
not seen : its value he , accordin g^
ingly, resolves into the devotio nal
and mora l princi p les on which it
is founded .

There are parts of his argument
fro m which we dissent : and his
method of discoursin g on this me.
morable declaration of our Lor d's
to Thomas , we re gard as not a lit-
tle circuitous and comp lex. r The
passage simp ly teaches that tests-
mony  is a legiti mate branch of the
evidences of revelation , and tha t
he who admits it as such , gives
proof of greate r stre ngth of mind ,
j uster knowledge of the limits of
the human faculties , more pati -
ence of inqu iry, and more fairnes s
and humility of disposition than
the man who r eceives nothin g aa
a fact but on the report of his
senses.

We now come to a ver y curi -
ous sermon , (the 43d) preached at
the ann iversar y of the i nstitu tion
of the Ma gdalen Hosp ital , April
22, 1795, and subsequentl y pre-
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sented to the pu blic in a separate
far nru Add ressing his audience
from 1 John iii. 3. the Ri ght Re-
verend pr eafcher lays dow n the
propos ition that i i  certain exqu i-
site sensations of deli ght pr oduced
by external objec ts acting upon
corporeal organs , will constitute
some part of the futu re happ iness
of the just/ ' This doctr ine he en_
deavou rs to establish by the aid of
consid erati ons deri ved from the
fram e of man , and by what he
presumes to be the exp licit asser-
tions of the Holy Scri ptures. He
then expat iates on the nature and
qua lification s of heavenl y bliss ,
and after speaking of the purit y
which it supposes and requ ir es,
makes a transition to the claims of
the charit y which has just been
mentioned . We cann ot so far
compliment his memory -as to say
that he has unfold ed his reaso ning
with all the delicacy of thoug ht
and language which was demand -
ed by the magnitud e of his subject
and the situation of his hearers .

He insists on 2 Cor. v. 10,
which passage, he contends, has
lost "somewhat in our public trans-
lation of the prec ision of the dti gi-
lial text ," and which he would re n«-
der ? " We must all appea r befor e
the j udgment-seat of Christ , that
every one may receive the thin gs in
the body, according to that he hath
done , whether good or bad. " But
the alteration is both unwarrant -
able and unnecessar y•* The sin*,
gle, thoug h usual ly respectable
aut hority of the Syiiac version ,
(for it has reall y no countenance
fro*n the Vul gate ,) cannot sup-
port it : and whoever will look
into Schleusner 's Lexicon, &c.
r

* Compa re with the above text
Ephc8v vi. 8.

under the word $kk, No, 13, will
find tha t this preposition has
exactly the same force .in other
texts of the New Testament. T<*
[sciL tf £7fp< zy[/ ,sva] bioc re gw\u£Iq$^
are * the deed s done throu ghout the
whole cours e of morta l life.*

The doctrine of the 44th and
last sermon from Rom . xiii. 1,.
when divested of the pomp of sty te,
the parade of ar gumen t, the fierce-
ness of invective , and the bi tter-
ness of execration with which it is
delivered , amounts to little more
than th is—that in ordinary times
obedien ce to the civil magistr ate , is
a rel igious dut y . This lesson we
had long since welcomed , more
clearl y illustra ted as it is, and
more soberl y and cautiously qua -
lified , by Paley. Our Bishop,
preac hing before the House of
Lords on Ja n . 30th , 1793, deems
it seasonab le to censure , with a
lofty air , " the freedom of dispu te
in which for severa l years pas t it
hath been the folly in this country
to ind ulge, upon matte rs of such
high importan ce as the origin of go-
vernment and the aut hori ty of sove-
rei gns/* Such a discourse , at
such a pe riod, was sure of being
soon pr inted , at the request of the
noble and ri ght reverend audie nce :
aqd jas the pre late , at the conclu-
sion of it , had pronounced upon
certai n repute d levellers and re-
publicans this episcopal curse- ^-
" they have no claim upon our
bro therl y affection : upon our cha-
r ity they have indee d a claim :
Miserabl e men ! they arc in the
gall of bitterness and in the bond
of iniquity .19 Mr. Hall , t hen of
Cambrid ge, thus noticed , in the
pr eface to his Apolo gy J br the
Fr eedom of the Pres s, %c. both
parts of the Anathema :

«• With respect to the first , we tnnet
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have plenty of that article , since he has
distilled his own ; and if the bonds of
iniquity are, not added , it is only because
they are not within the rea ch of his
mighty malice ."

In an Appendix to this sermon,
Dr. H. employs needless pains to
obviate the susp icion that Calvin's
political tenets were vi rtual ly Ja -
cobinical I

The attention bestowed by us on
these discourses may shew that we
are desirous of doing justice to the
literary merits of the late Bishop
of St. Asaph. Excellencies of this
kind he certainly possessed. His
style, though sometimes careless
or vulgar, and sometimes ludi-
crously stately and magisterial ,
claims, on the whole, our admi-
ration : it is generally energetic,
in many passages, tr u ly elegant,
in many, dignified and impressive.
It is easy to perceive that his mind
was in no common degree culti-
vated and active ; and , whateve r
be our opinion of his theology, we
gladly acknowledge that he at
least aimed at being a scriptural
and Christian preacher.

What shall we say, however, to
the manner in which he quotes
and explains some of the texts that
he bri ngs forward to his aid. Here
he is seldom judicious and accu-
rate : he either falls into para-
doxes or adopts trite and refu ted
criticisms. For example, he cites
Jerem. xxiii. 6. in behalf of what
he terms '• the true doctrine,"
viz. the essential dei ty of Christ;
notwithstanding Dr. Blayney has
evinced* that it requires a differ.
ent rendering and, by consequence,
bears no testimony in favour of the
popular belief. In the same man-
ner, the phrase C4 made, [or born]
of a woman," is adduced in de-

* Translation and Notes i» toco.

monstration of the supern atural
birth of Jesus (Gal. iv . 4.) ; though
from this interpretation it would
follow , according to what we read
in Job xiv. 1. [the former clause]
that all mankind are mirac ulou sly
born I &, 99 82.

But the worst of the Bishop's
feats of criticism,* are creditable
in comparison of his forgetfulness
of the rules of courtesy and deco-
rum , when he speaks of persons
from whom it is his fortune to dif-
fer on paints of metaphysics, theo-
l°gy or ecclesiastical or civil dis-
cipline. The hypothesis, for in-
stance, of those who maintain the
materiality of the sentient princi-
ple, or rather the homogeneity of
of Man and his unconscious state
between deat h and the resurrec-
tion, is stigmatized (129) as having
64 less coherence than the drunk-
ard's dram." Mede9 Sy kes, Far-
mer, &c. are sneered at (153), not
indee d by name but by direct im-
plication, as " philosophizing be-
lievers, weak in faith and not
stron g in reason/' Even LoCke-f-
is in fac t arraigned for speculating
with freedom on u t he ori gin of
governmen t and the authori ty of
sovere igns'* (286, 287). Hoad*
ly is designated as " the republi-
can Bishop*' (299). And Milton
is rashly charged with the utter-
ance of a gross falsehood for party
purposes (332)#

The editors of posthumous works
are far more likely to inj ure the
reputation of authors by the " de-
sire of withholding nothing" which
 ̂

- t i _ in . K - ' * i ¦

* See a notable specimen of them in
p. 154.

•f It appea rs that the learned Seiden
was one of the wr iters who «« presume d
to treat these curious questions *' much
as Locke did after ward s. Lite * qfSeldcn
and tfrh er, by Dr. Aikin, pp. 170, i8o#
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can be given to the world than by
the fear of giving it too much.
Mr. Horsley had amp ly satisfied
the demands of filial dut y and the
inte rests , if not the wishes , of the
public , by two volumes of his fa-
the r 's sermons. Nevertheless , in
his capacitv of editor , he deserves
the praise of having care full y su«
perintended the p rinting of all
three ; and the typo gra phica l exe-
cution of them does eminen t cre-
dit to the state of the Dundee
press .

encounte r the inconvenien ces of
narro w circums tances and the dif-
ficulties of a new and hazardo us
undertakin g. But Pro viden ce
rais ed up friends for him , chiefl y
fro m amongs t the Dissente rs ; of
these Mr. Belsham has particu -
lari sed Dr. Price , Dr. Priestle y
and Mr. Shore . ii And by the
exert ions of the lat e Mr. Jose p h
Jo hnson , of St. Paul ' s Church -
yard , a roo m was soon found and
take n , in Essex-house , Essex-
street , which ha ving been oefore
used as an auction room , mi ght ,
at a moderate expense , be fitted
up as a temporar y cha pel. "
(p. 1010 The Westminster jus -
tices hesit ated , howeve r , in grant -
ing a licence to open it.

The followin g is an extrac t of
a lette r from Mr. Lindsey to Dr.
Jebb :

" I have the pleasure of assuring
you that our diffi cult ies are over ,
an d we certainl y begin, (may it be
with the divine blessing upon us !)
on Sund ay next/ But we have not
succeeded with out striking with the
great hammer, if I may so speak .
For this morning Mr. Johnso n the
bookseller went , accor ding as he
was appointed , to H icks's Hall , and
was there at the opening of the
cour t. He got the cler k to move
for him , that he was waitin g to have
our entry reco rd ed, as the court had
given him reason to expect . But
Lord Ward , who was th at day in
the chair , said it was a matter of
some deliberat ion, and must be set
over ti ll the next meetin g, i. e. Sa-
tur day. It appeared from hence
that they would put us off civilly,
and leave us in the lurch at last. I
met Johnson coining out of the
court , and took him with me to Mr.
Lee, who was engaged at Guildha ll ,
where I found him pleadin g before
Chief Justice De Grey. I got to
him , however , an d told him our si-
tuation. He said it did not look
well ; but that the Chief Jus tice '*
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Art. III. Memoirs of the late Rev-
erend Th top hilus Lindsey , M.A.
inclu ding a Brief Analys is of
his Works, together with Anec-
dotes and Letters of eminen t
Pe rsons , his Fr iends and Cor-
responden ts : als o a General
View of the P rogress of the
Un itarian Doctrine in En g land
and America. By  Thomas Bel-
sh am , Min ister of the Chapel
in Essex Street , 8vo. pp . 568.
J ohnson and Co. 1812.

[Continued from p. 201].
On resi gning the living of Caltc -

rick , Mr. Lindse y wrote and cir -
culated ah i6 Address to his
Parishioners ," alluded to in his
lette r to Mr. Turner (p. 200) ;
and soon after , he pu blished his
44 A pology ," one of the most in-
teresting pictures of an honest and
enlightened mind whi ch was ever
laid before the world. This work
passed , in less than ten years ,
throug h four editions.

It has app eared (p. _20*) th at
Mr. Lindse y 's desi gn was to
4 * gather a church of Unitarian
Christians out of the Establishe d
Chu r ch :"* with this view he came
uj> to London in the beginning of
the year 1774. Here he had to



Court wotild soon be up, and he
would go immediatel y to Hicks* s
Hal) and see what was to be done,.
He came like a lion soon 9 ' desired
to see the entry that had been given
into the court , to license a place of
worship for a society of Dissen ters ;
was sorry such unusual obstructions
had been put to so legal a demand ;
tha t he understood it was said by
some, that the Justic es had a dis-
cretiona ry power in such cases ; that
they were mistaken ; that , on the
contrar y, they were merel y official ;
and if they refused , a mandamus
from the King 's Bench would com-
pel th em ; that he hoped the grea t
Mag na Charta of the reli gious liber-
ty of Eng lishmen was not now go-
ing to be attacked .' Upon this , one
or two of the Justices said it was
their opinion , and always had been ,
as Mr. Lee's, that they had no dis-
cretionar y powers. On somethin g
being said concern ing the doctrine
to be preached , and the officiating
minister , that some en quir y was to
J be made about them , he told them
that * those were subsequent facts
and matters of enquiry ; that the
bouse of worshi p was the object be-
fore them , and they were bound to
make record of it as desi red. ' After
this , on a pause being made , he de-
sired to know c whether the court
would give him the trouble to come
again the next day and move the
matter and argue it before them , or
would now grant it.* The latter
was conceded , and our certificate it
was said should be read y next court
day. We begin , however , without
it on the authorit y of our counsel."*
pp. 108—11O.

Essex Cha pel was opened on
Su nda y , A pri l 17 , 1774 ; an era

' —¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ , ?

" * The fact however was , t hai the
cert ificate was never granted , nor wa s
t,he chan el reg istered or licensed as a
P lace of worshi p till  after the deft ct
bad been noticed by Dr. H orslcy, in his
Letter s to Dr. Priestle y ; after whi ch
the neglect was immediately and with-
?ut any difficulty recti fied.0

i n the histo ry of Unitar ian ism in
this countr y ; for thou gh there had
been long be fore this period Dis-
sentin g congregations , of the Pres -
byterian denomination chiefly ,
which mi ght be called Unitarian ,*
there had been no public insta nce
of a place of worshi p being opened
for the avowed pur pose of worsh ip-
ing God the Father only. At
the present day, such an event
excites comparati vel y little notice ;
we fearle ss ly emblazon our Unit a-
rianism on our portals , and take
our ra nk amidst the well-known
and l ega ll y-reco gnized sects of the
nation ; but very different was the
case fort y years ago, and we thin k
Mr. Belsham has j udiciousl y  set
before the reader , at full length ,
the proceedin gs relative to the
procurement and openin g of the
chapel , which hi s unwearied la-
bours still entitle to Bishop Hors~
lev 's sarcastic app ellation — the
oracle of  Unitarianism.

The following account of the
openin g, was sent the next day by
Mr. Lee , in a letter to his friend
Mr. Cappe :—

** After a little difficulty in gettin g
his chapel registere d at the Quarter
Sessions, which I had the good luck
to remov e, he entered upon his
ministr y yesterday. His chapel is
a lar ge upper room in Essex House ,
Essex-street , in a ver y cent ral part
of London , and in my nei ghbour-
hood. The place is convenient for
the pur pose of containing about 3OO
persons ; a greater num ber would

* Of these deser ves to be singled out
Dr C. Fleming 's congregation at Pin -
ner 's Hall , which had also enj oyed the
eminen t and rational services of Dr.
James Foster * Dr. Flemin g was an able,
deter mined and pla.n-spoken Unitarian
advoca t e. He died in 1779 when se-
vera l members of his congrega ion uni ted
the mselves, we believe, with Mi. Lind*
scy » flock*
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crowd it. He was well attended ,
conside ring that no public notice
was given of the inten ded service.
There were about ten coaches at
the door ; which I was glad of, be-
cause it gave a degree of respecta-
bleness to the congre gation , in th$
eyes of the people living thereabouts.
Of those that I knew and remember
were Lord Despenser, Dr. Fran klin,
Dr Priestley, Dr. Calder ,Mr. Shore ,
jun. Mrs . Shore , Mrs. Robert Milnes ,
Miss Milnes, and Miss Shore ; Dr.
Hinckley, Dr. Chambe rs, Dr. Pri -
matt , and two or three other clergy .
men, with a few barrister s whom
you do not know. All the rest
wer e to all appearance person s of
condition , an d in the whole were, I
think , near two hun dred , and
mostl y of the Establishment . We
were all pleased with the service
and with his manner of performing
it. Mis sermon , which I thoug ht
very good, will be print ed, and you
wiJl of course see it. I begin to con-
ceive hopes that his scheme will be
patro nized, so far at least as to pro-
duce him a comforta ble subsistence.
Indeed , I hope it will teach those
"who ought not to have needed such
teachings, that reformation is both
a safe and an easy work ." (p. 111.)

Consi stentl y with his design of
gathering an Uni tarian society out
the dissatisfied members of the Es-
tablished Church , Mr. Lindsey
departed no fur ther fro m the mode
of the nati onal worshi p than was
required by the grea t pr inciple on
which he separate d from it. He
there fore pub lished A Ref ormed
lAturgyy on the plan of Dr.
Cla rke 's, which he used fro m the
beginning, and which , with alter -
-ations and improvements , is still
in use at Essex-street Chapel. He
also retai ned the clerica l 4re$s,
with th e except ion of the surplice,
concer ning which he says in a let-
ter to Dr ; J ebb. " I should have
blwhe& to have appeare d tn a
white ga rment *" although we do

not clearl y see wh y he should
have been less ashamed of a black
gown than of a white one : both
appea r to us to be at least unn e-
cessary, and not quite consistent
with the manl y simplicity which
is the proper distinction and the
true ornament of seceders upon
pri nciple from the national esta-
blishment * But we are awar e
that there may be prejudices a-
gainst , as well as in favour of
p riestly vestments , and at this-
time of day these are not just ob.
ject s of controversy • On the one
side it will be admitted that habi -
liments do not dignif y the preach *
er , as it will on the other that the
preacher may dignify his habilu
meri ts. On the recommenda -
tion of his attenti ve and judic ious
friend , Mr. Turner , of Wakefi eld,
a pra yer was introduced by Mr.
Lindsey, both before and after
sermon ; the latter bearin g a re-
feren ce to the subject of discours e.
We allude to this custo m of Mr.
Lindsey, in order to express our opi-
nion of the Pra yers appended to his
Sermons, lately publ ished , which
have the pertinence and solemnity
and simplicity, togeth er with the
veinof pious feeling running throug h
them , which-so eminentl y charac -
terize the latter portions of the na-
tional liturg y* The sermon at the
openin g was published , with an
Appendix , contai ning an account
of the Reform ed Litur gy : of the
Sermon, five hund red copies were
disposed of in four̂  days, and of
the Li tur gy seven hundred copies
were sold in six weeks-

In the Sermon , the preac her
entered of necessity into jft vindi-
cat ion of the Unitarian faith , but
he somewhat strangel y promised
that he would do so m the pulpit
uo more : on this subject , however *
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let us bear Mr. Belsham , whose
reflections ate entit led to the se-
rious consideration of such minis-
ters as sacrifice to prudence more
than to t r u t h  ;—- .

" Upon this occasion Mr. Lind-
sey, by trie advice of Dr. Jehb and
his Cambridge friends , but as he
soon discovered -without due consi-
deration of the subject , pledged him-
self in pretly strong language, not
to introduce disputed points into
his public discourses. " Far will it
be from my purpose,7' says he, " ever
to treat of controversial matters from
th is place." But if popular and
pernicious errors are not to be com-
bated, and if the plain, simple doc-
trine of Christianity is not to be
taught from the pulpit, it is difficult
to say how public attention is to be
excited : how the mass of hearers
are to be instructed, and how truth
is to make its way. In fact it appears,
that where public teachers have
confined themselves to mere moral
instruction and have either not
touched at all upon Christian doc-
trine, or have veiled thei r real opin-
ions under ambiguous language, the
consequence has often been, that
the teacher, by reading and reflec-
tion has become enlightened, while
the heater has been left in darkness :v ¦ J " *-> *Jt \^̂ ^ »* V-* ¦ M. M. n ^+*J P^ Vs^AA J V-* ¦ «-/ M U. M. Vld-m l^ tlV^U^ «

the preacher has reformed his specu-
lative creed, while the headers have
retained all the erroneous and un-
scriptural notions which their pas-
tor has long ago renounced. And
as a natu ral consequence, when
a vacancy has occurred, a successor
has not unfrequently been appointed
whose system has been directl y op-
posite to that of the person who im-
mediately preceded him. Those
who hold sentiments to which they
give the pompous name of orthodox
or evangelica l, never decline to
avow their systems in the most man -
ly and exp licit manner. And they
do right, while they believe those
sentiments to be true and important.
-How wn£>ecomuig then is -it, for
those, who l>Q}d a better and a purer
faith , to shrink from the public pro-

fession and defence of it, and to leave
the adversary master of the field. It
is a silly obj ection which is ttrged
by some weak, or timid, or indolent^
I will not say interested, persons,
that speculative preaching, as they
call it, tends to diminish a serious
and pious disposition , and to pro-
mote a sectarian spirit. As to the
latter part of the obj ection, let them
read Sir George Savilê s remark
upon the subject of sectaries : and
with respect to the former, I con-
fess I could never see how the in-
crease of knowledge had a tendency
to produce deterioration of practice ;
and he would be a very injudicious
teacher who did not combine prac-
tical exhortation with doctrinal in-
struction.

" Yesterda y," says Mr. Lindsey,
in a letter to Dr. Jebb, dated May
23, " 1 ventured to deviate fro m the
idea which you and my friends with
you seemed to entertain as right, of
preaching merely practical dis-
courses, and enlarged with much
earnestness on John xvii. 3. I find
it was acceptable to many, and that
it was even looked for that I shoulfl
sometimes treat upon the grea t ob-
ject and principle on which our new
church is formed, in order to coiV-
firm some that are already come out,
and awaken others to come out of
Babylon. But I .expect the greatest
effects, by and by, through the na-
tion, from the thunder of your's, of
Mr. *s, and Mr. 's apologies,
for you can never go out in mute si-
lence, and without bearing your
testimonies against her witchcraft
and idolatries." pp. 115— 119.

Amongst Mr. Lindsey 's earliest
hearers^ are found several distin-
guished names ; Sir George Sa-
vile , Mr. Serj eant Ar ia i r, Mr.
DotUon. Sir Barnard Turner-' Mr.
Leake, atttt Mrs . Rayner. 'Of
this lad y !, a nen r relation at tr/e
Ddchc^s of N\ ;rthumberl4n(i 4^of Lord" (Swy dir , Mr. BelsJ^^n^s
given an inte rest ing sketch a ftu^ph
we can not pass over i:— ' , i
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<€ She was married to a gentleman
of large fortu ne and was attract ed
by curiosit y and the invitation of
a friend to hear the new doctrine at
Essex Street , on the day when the
chapel was first opene d. Th roug h
the whole service her "eyes were
fixed, an d her attention riveted upon
the preacher, an d when it was over ,
she an d M r . Rayner intro duced
themsel ves to Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey,
and from that time to the end of
life she became a constant hearer at
the chapel , an d a firm an d generous
friend to Mr. Lindsey, an d to the
cause which he supporte d, an d for
which he suffered . Mrs. Rayner
was a lad y of open an d una ffected
manners , of superior inte llect , and
of a well-informed mind. She pos-
sessed unboun ded generosity of
spirit , and especiall y after the deat h
of Mr. Rayner , denied herself al-
most what was necessar y to support
her ran k an d stat ion in life, that she
might spen d her money in acts of
great but not indiscriminate muni-
ficence. She became a liberal and
powerfu l patroness of the cause of
truth . And to this lad y the Chris-
tian worl d is indebte d for the pub-
lication of one of the most learned
and most useful theological works
•which the age has produced : Dr.
Priestley 's History of Earl y Opinions
concern ing Chris t. A work which
demonstrat es, in a manner which
never has been and never can be
confute d, that from the earlie st
age of the Christian religion, down
to the fourt h centu ry, and to the
time of A than asi us himself, the great
bod y of unle arne d Christ ians were
strictl y Unit arians , and consequent-
ly that this wasjth e ori ginal doctr ine
concerning tfie person of Christ.
This most valuabl e tre ati se was a
wor k of great labou r and expense ,
the deman d for which would by no
means have defra yed the charg e of
the publicat ion. But Mrs- Ray over,
witfi exemplary generosi ty , sup-
plied tjhe moi^ey, and to her the
work is with great proprie ty dedi-
cated , Man y other acts of this lady 's
princel y munificence might be men-

tioned , which almost exceed bel ief
in a sel fish an d irreli gious age. But
she sought not worldl y applause ;
an d she is now gone where her
work s an d virtues will follow her ,
to receive th eir approp riate and
everl asting reward. " pp. 11 9—12J .

To be continued.

Art. IV.  A Letter  to a Fr iend in
the Country , &c. &e. on the
Dissenting Ministers ' Peti tion ,
and the Rev. J. Ivimey 's Cor-
respondence with J * Butter-
wort h , Esq. M. P. By. Jo hn
E vans , A. M. 2d ed. pp. 32.
Sherwood and Co. 1813.
Mr. Ivimey is a Baptist minis-

ter , who has written a Histor y of
his own Denomination , who m he
lau ds for bein g the first to under -
stand Christian libert y and - the
most zealous ~in opposing all per-
secution for th e sake of con-
science ; and th e- same Mr. Ivi -
mey has distinguished himself ,
along with Dr. Dui*genan and oth er
eminent pers ons , on the side of No
Popery, or in other words , of the
oppr ession of the Catho lics. But
Mr. Iyimey had a ri ght to susta in
the two differ ent character s of an
eulogist of rel igious libert y and an
assertor of the necessity of pena l
laws against Romish h&reUc i^;
thou gh he had no ri ght , we hum-
bl y p res ume, to misrepresen t the
proceedin gs of his brethren and to
betra y a member of parliam ent
into a seeming breach of veri ty .

The case is briefl y th is : — th e
Protesta nt Dissenti ng Ministe rs of
London and W estminster , met in
Februar y last , and . voted , as t hey
thoug ht un animously ,  Resolut ions
and a Pet ition to the legislatur e ,
in favour of universa .1 relig ious li-
be r ty .. Mr. W. Smith , on pre-
sentin g thei r petitioirto tbe House
of Commons j cal led it una nimous ,
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but was corrected by Mr. B ut ter-
worth , the member for Coventr y,
who stated that he had good au-
thori ty for deny ing its being una -
nimous , or being even the sense of
the maj orit y of the ministers . In
Marc h, the ministers met again ,
and resolved tha t their petition
had passed unan imously ,  an d a
copy of their resolution was for-
warded to Mr. Butterworth ; upon
which he gave up his au thorit y for
his statement in the House , to wit,
the aforesaid Mr. Ivimey, one of the
body of ministers , who had been
pre sent at both the meeti ngs above
specified . Hereupon , Mr. Iv i-
itiey was put upon his j usti fica-
tion ; and his defence, as far as we
understa nd it , is—that in 1812
the ministe rs actual ly divided up-
on a similar petiti on to that re-
solved on in 1813 , upon whi ch
they did not indeed divide , but
upon which they might have di-
vided —t hat he and several oth ers ,
thou gh they did not lift up their
hands again st the petition , wish
they had done so, and for himself ,
he would have done so, if his for-
titude had not forsaken him—and
that as the min ds of all the ministers
were known to be not favourabl y
disposed to universal libert y (in-
cludin g the case of the Catholics),
the pro ceedings should have been
marked by the word * nemine con-
tradicent e, and not by the word
una nimous ly .

In addition to this notable self,
defence , Mr. Ivimey turns accuser
of the breth ren , and shews the
Trustees of Dr . Williams 's Libra ,
-ry. the Presb yteri ans and the Ge-
neral Baptists , that thou gh he had
not the coura ge to r^ise his arm
against thei r petition , he is bold
ecrtiugh to asperse theirdt^racters.

Mr. Evft fis, in his Letter , c«r-
ttc te th* misrepresentations and

A rt. V. The Salva tion of Man
by  the Free Grace of God as-
serte d and vindicated. A Ser-
mon preached at the Octa gon
Cha pel , Norwich. By Tho-
mas Mad ge. 8vo* pp. 66*
Johnson. 1812.
Three pro positions are laid dow n

and argued ire th is discour se : I.
That all out blessings come fro m
God ; II. That the pardon of sin
proceeds entire ly from his free
grace ; and III .  That the only
conditions of the Divine mercy
are re pentan ce, amendment and
hol iness of life. The preacher op-
poses the Unitaria n view of God
as a Fa ther to the Calvinistic
scheme of imputation , vindictive
just ice and pr oscri pt ion. His dis-
course is entitled to- the pca ise
equal ly of sound reasoni ng , ^nd
good wri ting. a .

Several no tes are add ed , tier the
Ser mon , in one of which tfrfe (Sal-
vinistic doctrine of atorteitffcht is
state d in the words of Cal ^frristi c
wr ite rs, and some per tinent re-
marks are made upon Dr , ftjagee's
Discours es : we not ice this in or-
der to expr ess our wish that Mr.
Madge would fu lfi l his design (pp .
57, 58) of anima dverti ng upon Dr.
M agee in a separat e pamphlet. It
would be easy to answer all the
real argume nts of this desul tor y
and shewy- polemic, and we com-
mit him into the hands of Mr.
Mad ge, who wilt not , we hope,
be unmin dful of a pledge which
the ta lents displayed in his sermon
w.ll induc e his readers generall y
t * call upo n hist to redee m*
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chastises the disingenuousn ess and
bi gotr y of this No Pope ry railer ,
and 4* takes leave of him with a
piece of salutary and evangelical
advice-— Sin no morey lest a worse
thing come unto tkee ."
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The Rev. W. Mann r on the Let-
ters concerning Mr. J .  Coven-
try .

[In  a Letter i^th e Editor.]
Sicjutus seniory telumq; imlelle sineictu
Conjec it.

Sir ,
In your Obituary for the last month , (p.

378) there is an article , relati ve to the
death of Mr. John Coventry , of Saint
Savior's, South wark , whi ch not only
highly reflects on my ministeri al con-
duct ,: but char ges me with direct false-
hood ; a charge , which , if it could be
substantiated , would stamp my charac-
ter , and my name, with obloquy and
infamy.

Thi s article , it is more than probable ,
I should never have sQen 9 nor perha ps
heard c?f, had it not been left with me
a few days ago, for the pur pose, by a
person unk nown ; and , if the writer
had confined himself in it to the sup-
posed truth of his own system , or to
the error of mine , he w ould not have
drawn from me a sing le remar k : he
might have plumed himself with the
honour s of a fanci ed victor y -7 and all ,
on my part , should have been a pro-
found , uninterrupted taci turnit y.

There is one point , Mr. Editor , and
only one , on which I have any feeling ;
it relates to a fac t which your corres -
pon dent ha& stated ; and I have only
pne request to make of you , and which
you cannot in just ice deny me 3 tha t
you will give the same pub licity to my
statement of that fact , which you have
ajre«u}y. givep to kti> I shall make no
enqu iry in£o the source of his informa -
tion ; tha t is his affair , not mine : on
its credi t , whatever that may be, he has
thou ght proper to res t his cause : it puts
wor4$ int o my mouth , which I never
used, an d imputes to them a meanin g,
which I never expressed— but the pre-
mises, the argument , and the conclu-
sion , are of>the aanie hue >—the whole
a ti ssue of cunning misrepresentation ,
and, Wjorse , than indir ect , equivocatin g
fal sehood-

It is true , th at I attended the dying
bed of my fathe r in law. I saw him ac
least once, generally twice, every flay .

during his illness , and to the lates t mo-
ments of his existence in this world.
He opened to me all his heart ; and I
kne w all the " circumstances ** which
occasioned his distr ess of  mind. This
13 of consequenc e, only as it may serve
to shew , how far I was qualified to
form a true jud gmen t, had 1 been dis-
po sed to tell the truth ; and whether 1
was auth orised to give an opini on, in
what is called a funeral sermon .

I did not , Sir , attribute the dar kness,
which beclouded the last moments of
our dear fath er , to the influence of the
" Winchest eria n system " as " the prin-
ci pal cause 5" but only as one among
many other caus es, which I then enu-
merated : that did not occupy a large r
portion of time than other particular s $
nor did it obtain any other prominenc e,
or pre-eminence , than was nat urall y
given to it by the novelty of the subject.
Now, Sir , the diffe rence between as-
signing a reason as the p rincip al cause,
and mention ing it only as one in com-
mon with many other causes , which
were all named and applied in the same
manner , and allowed their equal weight
ia the scale of ju st consideration ; the
differe nt colourin g which is given to
the same fact , by such a representation ,
—the shade into which it throw s all
other points of the same subject ;—an d
the disingenuousness of the relate r and
the writer , ajre so manifest , tba fc ar gument
would here be quite superfluou s .

But , in one of those conversation s,
which I had with the deceased, in.some
of his last hour s, and as I sa>\v his end
approa ching* I fell it my dut y to deal
faithf ull y with him—w hether the im-
pression of my mind , at this time , was
a tru e ministerial affection , or only, the
impulse of fanaticism , does not at ¦ all
enter into the present .question, Mr.
Editor : such was my feeling ; and I
did express my fear , that his mind had
receiv ed seri ous injur y from a former
connexion ; tha t his princi ples hacj been,
relax exly and ttyeir tope lowered ; tha t
he had been put off his guar d ; that he
had neglected his privilege, and- lost
that peace and comfor t which once he
enjoyed. Ji e r»p lic4r— V Trj ajt he had,
long siacct a^andon e^l t.b  ̂ Qfrn n^jtion
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to which I alluded ; that he had been
so dissatisfie d ," I think he said *« dis -
gusted , with what he had heard , that
be had not atten ded their worshi p, nor
associated with them , for many years :
that he had sent for an old friend (the
wr iter of the article to which I am now-
rep lying) on purpos e that he might tell
him his mind on the subject * &c.*'

Th is, Sir , is the relation which I
made in the pulpit ; and it is eithe r true
or false. I say this , because it is mor e
than intimated r it is pretty round ly as-
serted  ̂ by? your correspon dent ,, in the
geuexal tebor of his. pap er , and with a
mpdesty pecu liarl y his own, that the
stor y was of my own fabricatio n, ! that
I told a Ue in the out pit! I ! Not that
my repu^tion is likely to suffer by the
slande r : I antic ipa te no danger in pla-
cing , my sing le credi t against that of
your corresjiondent •- I am not indeed
awar e that it-was ever before called into
question : what I said in the pul pit, Mr.
Editor , will be believed , and would
havebeen believed , thoug h 1 had rem ain -
ed silent. It so hap pens , however , that
the tr uth of the relation does not depend
solely on . my testi mony. There wer e
th ree or four other persons , standing
round the bed of the deceased at the
time he mad e the declarat ion. They
hav e volunt aril y offered their , names as
below - and we are all read y, if it were
necessary , to give the same testimony
upon oath ; which will afford your - cor*
respondent an opportunity of convicting
us of a conspiracy, , or of indicti ing usib rus or a conspiracy,. or or mcuctiing usior
perjury . He says  ̂" he never once inti*
mated to me. the least change in his
mind respe cting his view of the restora-
tion of mankind :" nor did I, sir , on the
occasion above alluded to.nara e the word
restorat ion of mankind , but verhum sa-
pient i sat est . -, he well understood my
meaning, for . we had often before con-
versed on the same subject. But 1 can
re fresh the memory of your correspon -
dent , by anot her part of the , same con -
versation , which 1 did not rt late in the
pul pi t;, and per haps the hin t, if  consider -
ed iq all its bearings , may assist his
coAcjeption>( as to what 1 mean by " mere
quiBblers ." I asked fhe deceased whe-
th er he had conver sed with his friend ?*nd what answ er he gave ? H was
this* <fl I -read the strr tyuures impartiall y
fop myself, arid T willform my own opi-
nion) '7 or words to th is effec t ; by which
I -UfKifer'3to6d Mn C. to meart , that ; by
t hiri answer he was prevented from 1 say-

ing wha t otherwise it was his intention
to have said .

And now, Mr. Editor , that your cor-
responden t has told you what he believes,
I will tell you what I know. 1 know
tha t Mr. Coventr y had entirely with-
draw n fro m a certain connex ion long be-
fore 1 «« married Iws dau ghter , " or had
any intimac y with the famil y. I know
tha t his princip les, even with respect to
the * c restoration of mankind , ' • "whe-
ther true or fal se, were shaken many
years ago ; and that whateve r wish he
might f eel to retain them , he could nei-
ther support them in arg ument , nor
was his mind at res t under the impres -
sion of them. I also know, which is
of still more impor tance , and which I
declare in the most solemn manner ,
that he died in the full conviction of the
truth of that system which « Mr. Mann
would call the eyaogelical plan of salva-
t ion ;" that he exp ressed that conviction
in the strongest terms which language cculd
ulter y and , 1 had almost said, by a thou-
sand reiter ations of that expr ession.

I have conscienti ously, and equally,
refrain ed fro m any remarks favora ble to
my own system, or un friendl y to that of
your corres pondent . His at tack on my
person al tru th , in the relation of a mat -
ter of fac t, is, I repeat , the only conside-
rati on which could have thus extorted
from me a single word in reply: an at-
tack , feeble indeed in its eff ect y J ike
that of th e old man to whom I refe r in
my motto ; but mad e with far less hono -
rable motives : its notorious indecency %even in this age whe n there are no won.
ders , reall y aston ishes me. Had tbe r
writer been some young champi on , de-
sirou s of provoking, or ra ther of cre-
atin g, an adversary , for the purpose of
thro wing a lance with him in the po-
lemica l hel d, it would have excited no
sur prise ; but , that an old man , like
him , on the ver y ver ge of the grav e,
an d whom hoa ry ha irs ought to have
better instructed in the rules of deco*
rum and prudence , should , from par-
ti alift y to a system * from pr ejudice , or
any other i nfirmity of his nature , have
ta ken it tor granted , that an au thorized
minister of the establi shment could so
far forget the responsibility of his cha-
racte r , as to rela ie in the pul pit what
was not strict l y true , and that , too ,
on an occasion the most solemn , and
in th e ver y presence of those who u ere
acquainted with the circumstances , and
cpuld easil y have contradicted hij n , if
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he had spok en falsely !—th at he should
not onl y have believed all this , "w ithout
any evidence* but also have asserted it in
the most public and offensive manner !—
is such a mixture of weakness , folly and
temerity, that 1 can give to it no ade-
quate name .

I am. Sir ,
Very respectfull y, your 's &c.

W, MANN.
St. Savior''s> i gth May > 18 13.

"We whose names are under-written ,
were presen t when Mr. Coventr y mad e
the declaration as stated above ; and
we testif y that the word s convey the
direct sense which he gave , and are , as
far as we recollect , the ver ^Vord s which
he used on tha t occasion.

? J. C. PEACHE.
A. MAN N.
A. PEACH E.

Mrs. Naish.
On May 3rd , died at Pool e, Mrs ,

Naish , the w ife of Mr , Naish, to whom
she had been married eleven months.
Mrs . N. was the youn gest daug hter of
the late Josep h Olive , Esq. a respect-
able merchant of this place. The fa-
mily fro m which she descended has af-
ford ed many worth y members to the
old Unitaria n Meeting in Hill Street.
Libert y of conscience , and the right of
private jud gment , so peculiarl y asserted
by the congre gation assembling in that
place of worshi p, for the last 60 years ,
were ably defended by an ancestor of
Mrs. N. in a series of Letters addres sed
to Mr . Phili ps, the seceding minister.
She was in every respect a deserving re-
presentative. The following account is
taken from her funeral sermon , which
was prea ched To a very large audien ce.

'* Her amiable disposition and pru-
dent conduct were evidenc ed by a con -
stan t regard to the relative and social
duties of life. Obedient , attentive and
affe ctionate towaYds her surviving pa-
re nt , rendere d more dear and venerable
by age, she guided her feeble steps with
care -, and w^atche d her decliniri £>trength
with all terider sensibility of heart , with
all t hat forebo ding anxie ty of rriin d pe-
culiar t& one who had deri v ed so many
superior advan tages from her counsel
and instruction , Towards every branch
of her ftmily sne a'dted with an uniform
regard to the virtuous admonitions
which had been received from her

youth . Kind , obliging-* and assiduous"
as a sister , antici pating by her thou ght-
fulness , the wants , increasing by her
lively turn of mind , the pleasures , or as
occasion required , alleviating - by her
soothing accents of compassion , the
sorrows of thos e aroun d her. In her
conjugal connexion , short as it was,—
alas ! very short , the same tender and
affectionate feelings influenced her
heart , and directed her conduct. The
proprie ty of these remark s is best appre -
ciated by that unfe igned sorrow and
deep regret which her decease has occasi-
oned. Her deportment as a Christi an
was no less conspicuous and eminent.
It was regulated by pri nciples, founde d
on very consisten t conceptions of the
Deity, and of his divine administra tion
in the government of the univer se. She
embraced from convict ion, and strictl y
adhered to the general doctrines of Uni-
tarianism. The gran d and leading tr uth
of reve lation , the unity of God , she
maintained with firmness and integrity.
The per fect and simp le humanity of
Christ was a consequence which follow-
ed of course - She considered the dis-
pensati ons of Providence as tending ul-
timatel y to promote the universa l hap -
piness of the rat ional creation . The sen-
timents jentertained by a mind naturall y
endowed with very strong powers , and
considerabl y enlarged by reading, ob-
servation , and reflection , must necessa-
r ily have pr oduced the exalted effects
¦which we hav e seen in her conduct. In
these sentime nts she lived, in these sen-
timejuts ghe died, and died happy .
Those who witnessed her last moments ,
witnessed a soul governed and actuated
by the dictat es of that system of rel igion
which is the glory and boast of the Uni-
tar ian community. Her hopes of futu re
happ iness did not arise fro m an imagi-
nary dependan ce on anoth er  ̂righteous-
ness, but on the placability and goodn ess
of that God .who had been grac ious to
her duri ng life. Sensible of approach ing
dissolution , with a mind equally calm
and ogerene as in the full enjoymen t of
health , she sang the praises of the Most
High, and frequently repeated this
beautiful stan za :—
' I'll prai se my Maker with my breat h.
And when my voice is lost in death ,

Praise shal l employ my nobler
powers :

My days of prai se shall tie'er be pa$t,
While life and thought and being last ,

Or immortal ity endure s.'*
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Thus lived and died a virtuous , re-
spectable , and usefu l member of society .

R S.
P eole, May 16, 1813.

Rev. William Lord,
Died, April 23d, 1813 , aged 61, The

Rev. Wi lliam Loup, reef or of Nor -
thiam , in Sussex , who was unhappy
in being ever at varian ce wi th the inha-
bita nts of the parish where he resided ,
res pecting tythes , &c. yet of whom
every Dissenter must confess, he was the
gentleman and the Chri stian to them
that differed front him in religious sen-
timents : in this respect he was an ex-
ample to all around him 1 he abhorred a
persecutin g spirit on religions differ -
ences ; never did he misr epresent any
denomination of Christia ns, or hold
them up to contem pt. His discou rses
were ra tional $ he was not a preacher of
the universal restoration , thou gh many
years a believer iu it. His further sen-
timents may be elucidated from the fol-
lowing anecdotes. Sojn  ̂ years ago,
questionin g the young people before
confirmat ion, he asked a gir l how ma-
ny Gods there were ? To which she an-
swered , One. He said there was God the
Father , God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghofct 3 and then asked her again , How
many Gods there were ? To which she
replied, Th ree. No, he said, there was
but one God ; he thoug ht the matter
wanted a littl ê  alter ation , for he did
not underst and it himself. Being once
at his house, when a child was broug ht
to be named, he asked the servant who
br ought it, Why she warned i* done ?

The answer was , The child is very ill,
and my mistress is afraid it will die be-
fore it is named. He then said to the
servant , You have made a nr istake ; it
was the doctor you was to hav e given it
to , for I can do the child no good. His
servant once told him , a Mr. - 
had been seen since his death ; the rec-
tor said he was very happy to hear of
it , for he owed him considerable for
ty the, and was in hopes he was now
coming to pay it. When Mr. B
a dissenter , died , his friends ordere d the
bell at church to go for him ; the rector
hear ing of it , sent and stopt the bell ;
in a few minute s after I met him and
than ked him for so doing ; he said it
was not out of disres pect to t rue deceased
or his friends, or any that were dissenter s*but those that dissented from the es-
tablishme nt he loved to see act consis-
tentl y with them selves. Mr.H. petitioned
him to go to praye r with Mrs. H. who
was on her death-bed , say ing she had
lived a good moral life : he further re-
quested him to question her , How she
stood iti faith with Jesus Christ ? This
he refuse d, sav ing, He might make a
bad job of that ; so begged to be excus-
ed in this part , but would willingl y go
to prayer with her . I wish there were
more who could see as the rector did on
these subjects , and view a persecutin g
spirit as an unti mely frost on the fair
bloom of spring, or as the mighty tem-
pest destroy ing every thing before it.

JOHN PJLOMLEY.
NorthiaTri ) May 1st , 1813.

Mrs. El izabeth Wotthinglon.
March X7, died at AAti inghain , in

Cheshire , aged 72 years , Elizabet h,
wife of John Worthtn gton , Esq .
and dau ghter of the late Rev, J ames
H ancox, of Dudley.0 Eleganc e and amenity of manner ,
wer e in her united with an excellent
unde rstandin g and ferve nt piety : and
on all occasions , even the mos t tr ying',
she evinced elevated and correct prin-
ciples of conduct. As trifl i ng circum -
stances best elucidate the character * a
litt le anecdote of her shal l be record -
ed.

Durin g the Americ an war, the af-
fair s of her first husban d, Mr. William
Lau gher , brother of the late .Rev. Timo-
th y Laug her of Hackney , becomingem-
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Mr. C. C. Rotheram.
D*ied, at Liver pool, on the 11th in-

stan t , in the 18th year of his age, Ca-
leb Charles , the ^oungest son of the
late Rev. Caleb Rothera m, of Ken -
dal . His art less simplicity and innocen t
gaiety , ingenuous manner s and amiable
disposition , tempered by honour , virtu e,
and integrity, which quali ties were ad-
dorned by a sedulous impjovement of his
natu ral endowments , gave high promise ,
(had his life been spare d,) of future dis-
tinguished usefulness and moral excel-
lence.
His saltern accumulem donis, et fun-

gar inan i'
Munere.



barrassed , she thoug ht it r i ght to dis-
continue the charities and litt le pen-
sions, she allowed to many distre ssed
objects, parti cular ly to one poor fa-
mil y. Havin g still , however , a good
garden , she mad e up nosegays of
flowers, which being evanescent , she
considere d as not entre nchin g on the
propert y of her husband ^s creditor s,
aiKl gave th em to the poor children to
sell •, by which means the ^.ccusto nred
rel ief was continue d to the families for
whom she was interested ,

A pleasing , instance of active and
ingenious benevolence , and of scrupu -
lous int egrit y !

Her manners to young peop le were
peculiarl y engaging and attractive.
$Iany a boy, unconnected by relation ,
skip, has felt hap py in being permitted
to addr ess her by the affectionate name
of aun t. She 4C lau ghing would in-
struct ," and exh ibi tin g virtue and re-
ligion in cheerful and amiable colours ,

Unitaria n Fund *
The Annual Meeting of the Subscri -

bers aud friends te the Unitar j an
Funj> will be held on Wed nesday, the
9Jth of J une , when a Sermon will be
pre ached in behalf of the Fun d at the
Rev. W. Vidler ^s chape l, in Par liament
Court , Artillery Lan e, Bishopsgate
Street , by the Rev. Edmund Butcher ,
of Sidmoath . Service to begin at ele-
ven o^clock. Afte r the service the
Report of the committee will be read ,
and the usual busin ess of the society
tran sact ed , in the chapel .

N\ B. The subscribers and friends
will afterwar ds dru e togethe r. [For
particulars of th e dinner , see Wra pper ,
P. 5.1

On Whitsun Tuesday, the General
Assembly of Gener al Baptists
will be held as usiial at Worshi p
Street , when the Rev. Mr. Coupland ,
of Headcorn , or in case of failure the
Rev. J oseph Pobell , of Cranbro ok ,
will preach on the occasion.

The next Ken t and Sussex Uni<
XARIA N <£lH&. ISTIAN ASSOCI ATION ,
will be held at the Unitarian £fcap*arTenterd en , Kent, on Wednesd ay, June
i6th , 1313. Serv ice to begin at half -

" allured" ' the youthful mrad c< to
bri ghter worlds and led the way."

Her memor y had been defective for
some years , but her ac iiten<*ss iti rea -
soning on top ics immediatel y present
to her view, her apt , ancj sometimes
witt y, quotations from Pop e and o-
ther auth ors familiar to lier in her
youth , and the naivete of her roaafter ,
w ill long be remembered by her frien ds
with ad mirati on and regrets

8he spent a long and checquere d
life with honour and utility ,—regarde d
deat h wit h chear ful and resi gned se-
reni ty j her las t words were expr essive
of the delight she felt in the pro spect
of re-un ion with her friends in a better
state * and her last look s indicative
of gratitude and a ffection to them for
their unwearied attentions dur ing" a pi o-
tvacted illness.

A mourning* relative sketches this
brief but faithfu l memorial of his be-
nefactress and his frien d.

H.

past ten o'clock. T. Black naore , Jun.
Secretar y.

The Anniversary Meeting Of the
Southern Unitaria n Society
will take place at Brighton *,, on Wed -
nesday, Jane 3oth . The Rev , W. J ,
Fox, o/f Cbich este r , will pre ach the
senaa o>n in the morn ing : and -there
will be service in the evenin g*. J. FM-
lagar , Secretary .

Manchester College, York.
The Annual Examinations of the

Students of the College, w ill take
place in the librar y at York , at the
close of the present session  ̂ on Wed-
nesda y, J une 30, and Thu rsday, J uly
T* and the Yor k Annual Meeliu g* of
'Trustees will be ht'ld in the evening
of Wedne sday, the 30t n of Ju ne. The
Trustee s and friends of t fye Instit i^

iou
will dine together as usual eacfi <Iay ?
at Etrid ge's Hotel , York . W.
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P enp al Laws against the Uf ota - *
nans.

[Our readers are * .probab ly aWatfe, of
Mr. W. Sttiitri' s motion ' fpj? th 'e xejpeal
of sor ibttch vf tfte ^rth and ioth wftfia m
III. as relates to Anti -t rin\tarian s. We
here record the proceeding s in the House



of Commons oil the motion , Wedhe *-
<Jajr * May the 5thJ

Mr . W. Smith said , he believed no
oppositi&h vfrottld bfc tri&de to the motion
he was ttbottt td submit to the Hou se*
afid lie t heref o  ̂ tfou ld not tak e up
tvro militated of their attention . The
Afet of King William * known by t he
name af the Toleration Act, denied to
per&o iis \*ho disbelieved iit the Trini ty
the benefit of toleration. An Act of
the 19th Of bis pr esent majes ty, requi-
red onl y the general belief irt the doc-
trines of Gkrisizdnity and the scrip tures 5fcttt it $0 happr ea£d , tha t thoug h1 by
the Act df the T9t h it was riot necessary
to subscri be th e Article s of the Church
6f Eriglarid , professin g the beKef in trie
Trinity, the* Acts of the qth and 10th
of King William wer e not repealed.
By these Acri , persons who in writing
or conversation deny the existence of
any of the perso ns of the Trinity , are
disabled iri law from holding any off ice ,
civil, ecclesiastical, 6r military, on con-
viction  ̂

and if a second time convicted,
they are disabled to sue or prosecute in
any act ion or information , or to be the
guardian of any child , and liable to be
imprisoned for three years. The only
object of his bill was to do away
these pena lties. He sa id the liberal
Act which was passed last year was
highly creditable to the liberality of the
ministers of thi s country , and the times
in which we live. The only question
now for considerat ion was, wheth r
tfcosepersoos dissenting from the Church
of England , should be still l iable to the
penalties of the Acts of &jij£ William.
He tnere fore' m6ved for J eaVe to brin g
in a bill for gra nting farther relief to the
differen t persuasions of Christi ans in
tjtis country, who disbelievê  the doctrine
of the Trinity * The Speake r observed,
tha t the regular course was tb move
first , tha t the motion shonld be submit -
ted to a committee of the -whole house ;
Which was, accord ingly done. Lor d
Castle reag n said, he certainl y did not see
Any rtasoi i to object to the principle of the
Mil. When the bill was before the
House* he wpiald then -be enabled to see
" there was any thing in the mode of
granting tne rel ief liable to objection .
*ne Ffouse went iiitp a committee ,
wfoei* leave too* rntrted f o r  and ohtairie %,
tobririe&t the Mil iri question.

&e*etip &(m of ikt ntwly  erected
U*ttfp r iam CAmrcA 46 J& kila-

delp Mn , with dn Accoun t of its
operiing . Feb . i4, 1813.

Of the design of a new Unitarian
Church at Philade lphia , we have before
given our r eaders infor mat ion . The
building was begun May, i S i a , un der
the su perintenden ce and direct ion of a
Committee , consist ing of Messrs Tay-
lor , Vaughan and Astley. Fro m let-
ters latel y received , we extract the fol-
lowing part iculars , which will not be
thoug ht trifling when it is considere d
th^t this is the (irs t church ere c ted
avowedl y in the. New W-orid for the)
worshi p of One God , the Father .

<< Th? chur ch is.ver y handsome , with -
out being gaudy. The form is octagonal .
The pul pit and galleries are rathe r
higher than was intended , but that
cann ot be of much consequence. The
pu lpit is circular , with a crimso n velvet
cush ion / and crimson Persian curtains
inside. Over the pul pit on a ground-
work painted in imita t i on of marble , is
this inscri pt ion fro m John xvi). 3-—~
This is life eternal , tha t they might know
Thtt the only lixie God , and Jesus Christ*whom thou hast sent. The organ is IO
feet high , and 6 wide, wich gilt pillars
and p i pes ; the organ- loft with curtains
the same as the pul pit. There are 72
pews on the floor , but none in the gal-
ler ies, as th ere were so many benc hes
belonging to the old place The velvet
and Persian was given by Mr. Vaughan ,
and Mr. Astley pre ^ente l a vevy hand -
some clock. Mr. Lowe, the organ-
build er , engaged several persons to
sin;, and most of the lad ies went the
evening before the openin g to hear
them rehea rse. Mr. Rayner Tay lor had
the honour o£ opening the organ , which
was ey<ielGent ly perf orme d.

«' On Surrdajr , Feb. 14th. the bell
begad at 10 o'clock and tolled 10 mi,
nutes, anfl th en rang unt il hal f past 19^vrh erji Mr . Tay lor struck up a volun.
tar y ori the organ. The In trod uctory
Addres s was then delivere d by IVf r. Ed .
dowes, aft <fcr which Mr. Vaughan read
th e 96th. ,psa lm, and a hymn was suug
to the old lOOfch Mr. Tay lor then
pra ted, ancf anot her hymn wa* sung
*# JLon ddn. Mr. Htl do^es then com-
menced , his ser mon , from Joshua ^xii .
%«j> 9 %3 5—-he preached an hour , when ,
being fatigued, Mr. Taylor gave out a
hymn , wKicli was sunjr to Guildf ord .
Mr. B/ theh1 resumed hft discourse , an4
iiniBhtt d in %$ miButcs ^, yhan a. volun-
tary wo* pl»y#d, duri ng wJQidii a> col*
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lection was made for the building fund.
The last hymn was sung to Cambrid ge,
and Mr. E. concluded the service with
the prayer and benediction .

" Mr. Vaug han performed the whole
of the afternoon service : the tun es,
Derb y, 104th. and New Court.

" In the evenin g the place was ex-
cessively crowded ; there wer e about
800 persons within , and 100 or aoo who
could not get in. Mr. E, performed
the first part of the service , and Mr.
Tay lor pre ached from Matt. xxi. 13,
JMy house sha ll he called the house of pray -
er ; the tune s, Bedford , St Anns , Fal-
mouth. "

Mr , Eddowes 's was a high-toned
Unitarian Sermon and is to be pub-
lished.

" The three collections amounted to
20 5 dollars , and 46 Cts. which was far
more than was expected.^

The friends writ e in high spirits.
The building cost (it is estimated ) about
'l*,ooo dollars , exclusive of the ground ,
for which , in the year 1818, are to be

The Bible Society now occu-
pies so much of the public atten -
tion , that every thin g relative to it
becomes of importance , and parti-
cularl y to the members of the re*
J ig ious wor ld. This Society, it is
well known , is formed on the idea
of un itin g Christians in one bod y,
for the promotion of reli gious
tru th , and this by means of cir -
cu latin g the Bible without note
or comment . We have fre que ntl y
observed } that it does not follow its
own rule , inasmuch as it circula tes '
King James 's, or the vul gar Eng-
lish Bible , in which are many
annotations ; and , as the fnnds
of the Society are lar ge, and it
contains many learned pers ons,
there is scarcel y an excuse for its
not acti/ig up to its avowed de-
sign, and publishing a correct
tr anslat ion without annot ation ; so

paid 7500 dollars . The Society sub*,
scribed among themselves , in the first
instance , nearly 6000 dollars j a lar ge
sum , however , remains , as a debt on
the new place. Our American breth -
ren venture therefore to make an app eal
to the liberalit y of their fellow Chr ist-
ians in Great Britai n z and Mr. J oseph
Pries tley requests us to name the fol-
lowing gentlem en , as, amongst others ,
receivers of benefac tions , how smal l so-
ever , on behal f of the American Uni-
taria n Church , the erection of which
(to use the language of Mr . Pries tley)
cannot fail to hav e an important effect
in a country, where the errors of the
understandin g are alone to be overcome ,
and where all sects are , in the eye of
the law, on an equal footing :—

The Rev. J. Yates, Liver pool— — "W. Hawkes , Manchester
— — T. Jervis , Leeds
— — J. Kentish , Birming ham
— — J. P. Estlin , D. I>. Bristol_ — T# Belsham, London
— — It. Aspland , Hackney

tha t it may be a standard book for
all parties of Christians to refe r to,
withou t offe-nce to any* We had
no doubt , when we fi rs t made th is
remar k , that the reasonabl eness of
H would be forced on its membe rs
by subsequent proceedings . But
we have a singular circumst ance
to mention before we resu me this
point. To the pare nt society are
attac hed several auxiliary socie-
t ies, and at a meetin gof one of th em ,
a clergyman was called to the cha ir
of the committee , which was met to
arran ge the business of the day , and
previousl y to enterin g upo n it he
read a letter stating that one of
the vice-pre sidents was accust omed
to distribute Unitarian tract s with
his Bi bles, who being called u pon
in this mann er, allowed 'the fact ,
and also that he was a Unita ria n.
Upon this the clergy man repre-
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senCed his Teelings to be such , that
either the Unitarian or he must
quit the office of vice-presi dent ,
and th e compan y havin g declared
ver y general ly their opinion that
thei r Society was formed for all
denominations of Chris t ians , the
clergyman allowed the basis to be
good, but denied that a Unitarian
could be considere d as a Christian.
This point , however, he could not
get established , an d he left the
room , thus abandoning his post
as chairman , and his sta tion as
vice-president .

The char ge of not being a
Chris tian must seem a ver y absurd
one to the bod y of Unitarians in
ihis kin gdom , who worshi p the
Supreme Being under the peculi-
ar titl e of the God and Father of
our Lord J esus Christ , and the
very circumstance of distributin g
the scri ptures of the Old and
New Testament , unless there was
an evident desi gn in the distri bu-
ter to counterac t their authen ticit y
by his tracts , is a sufficient proof
of his desi gn to pro mote Christi -
anit y . The term Unitarian does
not in i tsel f imp ly Ch ristianit y ,
since J ews are Unitari ans ; and
there are many philosophical Uni-
tarians ; so that our title is, pr o-
perl y speaking , that of Christian
Unit aria ns , and we are sorr y
to say, that we have seen reason ,
tho ugh the re was none in this pe-
culiar instance , for our brot her
Ch ristians of other denominations ,
finding it d ifficult to separate the
Ch ristian from the philosophical
Unitarian : the one , w ho looks
up to Christ as the mediato r be-
tween God and-man. as th£ Savi-
our and Redeem er , and the other
who conside rs Christ , as merel y a
great mora l tea cher , to be ranked
with other mora l teachers , that
have app eared in different ages in

the world. Indeed if a ministe r ,
calling himsel fan Unit arian , should
studiousl y avoid to speak of
Christ as his Saviour , his Lord ,
his Mediator , and employ his
time in such philoso phical or
moral discussions , as would be
more app ro priate to a college lec-
t ure room , than an assemb l y of
Christian worshi ppers , there can*
not be a ~doubt , that a pious
heare r would find a difficu l ty in
reconcilin g such a condu ct with
that of a man , wh o looks up to
J esus as the author and finisher
of his faith , and -hen ce may be im~
bibed the idea that Unita riani sin
is unfavourable to Christiani ty^
Such an idea we know to have been
imbibed ; and we fel t no smal l
grief , that any occasion should
have been given for the char ge. A
Unitarian will be zealou s for the
honour of his God , but this will
not diminish his att achment to his
Lord ; and as a susp icion is pro pa^.
gated against us, it becomes us to
be on our guard , that as far as re-
spects us, who acknowled ge one
Lord , J esus Christ , our brethren of
other denominations shall know
that we do not fal l short of the m
in atta chment to our common Sa-
viour.

The Bible Society has given
rise to another , under the name of
the Meeting of Prot estant Friends ,
for the circulation of the Scrip -
tures among Roman Cathol ics ,
and the latter have formed a So.
ciety among themsel ves for the
distribution of Bibles among the ir
own membe rs * The form er , soci-
ety allows , that it expected the lat -
ter to dist rib ute its own JRhein ish
version ; for assuredl y there could
be no reason for their takin g the
vul gar versi on , mad e under the au-
thori ty of King Jame a, and his
laws of translatio n. But here
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came the difficulty ; both vers ions
have tbeir resp ective ann otati ons,
and some in the Rhem ish version
ar e offensive to the Pro testant So-
ciety, whi ch has expr essed its opi-
nion of them in th e followin g reso-
lution , namel y, cc that many of
the notes attached to the Roman
Cathol ic version are not only hos-
tii e to Pr otestan t prin ci ples, but
subversi ve of all Protes tant church -
es/' Hence co-operati on between
the two boards becomes impossible:
%Hi t besides it could never have
taken place, as the Roman Cath -
olics do not allow of an indi scri -
minate circulation of the Bi ble,
The Prot estant Society has , how.
ever formed a Committee to con-
side r th e expediency of car rying
into effect the or iginal pr oposal to
reprint the Rbemish version of the
scri pture , wit hou t notes , an d to en-
quire particularl y into the circu la-
tion of the Rhemis h vers ion in its
present state , amon g the poor .
The proposition of printi ng the
Rhe«nish version , witho ut note or
comme nt , shews the necessi ty of
printi ng the Pr otestant version in
the Carri e manner ; and the pro-
ceedin gs of this new Society pro -
mise amp le mat ter for reflection .
It has corresp onded with several
eminent gentl emen of the Romish
persuasion ; and as it is not likel y
to be successful there , its efforts
might , with advanta ge be dire cted
to tfae Unita rians , to whom the
Bible , with what eve r notes and
comments they pkas e to add to
It} will be ver y aiceptabfe *

The above was collected* from
the Protestant account of this tyu-
siW&s, but the Board of Roman
Ca th olics, in a mee ti ng summoned
to take into cotiMcferutioi v the
£ha*gts. faid aga nst their d* no.
j tn inktioa , 'dfcsd rd ' tti * publi c iWat
*h& ^Ales^utartoh , made by the
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Protestant Society, is founde d on
total misconception  ̂ for it never
was intended to pri nt the Bible
with the se notes, descri bed to be
so offensive to Protestants. They
repeat thei r resolution of the gene,
ral board , of the 9th of last Feb*
ruar y , which <c decidedly disap-
proves of every publication , eithe r
illibera l in langua ge or unchari -
table in subst ance , inj uriou s to the
characte r , or offensive to the j ust
feelings of any of our Chri stiaa
brethren , with all whom the Ro-
man Catholi cs of Eng land sin*
cere ly wish to preserve har mony
and mutual good will , in the spirit
of Christian charit y ." Such a re*
solution as this ought to have sa-
tisfied the Pro testant Society, at
least unless|they had proofs of which
there is no appearance , tha t the
Ca tholi cs had acte d in a differe nt
manner from this resolution. Let
eac h denomina tion maintai n its
cause with all the zeal it pleases ;
but of late years , hi point of good
manners , the Catholic s seem to
have bad the ad vantag e over the
Protes tan ts.

In the view oB this agitation of
the Christian world, we must not
overlook a circu mstance in which
we may be supposed to be pecul i-
arly concern ed. This is the re-
peal of the Act whic h inflicts pe-
nalties on persons who disbelieve
the Tri nity. A Bill to this pur-
pose is in> Parliament , and met
with no opposition on its introdu c-
tion into the House * and surely the
believers of the Trinity ,, , if th ere
are any real ly so in th is kingdom 5
cannot , after the experien ce of ihe
last hun dred years , desi re the
continuance of an act  ̂ w hich we
believe has not in aay one instan ce
in flu fed any pain ot penally :
ttt feo attempt*, or rather one at-
tempi fuid one threa t,* keym been



niade, the firs t in the case of the
celebra ted El wall , against whom
an ind ictm ent was framed unde r
th is act : but when it came to trial
both jud ge and ju ry united in
scouti ng it , and casting some se-
vere reflections upon th e persecu-
tors. Thi s attemp t was mad e by
membe rsof the established churc h ;
the th reat of enforcin g the Act
was held out by some Dissente rs ,
having at th eir bead a Dissent ing
minister , who indict ed , two or thre e
years ago, a minister at th e Ca m-
brid ge assizes, exposing themselves
to a ju ry of members of th e Chqrch
of England , who were struck with
astonish ment at their persecut ing
spiri t, and th rew out their bilJL
Such be ing the case, it may t*e
doubted whether the Act deser ved
any notice. An old maxirn, Malum
bene p ositum nc rn&veto, might be
applied to tb is case. The Act
itself as long as it stood in the Sta-
tute Book , was a monumen t of the
fear s of the Trin itar ians f or  the va-
lidity of their cause, rat her th an
an object of any dread to the Uni-
tarians. But a popular whi tes has
taken up the argument ,, and he
resists the repeal o£ tUe Apt, and
lays down as a basis, that he wh o
does not believe Chr ist to be God
is not a Christ ian. Tbe slra ijet of
his wri t ing is, how ever , to thiftfcw
the utmost contempt on the doc-
trin e of the Trinity and the Tr irjj -
itarians will not be much pleased
with t heir supportec. He ia for no
partia l re peals. " t am ," says he,
" for a genera l Act ,, perqaitt iug
every wi-an to say <wr write what he
pleases upon the subject of re-
tigion, on I wish the . whole thing
to rem ain, what it now is*1'
Eveny Unitarian * woul d' willingly
accede to bib gener al act ; for me
cannot desire for ours elves, wha t
w» wouty not grapfc to others ;

and we the more willingly would
do it , p.s we are not in frar , like
the Trinitarians , that our cause
should be injure d by investigation.
Whatever may be th o laws of any
count ry , he is not guided by the
sp iri t of the gopel , but by tbe spi-
r it of this world , w ho takes advan -
tage of them to . deprive his neigh-
bour of any civil ri ght , or to sub-
j ect him to any pain or penalt y on
account of his religion-

The bill relative to excommu-
nication is now in its pr ogress
thro ugh th e house , on whose part
there does not seem to be any dis-
position to inquire into the nature
of the spiri tual courts by whom It
is exercised , nor the cases to which
it is app lied . The re was an in-
tention , io tbe rei gn of Edward
the Sixth , to set these courts aside
altogether ; but it is singular , th at
they have maintained their ground
from their being * in a manner , out
of sigh t , and the causes tried in
them seldom becoming matter of
public notoriety , A bill brou ght
in by a judge canno t be expected
to enter into the general merits or
demerit s of the case. Little more
is clone tha n to chan ge the penalt y
of excommu nication into t hat of
con turn acity ; for the wiit is to ru ii
de cGntwmace capiendo, instead of
f if e  excommunicato capiendo . It is
not impossible , however , that th is
fcaCt may lead to farther investiga-
tion.

A singular and very welUde>-
serv^d mark of respe ct has been
paid by the town/ of Leicester to
its la t e- teacher Mr * Robi nsoul,
testi fying the high sense enterta in-
ed by  the town, of his meri ts a&ja
citizen  ̂ a subject , and a Chris-
tian minkteK. A resolut ion was
paaped at a public meeting* in
w hich; tbe Mayor pr esided/ {or
the. eroectio j * of a awrj&qeiitj %
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subscri ption , to his memory, the
sur p lus to be applied to the bene-
f i t  of his famil y, and a committe e
was appointed for car ry ing this re.
solutio n into execution. In the
ad d ress of the commit ted, M ft Ro-
binson is re presented tx) have been
the instrument of diffu sing the true
spiri t of Christianity th rough the
large mass of the populatio n of
the town and neigh bourh ood , his
home , h is town , his countr y, hav-
ing been especially enli ghtened ,
fructifie d and cheered by the
beams of this sp iritual sun. He
was the father and founder of ma-
ny new and excellent institution s.
There is scarcel y a charit y school ,
j b, benevolent society, or an hos-
pital within his sphere of action ,
which does not owe its debt of gra -
titude to his alms or to his elo-
queuce , to his immediate or to his
more remote influence. We were
not acquainted with this excellent
person but by report , and all that
we have heard bore the same testi -
mony to his zeal and his philan -
thropy , and his Christia n spirit.
Our views of reli gion evidentl y
forbid us to subscribe to several
.parts of hisr cree d, wh ich corres -
ponded with that of the great bulk
of pro fessing Christians : but he
add ed to it the zeal , wh ich now in
common parlance denomi nates a
person to be evan gelical , th an
whi ch , indeed., a better title can-
not be devised for , nor desired by

•a Christian teacher. The good ti-
rdings of the Redee mer 's kin gdom
have long been proclaimed to man ,
and to di ffuse it s spiri t is one of
the noblest task s in which we can

JL >e engaged. This spirit Mr . Ro-
binson seems to have in) hi bed in a
very high degree , and we hope and
trust that ihib lessons, as far as they
vwere agreeable to - the tr uths of
the gospel, will not be lost in the

neighbourhood , in wh ich he fi-
nished an earthl y caree r mark ed
out by so many excellencies.

An occurrence of a very differ -
ent nature will give rise to diff eren t
comments . It took place in
Shrop shire , where a cler gyman
of the nam e of Rakesha w app lied
to Sir R. Corbe tt to dispers e, what
is cal led a conventicle , an d to ar -
rest the pr eacher , Mr * Wood , a
carpenter , and any others who
sho uld mani fest a disposition to
riot. In consequence , a warra n t
was issued , and the constable .
without shewing it , went u p di.
rect ly to Mr. Wood , then on his
k nees, in the act of pra yer, seized
him and d ragged him some paces .
For this the constabl e was tried at
Chester  ̂found guil ty and damages
of two hund re d pounds were award-
ed against him. App lication was
made to the court of King's Benc h,
for a new trial , which was not grant-
ed ; and Lord Ellenborou gh expa-
tiat ed with great pro priet y on the
unj ustifiable condu ct of the con-
stabl e towards a perso n in the per-
formance of his devotions , whether
errone ousl y or not ; and it is to
be hoped that this example will
deter that officiousness , wh ich
would molest a ^quiet , peaceabl e,
worshi ping society, and at the
same time view with perfect in dif -
feren ce the mobbin g and rioting of
a multitude - collected for mere
amusement *

The cath olic bill mad e great
pr ogress in tke Honse of Com-
mons , and such an oath was
formed , and such rules laid down ,
as denote the times of popery to
be gone J>y ; for the present rac e
of Rom an Cath olics may be consi-
dered now as membe rs of the Rom-
ish church , but-enti rely separ ated
from the politics of the court of
Rome. They are semi-pr otestants
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at leas t , and the late discussions
will st ill more remove their prej u-
dices. As to their doctrines , it must
be cont inua lly enforced , that it
differs very lit tle fro m that of the
Churc h of England , the offensive
part of which , the damnation of
all who are not withi n the pale of
thei r creed , being maintained e-
qual ly by both churches , an d as
the Roman Catholi cs can scarcel y
now be called Pap ists , no more
can the majori ty of persons who
go to chur ch be called member s of
the Church of England . A tr an -
saction in Spain has been suppos-
ed to bear hard aeainst the Catho -
lics ; but it strikes us in a very
differ ent light , it may shew the na-
ture of the court of Rome and
of priestcraft , but it does not in-
vol ve in it the faith of a Ca tholic:
a man may be a good Catholic and
yet detest the acts of a popish nun -
cio. A nuncio in Spai n was, it
seems at the bottom of the oppo-
sition to the abolition of the in-
qu isition , and endea voure d to
creat edelay s by his suggestions
to the clergy. In these acts
he was d iscovered , and the gov-
er nment issued a trul y Protestant
proclamation against him , in
whi ch it-maintain ed the supremac y
of. the temporal sovere ign , in ever y
thin g that is not sp iritual . This
is the more rema rkable , as t he
head of the Spanis h gover nment is
a Card i nal , and it shews that
however bi goted a nation may be 7
its subjection to th e Pope in spiri -
t ua l concerns , does not a lter their
op inion of the ir civi l ri gbrs , and ic
ma y be thenc e inferred , t hat an
Eng lishman would certa inl y be as
jea lous of the interfe rence of the
Pope , in the concerns of th is coun-
tr y, as a Span iard in those of
Spain ,. The House of Commons
is very much divide d upon this

qu estion , for afte r much battlin g,
the Bill has received its death -blow ,
by a division on the question ,
whether Catholics should be ad-
mitted into Parliament , when
there appeared , for the admis sion
two hundred and fortv.seven
against it two hundre d and fi fty-
one : so smal l a difference shews
th at , if vul gar prej udices are not
enti rel y, overcome y et reli gion^
libert y has made considerable pr o
gress.

The affa irs on the contine nt
wear a present at dubious , but
most afflicting aspect. It has
pleased Providence to permit the
passions of men to continue to
brin g desolation on those regions,
where civilization and Christianit y
were supposed to have fixed their
seat. Germany has seen another
of those dread fu l battles , of which
so many have disgraced Europe
within the last twen ty years , where
ha il- stones of a talent weight have
fallen upon the earth , yet men
have not re pented of their sins,
nor has the sp irit of the Prince of
Peace entere d into the hearts of
those who prof ess his reli gion , so
that they should con vert thei r
spears into prtming -hooks , and
t heir weapons of war into instr u-
ments of agr iculture. The mighty
hero , wh ose arm y was so wonder -
full y destro yed in the winte r , has
bro ught another into the fiel d , and
is now with it in the heart of Ger -
man y. The extent of its numbe rs
cannot be ascert ained , as it is his
interest to swell t he account at
present to intimidate his adversa-
ries. Scarce ly had he joined his
arm y, when every thin g was pr e-
pared for an attack ; nor were the
confederatesoverei gns behind-hand
in their efforts to oppose him.
Mu ltitudes like Ihe sand on the
seashore were assemble d oa th *
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plains of Lutzen  ̂ and a dreadfu l
day was fought , in which fell to
the ground between t h i - f y  an d
forty thousan d of uur fellow crea-
ture s dead or wounded. Both
sides claimed the victor y , and this
might the mare easil y he done , as
the ba t tle* ended only in the night ;
but the n< *xt days witne ssed the :
retrea t of the confederates , and
the advance of the Fr ench . Ano-
ther drea dfu l bat tle of the same
kind is to be expect ed . The fate
of Pruss ia is in suspence" , but it
cann ot remain long undecided. A
genera l spiri t of revoR is sai d to
have taken hold of the minds of
the Germans , but as yet it seems
to hav e been confined to the north -
ern part ; and Hambur gh , thre at -
ened by the French , has not yet
admitted them into its gates , and
remai ns under the protection of
the Danes , fearfu l that if Buona-
parte should succeed , it fmnst be
exposed to the utm ost severity of
his veiigeance. The Christian
mind tu rns with horror from thes e
sights , lookin g up to P rovidence
with res ignation an d patience ,
hoping for a speedy end to these
calamities , but confiden t in the
Almi ghty arm , whi ch curbs the
passions of men , and ' finall y will
convert them to be instruments of
kis glorious pur pose , the establish ,
ment of a kin g dom of peace and
ri ghteousness.

Russ ia? has presented to us the
detail of the number of carcases ,
t h*at have been consi gned to the
flames or to the ear th in the vast
regions which were covered by
them . Where is the man whose
heart rs not app alled by stich a
recit ql ! Friends or enemies , they
are our fellow creatures ; May
hum anit y be spare d the recu r-
rence of similar events, By more
heroicaf designs entering the hearts

of prin ceis, and leadin g them to
the tru e glory of renderin g the
earth a better habi tation for rea -
sonable beings. Sweden presents
to us a strang e picture of huma n
politics. It is said , in this mut a-
tion df kingdoms , to be preparin g
to annex Norwa y to its domi -
nions: and Denmark to have failed
in a negotiation with this country.
Spai n is still unsettled , but the
French have been foiled under
their bes t general , in an attack
against the English arm y, and
Lord Wel lin gton is enterin g upon
his campaign. The war there is
bf an inferior nature , as the real
contention is in German y, and on
the app roachin g event seems to
depend the fate not onl y of Spai n ,
but of Euro pe.

The United States are beginnin g
to feel the effects of war in the
blockadin g of thei r ports ; but are
still not disma yed, and are pr e-
pari ng new schemes for a mari -
time warfare , and endeavouring to
ada p t the Congreve rocket to naval
engagements . In the South , the
arm y of Buenos Ayres has gai ned
a victor y over their Peru vian bre -
thren , send thus stren gthening the ir
new republic. The mother coun-
try cannot assist its colonies , and
the subversion of its interest in the
south seems to be inevitable. The
times are bi g with great events :
but in the midst of these distress es
from wars and tum u lts , the in-
crease d effor ts to diffuse the ever-
lasting gospel over the world hold
out the encoura ging hopes, th at,
when th ese storms are blown over ,
better days will sprin g up, and the
seed now sowing and 1 sown will
herea fter ri pen to good fru it.
May thy kingd om come, must be
stiH the fervent pray er , to the Fa-
tfter of mercies , of every true Chr is-
tian

Erratum. —In the account of the division at Exeter, m tho Catholic petit ion, p, 27  ̂col *'
(midd le) for •• two to out" rcftcU -twtuty to •&• -
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